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Car IsTotal Loss

After Hitting Bull
A Wayneteenager and his moth

er got quite a jolt Monday ar-omd
11 :15 p.m, when their auto co
llided with a 550-pound Black
Angus bull on Highway 35 slightly
more than six mUes east of
Wayne.

The Wayne County Sheriff's
office investigated the accident
and reported that George P.Jlen
derson Jr •• lH, Wayne, accompa
nied by his mother, Mrs. George
Henderson Sr . was eastbound
in a 19fH Mercury when the bull
came out of the south ditch onto
the higbwav In fr-ont of the ve
hicle.

The Black Angus, owned by
Elvis Olson, Wakefield, was
killed in the mishap atl~ W!HL
valued at ar-ound $200. Hender
son's auto was reported a total
loss.

The driver and his passenger
were both wearing safety belts
and were rr-por-tedly nninjured.
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Thirty-four days have passed since the Wayne Vohmtner
Firemen have been called to fight a blaze, Firemen are
asking the cooperJ'ition of everyone to aid in keeping-tne
fireless streak going.

Fire Chief Cliff Pinkelman remindsresldentsthatifyou
must burn leaves, be.suretohookfhegarden hose to a water
supply and have the hose ready to go in the event of a fire •

·Pinkelman noted, however, not to wait lUltil things get
out of hand before calling firemen at 375-1122 for -help should
the fire sp:r.ead.

Area residents could find little
wrong with the gift ot aunirm
weather presented to the area b,\
Dame 'caturc this week.

While a few folk rought off
spr ingfeve r , so me offered no
right at all and succumbed to the
luring fall temperatures, A lot of
residents were able to get yard
work done which had been post
pone-dby the recent wet weather.
The farm folk were able to get
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cilman Pat Gross, U1'e person who
.Jrrtroduced the plan to keep regu

lations as they now exjst, and
they should all be given chancas
to express how they feel about
the parking rules.

The weight the council gives
the signatures of owners and
tenants was not specified, but
the council noted that- it's mder
stood that those of property own
ers would probably receive more
consideration,'

Couoctt agreed upon the deci
sion '.0 leave the regulations as
they now stand after listening
to several alternative plans pro
posed .hy residents in the city,

One of those alternatives was
to prohibit .parktng on certain
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Autumn Weather
Is Perfect Gift
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Seniltor Hru,kil
very successful, she said.

CliarJes :\ft'Dcrmott of Wayne,
cOlmty Hepublican chairman, is
Sec CARAVAN, page 10

datp for anotller term as gov
ernor; ('harle!i Thol1(", ('andidate
for the I louse from the First
nl~!rlct; Frank Marsh, lieu
tencmt gov{'rnor candidate, and
Allen Beer man, secretary of
slate candidate•

Aho' planning on bE'ing with
the caravan during Its swing

...through northeast ;\ebraska is
Senator (arl Curtis.

The Heprm-firans wtlf 1)("- tti·
the Warne dty alldltnrillm for a
breakfa~t from" to!J ;1.m, Tu('~
da,. The pllhtit i.~ wekomp to

said.
Profits from the SIUldayIzaak

Walton----t-r·ap shoots ·at the alrport
wtl~lp acfray some of·the ex~

penses, H1chardson pointed out,
but added that the trap shooting
seasoo ,is comparatively short
31Id the shoots must be wcll
attended to pr.oduce substantial
income.

With exe'avaUon -worK already
in progress and estimatep com
pletion only weeks away, It wUl
soon, be neees

U1g
p.m.

Halftime activities will include
performances by the Wayne High
band tmMr thl' direction of Hon
Dalton. Selections for tbat part
of the ~jg:!!1's ac;tivlties include

Wayne's Parking Woes~ay--Be-cNearingfnd
From now on If you want th~' h 0 u r s will rem a In in'orrect people living in certain areas,

parkJ!JJl' -eenancns changed. .in.._~1l!U:c:YeLt..!JU..a~e ..posted .a.I'>-. of (or,_i!:J€----('o-unc-il· 'stated-that- both
front of your home, you're going now, the I ate's t dectslon spect- property 0 wn e r s and, tenants
to have to get up..,a petltlCl'!. get fies, and they will not be moved should be asked to sign 'any-'petr~

it signed by the people In the tmless a majority of the people tlons concemtng changes in pres
area and present It to the Wayne in an area want them changed. ent parkhlg regulattona.
cttv council for conslderatton.,~ Gettlrig those regulations Both p a r t te s c-owners and
. if the councttmen consider the, changed mav prove a bit trouble- tenants -c- have an interest in the
change necessary, wantedandnct seme for at least some of the- par~ regulations, sate coun
too disruIXlnR. the change may

be:;~~~'that's the way things G'OP (aravan to Be Here Tuesday
stand with the bothersome park- Resldents'of ihe Wayne area turn out for the breakfast at no
ing situatioo In Wayne. Tbe pro- wHl-'get a chance to meet and charge. ~ ...
pcsal was hashed out and air talk with members of the First The caravan will travel from

~;;~~ t~: ~~~~c~ T:'~ii ~~st~:~t ~~:Ubi~c~\~a~~a;a;:~:~~ ~\~~~~ ~~~~:~~f~~~t ~:~t~'s~f:
'months of stUQyby city orrtctale morning. ncr and Fr-emont Tuesday. The
and crtttctsm 'by city residents. The caravan will include Sena- candtdates will visit all 27 CO\Hl-

The restrictions against park- tor Homan Hr-uska, candidate for ties In ,the First District during-
ing for several early morning _ another term in the Senate: Oov- the week-long campaign stint .

emor Norbert Tiemann, candt- The caravan [1' the third one
held in the Third IJistrktol. ac
cording to Mr s , Lorraln~ Orr,
slale c-hairman of the Hepj"-;-'~

can f;>m:ty. T~ other t ....o were

Laurel Band
To Compete
At 'Harvest'

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebeaska 7.../~--4~

-v-F'r Id av, s t a r-t ci
i'hrce~ay' 'Boy Sc-QUi dIs
trict fall camporqeat Poo~

ca state Park.
- --- Friday, Dixon Coun
ty annual achievement day'
at Northeast Station, 1:30
p.rn.

-,--Friday,lloJl\Qcoming
at Wayne, wtnslde, Wake
field.

----;-~·-Frlday, welcoming
dtnner for new teachers In
Wayne at Wayne Countr-y
Club, 6 p:-m.

Crowning the new queen and
king will be the two alternates,
seniors Bonnie DeTurk and Steve
Kamlsh. Candidates (or the queen
title are Marsha ,Johnson, Liz·
ClUc, Nancy Jones, Mary EIlis
and 1I0l1y Boggenbach. KJr!g can-

,~ . ..., "
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Scouts to Camporee

Two Wrecks
Checked by

'Ikes' Push forDODDtions City Police
N H · · $500 ./\"--(','I5e of vandalism an'd two

OW' -;H,ng 'M'orlc. auto ~cddents were in~~S1ig.at~d
by Wayne police earlwr thiS
week as motorlsts had problems
with their cars.

A car belonging to .Jerry Reeg-,
WayIH!. w'as--Piirked In the ,LIP

~f~l~r~~~~ ~:da~)~~~~)l;~a~
was out of the auto an tmknown
person or I!'ersooB.damaged the
chrome on both doors and re
moved the wlndow llUndle on the
195,5..Chevr.olet.

Shortly aRer 6 p.m. Sunday,
Richard Heeg, Fremont, was
backing-'a 1966,PIJmo~h~ut of

wayne Roy Scouts are planning
to participate in the Dtstr-lct Fall
Camporee slated to he held Fri
day tllrougll Sunday at-tnc-t'oeca
state Park.

Scout master H 0 I't' a n Wiltse
said Troop t -;-::; wJlL~ attend ins;

" the cam ay and will
present hat---nigtrt
around a lie noted the
troop's pre scntatlon of 'Indian
Lore will be includod,

The camporee is an- lnstruc
tlcn-tvpc assembly where the
scours comotnc' learning, work
ing on merit badges and recrea
tion.

Uana Ldstad, \\'ayne, will be
-------qj-eof the adult sponsor,', nccom

pan.llng tbe group,
Ponoa Boy Scouts and the I\1n

e-a Chamlx-r of Cnmmr-rr-e are
camporee hosts,

t
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No Serious Injuries

In Two-Car Accident

A victory rally, snake dance
and bcnrire will kick off the Wayne
High 19;flIIOllltCOllliii:g actlvltll'b
tonlght"CTIiuiSduy). --

The rally is scheduled to get
underway at 7 o'clock at the cor
ner of Third and Main in'down
town Wayne. After that short

$$f$PellarDB¥; Corninqto ..WaY1)eII~(sd~~

Wins Ak-Sar-Ben Award
B,II Kugler, Wayne, W;J$ one of 10 vefuntee r firemen in
Nebr'l$koll. to receive an award-of'merit plaque "For oct.
$tanding Firemanship" from the Knigtlts of Ak,Sar,8en in
Omaha Sunday evening, The presentation of awards was,
the fir$t event on the evening rodeo program,.~~g.le!,. .wa$
pre~ented a SSo-- check along with the plauue to be used in
attending the State Fire Scbcol stated in G,rand hlollnd
'nellt M,ly, HuTs-currently serving 'as fIrst aSHstant to the
chief in the Wayne Volunteer Fire Oepartment ... He I~

employed at the U.s, Post Office

Laurel Schools
'Add to Reading
Room Equipmen't

The La u r e I lligh marchq
band will take part in the 29th
annual Harvest of narrncny Band
I'ostlval at Grand Island thLs
Saturday.

/\. total' of 140 entries will
take part. in the all-dav affair,
beginning <l1 9:30 inthe morning
with it parade through the nrand
Island business district.

Followirn; a free lunch at noon,
then will he football show com-
petition' starting at 1 o'clock.
t.aurel wilt compete at 4 p.m,

TIme Draws Closer Top Carcass fntry Cite-I... with tuc cia" Il schools of AI-
G blon, l>,.roken Bow,.Minden. '\1('-

For P,P,.K Registering Till' can'ass dlvh;loo of the rap three winner--;;-:in'-the live light, Hickman, :-':orth Bend, St.
\' tI t \1 rket lIog Sto at show, held at Laurel early ,last Paul"Syracuse, Wahoo, ~ewma.n.

.... ·'-'llS! a f(·w morr days rcmaln 'I;~~~a~a.~' ~oo by a cr~~s~r:~ week, w"re LeBo;. Wolf£> ofllart- and Wood Blver. Other schools
'or 00\'5 aRC" £>lgllt through 13 4-1l nt r II rt\ngt h [ngtoo, Kathy Gustafson oCWake- wtll compete in three other

.Ii> rl'Rlst('~ for the annual~ b)' 1;:"0.r~eu~~~eri~ 00 s. own field and T~rry Wolfe of lIartlng~ classes.
• <t,'iS and f{kk c'ontelrt sctlef(tulcd NouhaIteo. beat out '34 other tori~ -' Trophies wm be given to the
ror the Wl\:fnestate rootballtleld. entries In winning the ('hamplon top bands In each c1as8 aceordlng

Th... conte,,1 it; scheduldd for careaM. trophy and $20 premium PI d d NU to thefr showing in the parade
Slmdal' afternoon, beg-lnnlng at moncy, Iflfi ('arcas.~ entry, ('lit e ge at and, football c~mpetltl?".
1:30, Elltrants Sllould siP.n up at Ol~. 4~.?5, ~r t::~nt .ham..an9 ,!o.l!1. . ".... .. , ",: .' -'.' .._ ...I',ac!l--'-)~.~_~~~_Lr.,,~..t.ln~, ~ch~.I_
th'e1r l'J(JITtinFdi:.. kI v.\·satur': ---",~ Tile--re'!ier,,;e champwncarcas~; ------=-:-lhe-sOO::~'l-~OHpl(L'hak--=--- senas.a...quecn~ar~(Jf

day, entn wa5 owned hy.Tct_ry'Wolfe. been pledged by Tau Kappa r-:psl- Harmony. A queen and her court
Thl' tflp three winnl'"ts In eacl:l... also'of Ilartl;;;:'1ti1. ' Ion ,["raterni~Y a~ the l'niversltj wl!1 ~ named at the Grand 1,',-

of the stx 'IRe g-fOUPS will earn a a.- Others in the, top 10 In order: of ~ebraska In LlIlcoln. ~nd -( ol,lImbus football g a mLl

trophy In til:£" competition and Al or Mike Finn, Carroll; Greg' Pledged was Bruce ,Pflueger, \'r,l?ay mght., ,Incorrectly Identified
the rigllf to advancC' t~ thl' zooe Wolfe, llart.lngtoo; Larry Baker, ~on of Mr. ;,mdMrs, \\cs Pflue- . lhe queen ,candldate~ wlll r.\,de Ann 'clson of Wj,vn(' was in-
level or ('ompetltion. fhe zooe Wakcfield; sally Finn, Carroll; ~er, ahead of th~lr bands In the sat- correctly identiflpd as ..\nn Hob-
contest 15 s<:heduled for Oct. 10 Judy Gustafsoo, Wakefield; (;or- A freshman at \'1', Bruce Is llrday mornmg parade.. inSOl1 in a picture 00 the front
at Freml)lt, don Lundin, Allen: !ionnle- \\''''0.- shrlying prelaw. Ile Is a 1970 . Candidate from Laurel IS Pam page of Monda\"~s, iSS'lll' of Ttl('

strand, Wakefield, and .Jlm Gus- graduate of Wayne IIlgl1 School. Smith" daughter of MI', and \fl'~: Wayne Herald.

t_afsOfJ,! .~!<~hef!etd... Tau KaPJl;il Epsilon, l'Ii·t-he- ·larg- - -[:I~~~orS~t~..a~~e-~~~,rill~~\cw;:~ The pictiirl' 'w'ils"takcn r;f .\frs.
Trophies and pr~mtllm money e,<,1 coll~late fraternity in the ch~sen th 0 h a vote~) 'tll(,' l";IU~ !\;~lson signing 'lIp' ror W(>dne~-

will Ix> prcsented at the annual world WIth over ~70 ch.aIXers in .1 b d~1 Po Po j , I dii~,'s- communit,\ forllm on the-
banquet set for Slmday, ;-';ov, I, 42 states, the District of Colum-' r: baani" h m, m .!:t1r s,~ problems of the eldl'rl,\, The
at 7, p.m. at th,e WaynC' State bla and two Canadian Pro ....inces. ~ ,e an~ s , ~ a;cahc~~'::;l:~~i:~~ f~rum was'. held at tlif' W<lyne
College Student' nlon. It was fOl1llded In tfl99. j 19 cIty auditorium.

Rally Opens WH-Devils' Homecoming

'No Gimmicks In D'oll-a.r Da-ys;" ~J - :~iit :g~e t~c:;tr~:~be~~ S~I~~ ~dirdst~t~:~tt::et;f~in:et;r~l~~i"'_
-----.,,=0-. ' ~,have !!Qt.aJr.~'y.~ontributed send of a parked-'HITO'l'ord-;---Estima

There aren't8OliiiTo be anY gJmmlcks to I1elpfng him" with ·work on this year's or g,ive checks to the club pres-: damage to the parked vehicle
go aloog with thin year's Dolbr Days pro- Dallal', Days is another 'businessman, Phil Went; Norris Weible. or to the belonging to Wisner Foro sales
motion In· Wayne, 'aceordiJig to businessman Griess. In charge of the annual promotion Ike Lake Renovation Ftmd, in was $142.39.
Don Mangers. one or the two men, In charge iB the Cl1amber!s ~ta,1I committee. care or, Bill RIchardson at the tuesday arOlOld 1:11 p.m. a
fA~ :Chamber Of~m1Tlerce alfalr. " The prolWtloowilt rllJ;.from tooay (Thm-s- M~rnlng Shopper. 1958 C!ievrolet pickup driven by

Each store Is being ,urged to offer the day)thr h Sat d - _~~ birth groups tram churches. Jerold ·[)anieIs -\\'-a-yne+---l>t-OPped
shoppers hooem bargains and g~y.,sa1d ~ _o,~" ur., ay. '_ _ Boy Scout group!:. and other~~t-4h~ers;;;ee;;:,. ~;;:=-==O-=~~::;=======;:::==========

----MQnge-r:s,-tn-----ordor'1-O---e-mrma8iz~-tha:t_Wayne--------· ,Most .rl-thec-bl:is\JmBse1!f trr"'thectty~~~~the tJon ',of West 13th and Mlljn
m~rchant8_can~ave shoppers· money •. , offer~ specials ,and bargams during the lake and 'its facUttt'E!1? ovet, the Streets. A 1969 C'hevrolet"driven
We_.w~ 'to ,!lave just an old..fashloned thre&<lay affair. And mom, OC those partte:~ past 15 years, Rte:ha.t:d8OO noted. by, John' J~ Uclsln,.-Wa-yne. stop-

buSine18 pr0rnot:lon with no, glmmlck8 at- P8ttnt have advertisements In thts lssue: ~
tached." said Mangers., .. '. The~'''':{lYI\~ Hera~ See-WR"E.'CKS, page io

Carpotlng, new shelving and
addHitm-;d N'adfng IxXlks costinFr
$l,20n are re-cent Improvements
added to the developmental read
ing room in the [..allr("1 PubUc

-"--5e-hool-s'y-sit n••
~al al1d~lt!tf'Te<teral funds

have provld adern facilities
and a reacH program available
to all pupils in the Laurel schools

I regardless of grade l~\'el.

~~'>tuc1c-n~.I-\I(ln-tl\e-o[)-~~~~~

portunlty to Improve his or her
reading ability along with perio
dic t('/its to determine Improve
ment.

The reading room now pro- Two teenage girls were
vldes modern Instructional vol- check~at the Wa))le Hospital
umes .wc 3tJdlo-vlsllal aids for for mino~~
the reading program. Laurel )o,llowlng -a rear-end eolHsioo
scbexlls ·are IISlng the HoHman Saturday occurring ah9ut 9;45
Series, a reading program that p.m. in froot of the Dude l1anch
emphasizes speed reooing, Drive-In Theatre on fIlghway 15
comptehcnsloo and phonics. north of Wayne.

Materials a....ailable to the stu- The Wayne. COLUlly Sheriff's
dent to help build vocabulary m-' 'office inveStigated the mishap
ctt.J:ic newspapers, records arld and reported lori L, Wagner, Contributions tq..the Ike's Lake
record 'players, cassette tape reo- .16, was a passenger in a 1962 Renovation F1Uld -filfth(f $500

-·-c--Or-d~·s-,-educatlooal gamcs-,-and Ford-dr-Iven by Nancy b; Krusc-~ --mar-k-· tMs ·week" still far-short
other audln equipment. '\ mark, 17:, both or Pender. or the necessary $3,000 to pay

The developmental read ing ,A~horles said the gir1swere for excavating the l'lke.
.. program Is under the direction southbo when their alrto was mil .Richardson, fund drive

or Mrs. Cleo Craig with Mrs. hit behind by a 1967 Buick chairman, Is still oPtimistic that
Ardith Anderson asshrttng,. 4rIven by ,Joseph F. Rieken, the goal wU1 be reached., ''When

The'Title tatatf!idv1sorygroup Wayne... the members realtze that it will
cOI1.slsts of Mrs. Judy NewtCll, The Krusemark vehicle was take an average'oronly $fOeach
Ltnda Elsasser, MrS4 Cleo reported as a total loss ,and the to pay for hal! the charge, I am
Craig, Fenton Crookshank and Rteken auto sustained extensive sure more ol them wl1l come
Ja'mes Lofquist. damage. ,. forward with cootrlbutioos," he
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COUPON

- COUPON -

The New FISHTAIL KNIT

COUPON

on a....n)'. pair of
FREEMAN

SH 0 ES'
or ACME WESTERN BOOTS

COUPON

COUPON

For Teens
$1.00 - IN TRAOE- $1.00 ~

on o."Y
VANHEUSEN

SPORT SHIRT

SPORIS1IIR
$399 Reg.

$5.95

$2.00 :-"IN TRADE - $2.00

$5.00

·-9ge.
$229 .

79~.

.. .
.....: COUPON -

Men'i Size
COUPON

WE'LL HELP YOU BUY THAT NEW JACKET
ClIp thIS (oupon becaus~ it's good as cash on an:y-better Menis

Fall and Winter Jacket we have for this Dollar Doy Event

_SWEATSHIRTS 1I
liySprln~"·"Oat --

Crew Neck $1.99 Reg.

All Orion ;i.50

$1.00 - tN TRADE - $1.00
on any

~PORiSHIRT

For Teens
CAMPUS

S-WEtiERS
..V-Neck $579 Reg.

-j' Lang Sleeve· to .

..................................,~~.~.!1.~" ......,,,.~,~:.~~,, ........;

0 ....·......

Q ---sw-Jttt-McL"EAN

B-RAND N·AMES
GO DOLLAR D-AYS

THURSDAY -:- ·FRIDAY - SATURDAY

_~av.e During Dollar Days -- Buy new Fall brand name

merchandise with dolla rs furnished by Swans.
)ust present) your coupon on. the purchase of yOUL choice

(Just'one ,coupon per purchase item please)

1_+- ....Ss<00· S3 °O ~-"--T

1Z,._+~,~ ==c-e-~__G=-:ood on. Any. Boys' Winter Jacket _ coupo ~
., " ..,'.: " ,.~ , ,...' ::;;;,~ -;;; "" , , "", ~ ,., ,"' ,,, ,,..- :.

.• A Ilttrtimj·w&yne:'co~ resl~
dent. Mrs. EmU Bargholi. abo

(Good on· any Jocket ot $24.95 and better)
__ . _ ..COUPON -=' ~,:, "i f':,_ 'COUPON" f

O~lfouse-H'.:'eld""2-:e-t··_:;==:::.~.,.,r.,;";> . .: c~: ;c:;.,. : :'_>'" ~ .•~>~~m '..__ .:t..m ••- --.--....

For AlvinTemmes

Plan Open House for
Silver Anniversary
~fr~and '!ili-s. WiIIiamSchmt:e--;-

~eoo~~~~r:::i~~~;,~t:~~
with an open house from 2 .to,5
p.m•. at..too ~u~el (Jrtited~Luth
eran, Churc,h•. The eVent' win be
hosted .by ,the" couple·s chlldren;-
Mr• .II1d_~s,,---_:DaYld, __ Sehltte':'

. Mr. lIld Mr•• Walt Carroll. Mr.
and Mrs..--BO.JL,.%hutte and ~L
.BJ;ld J~rry ~!J~.

About 12.') gu('st~ attended the
s.Ilver WN:Iding annlYcrs.ary 0/)('0

house held Stnda.\ at (irace Lu
theran (hlJrch, \\'<lync. for \fro
and \t·~. ,\tvin Temnr'. Hosting
Uw·--cvent were thl' ('oup1e'<;three
sons. Alvin, Lint'oln, who had
charge of thl:' gift table; Albert,
WaYIle, who r~lstered guests,
and Ronald, .also of Wayne, who
was mLl!>ier of ceremonieli. The.
c\'cl1t al!>O marked AI\·tn's birf~'

day.
Vicar J.assank£' read thl'origi

nal wedding sen·lcl.' and Pastor
--BcnlthaL':iIX)k~c.__')J:lefJ.1:LJ}:'.ili..yL~\,~._
cr sang "·Jesus Lead Thd'u' ()t,"

and Larry Jomson' sang "Iow
Great Thou.Art,'· .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ~lagdanz

were dining room hosts- and y.,1rs.
willard Bartels, Wakefield, and •
Mrs. FAwfn Vahlkamp, Wa,)'tlC,
cut and served the' cake. r.b"s.
Harvey Grosse, Wayne. poured,
and Mrs. Carl Paustlan,Carroll,
served ptalch.

Helping Iri the kitchen were

Mrii. Elmer Echtenkamp, MrS. 1
Don Echtenkamp, Mrs. Ervin Os..
.....-ald. tllr-s. Bob ~teY(!r and Mrs.
Harold Ekberg. waitresses were
Amy Jo F..<-htenkamn. and Connie
E!<berg.

Alvin Tcinmes were married
. ~~. 30. 1945, and have three , " " "" " :

Libertyville; Ill. 60048.

Fir~1 Bartlst Church-~

(Frank Pedersen, pastor)
ThursdaJ, Oct. 1: W~t", Mrs •.

Carlos Motrtln.2 p.m.
Smday, (k-f. 4: ~ible school.

9~45 a.n'1.; worship and (om",
mllnion, 11; Gospel hour. 7:30
p.m ...

\\!cdnesday, 0<:1. 7: Potluck
fellowship -dlrmer, " p.m.; quar
terly church m~tlng,.8.

Wesleyan Church
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 4:. Sunday sc~ool.

10 a.m.: worship, '11; evenirw
service. 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 7: Worship,
8 p.m,

I See By. The Herald·
A fortner Wayne resident,

'"arr<!Tr
own from a horse, suffering

. a broken pelvis. and wfll be has-
pftalized sb: weeks. He woukl
en~' hear~ froin Criends and
relatives. Mall will Teach him

Lnited 'PresbyteTian Church
(C Paul Rqssell. pastor)

S·.mda.Y, (Jet. 4: Choir. 9 a.m.;
worship and Commlmloo, 9:45.
~...by R?v. Benjamin Lall
of India; ~hurch school, ll; Sen
ior high youth, 5 p.rn.

\\!Qdnesday, lXt. 7: \'PWguest
day, 2 p.m.; choir, 7.

First Chllrch of Christ
(Kennct/1 Locldlng, pastor)
Thursday, OC't. t: King's,

Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.
Stmday, Ort. 4: Rlble school.

-, 10 a.m.; Communion and wor
ship,IO:.'j() •

Wednesda\. Clet. -;-: Prayer
ITW-Qting--.--JLp.~-_.. "--

Hedeemer Lutheran Church
(S, K. de Freese. pa<;for)

SatuTda~, O:t. 3: F:ighth grade
- confirmario'i. !):30 a.m.; \"inth

wade confirmation. '10:30.
Sunday, Oct, 4: FAr I~' sen'·

ice!'; and commuhioo. fl':3(l·a.m.j
,\dult Blblc clas!'; ana Sunday
school, 10; lal,e st'rvices and
communion. II, Rroadc~st

KTCII.

St. Anselm's EpiscopalChurch
(James M. Rarnett, pastor)

Sun<'lay, Oct. 4: Pray£'r, 10:30
a.m.

\\(eanesday--;-' OCt.,: Bible-stu
d:,-' lead£'rs, t :30 p.m.;, choi):, 7;
Eighth grade catechetics, ,;
Seventh and ninth grad£' cate
chetics. 8; Stmday school teach
ers, 8:30.

Assembly of God Church
Sund'!J:. ~t. 4,:,.SllJ1.~~~. s:h??~"

iE4S"a:in:;' worsfi'lp; It; eVlmblg'
servicl!', 7:30 p.m. -

Monday, Oct. 5: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6~30 p.m.
W~esday. Oct. 7: Rible. !>to::-.

dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Fir,S! Trinity Lutheran, Altooa
~ Missouri Synod

CE. A. Binger', pastor)
~..Sunday, Oc.t.. 4: sunda'y school

and Aible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

'.',j
_.:,,__ l_~~_j__"'"
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• Construction Like Conventiona,1 Hom •.Building .

• Avail ..ble in 2, 3. or 4 Bedrooms

_' _.._.Appr.tlvjg.J:iIL.£_a,~~~~.J:!,~~~~!!!!.~~~~,vnttr~!.n~nc- _
ing Available flo'om 1":,,, to 111,.% - - - - ,

..~~~~_,.-.eJc"
, ,,' I -' ,,-,,--.-----------'---- - - . '., meeting at {be courthouse In

Ih· ,:~~W~~"('N~bhJ-nei;id~- "1H:ntiiSdaY,,'~I· d'·····:~~:;F:i~~::;-~Norheirrffo-'5p~ak . Northeast J.1oj.. )..",3.. tf7Ile.... ~E~E::::: ~T~~fo~ w~::s~:~:i°w':::
_ e _avo'e.. " era Saturday, 'Oct. 3: Juntor chotr, P.astor Rosenius.Norheim, sy- ~,l(J' - AJfred Koplin. 8 p.rn. net'. M:rs~- Luesbenbresented a

, '. , 9 a.m.; Saturday school and con- nodlcul e van s e He t from the E t -, 8~Ettes. Mrs. Steve. Brasch, lecture and colored .atldes COO~
'S,nini. ""~.~~it-Nebto.sko's G,ecit Formini A'" rtrmauon, 9:30; Youthctu-tstten Church of the Lutheran Brerhrens-c- X.. ens'lon ThursdaY.-Oct. 1 8 p.l». cem~ area birds.

growth cont'erem:e. Camp Corne- .and director or the Luther~?>s~ Lag an valley Homemakers, Immanuel Lutheran Lad Ie s The husband and wife' team
ca. Cozad. ',-, pel 110ur, Pasadena, Caltf.i will N Mrs. Norman Meyer, 2 p.m. Aid c leancburch have bird --traps on their farm

Sunday Oct; 4: Sunday school appear at the Concord Evange ll- etes St. Paul's Lutheran Altar Royal ~'i!tRnbors or America and turn-tbe birds loose after
~d-Bibl~-~iisses;+a;m;;'-wor--..~al----E--we-Ghurch..Stmd~.:_ by Anni -MarI,,-_ Kr.!i.... Gul1d~ 2 p.m, ',,--> guest night, Woman's Club banding and photographing them, __
sh~ 1,Oj Circuit Bible Institute, ,throl€h 9. SlJIday serv..ices will ~ltona First, Trinity Lutheran rQO~, 8 p.m, . The Lueshens say they_ have

7 ~:~~y".Oct. ~: ~ircuit coo- ~~e:~ ~~:;:r~:e;;08~::: Ra~~~~C~~~mates .or t.he cost F;::~pt~~'~~~p.m, W~;~~~~' ,~t~~ Extension ~~:~hl~~:~;e~c:
. terence, South Sioux City. 10 Pastor xorhetm is ,('urrmt1y or raising a child to age 18 have Friday, Oct. 2 Club, Mrs. Julius Baler, 2 atJoo with the U. S. f'ish and

.----a ..m..;:-Ga.mma.,--Delta•._6:30 .p.ro:i.... heard on 40 r.ad,io statlCl'l~ In the been. made.br..tbe t'. ,5. Depart- OES Ke nslngton, Masook p.m, Wtldute Service.
Sunday school staff, 7:30. (,~ited States an~ Canada-,.aswe-ll ment of Agrlcufiur£' based CI'I the . Temple. 2 p.rn, .. Cczbrs'. C l ub, Mrs;- llcward- j'he Wlsner..lttULcbupllLd1&-._

Wednesday, Oct. r , Senior as over long and short "a"ve fa- Golden Rod Club, .Mr-s, F..d Mall played book's and related mater-
choir, R p.m. dUties ~f the,Far- East Br~ departInent-'S~\v-.cost food plan Kluge, vets' Building, 2 p.rn, t'nlted Presbyterian Women's tale concerning birds, showed

c~sting Company, Manila .. Since and 'other eXir~nditures ri equi- Be, Mrs. Bernard SpHttger- Association guest day, 'Colored alldes and spokeabout
t9lY3 he has served churches In calent standar; • Costs \'a[::: In, _... ber , 2 p.m, church, 2 p.m, their work during the moml1v
Brooklyn, -X~, Y.; Eau Claire. dlffe~ent a.r~as of the COWlrry-" saturda~', Oct. 3 Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid sesslcn of thcteacher'slnstitute.
Wis.; Pasadena and Fullertf;ll. and lJ1 urban and rural areas. wa v ne Countrv Club <Wt(l('r ~Iean church Achievement tests were dis-
carn. . F--StimatOO--.('--Os~s adjusted .10____ dalii.'"e-·--·· - -- . _ Thursday. Oct. 8 trlbuted to teachers In the after-

As a member of the Lutheran the value of 1969 dollars for the Monday, Ocrr-s' ~mny Homcmak~lub. Mrs. noon' seaston by Mrs. Glad'ys
Brethren Choir and Quartet, he first 18 years of I~e range from Amerkan l.e et o n -Audltarv, vernon Bauermeister, 2 Porter, superintendent d
has toured :'-Jorway three times. $19,360 for a rural non-farmchUd vets' Building, 8 p.m, p.m, schools.
The Norhelms, assisted by tel'JOl' in the :-O:orth C'entralregionofthe Acme, Mrs. Ruth rtarrer, 2 IIa Noyes was named cresr-
Joe Erkkson, have madescveral t'. S. to ;~5,OOO for a rural non- p.m. Rural Teachers Hear dent or the association for the

St. \tary's Catho!icChUl:C'h sacred record albums. f~~~ chIld in' the We-st. These Tuesday,' oct, 6 About B'lrds I'n Area coming year , Teachers named
(Ptilul Begley, pastor) The public' is .eordtatlv invited costs compare with costs ranging PEO<l to the executive committee are

Saturday, Oft. 3: Confes sfcns , to attend tnc ..'-meetIngS at the .fr~m .$15,800 to $20,l~0 for a lllllside Club, Mrs. Wayne Members oCthe' Wayne Courrt.r Edtth Cool<,lOOrrfs Jacobsenand

~~~Om~t :;:.'5;or:;~s~on~a;~3~ Concord church. ~:~~d ::r~ai;hl~.~~'ratt:;~:~c~~; Gilliland, 2 p.m. R u r a I TMchers Assoclatloo Bette Ream.

8:30. (AII·weekend servkes..~__ , --.---. -----------{"---i--l--i-IElhood. ---. .--~~ ----- ---- - -- ---

ducted b~' f'ath£'r HObert, Burns). Vincent Haases . Cost per -rear for raising. a
Sunday, Oct. 6: ."-tass, II and ~ chl1d generall~' fncreases as he

tl}\~'·e":J·ncSday. Oct. 9: (.'CD, Home in Omaha ~::;s~i~~~c:i~~~~g~~k~\~e~-'~~~
grades 1-4. 4:30 10 5~30 p.m.;" HtctlrTl(>. In 19t9 doHan" costs
grades 5-8. 7 to- 8; \13ss. R; Mr. and \irs. \'Ihcent .J.Haase;' in the !Rth .H·ar an' -about 30
CCD, high ~rhool juniors and who werc marril'l'=! S€>pt. 12 in per cenf to 4S per "Cent higher
senio.rs. R:3f1. I p.m. rite,; at ..Sl. Cecelia's than in the first yenr. Costs

Cathedral. Omaha, took a. 1\-00- risc most sharph for food and
ding trip to l...'lkeOkoboj!, and are clothing. .
making their home at 10'9 "J. !lousing takc.~ about :lO per,
43rd ,·we., Omana. rcnt orlhc total ;:mmlal ("o~ ovcr

Mrs. Ilaa~c, nee Kri~itne a chi-Ids' first 1.11 Yl'ar<;. FOlXf
Kresl, i.e; thc daughter,of !\1r. is a e!os(' second. Clothing and
and Mrs •. tohn F. ~csl, Omaha. miscellaneous, which Includes
The bridegroom is the son of recrcation and personal care.
t\lr. and !\tni. Itenr~ Haase, usually take 10 to 12 per cent
Wa..¥fle. e a {'h. Transportation t a k e s

The bride chOse for her wed- somewhat more ....t(~lcal care
ding a daisy lrimmedfloorlength lakes four to ~h per cent and
gown fashioned w:l1h full.sleeve's,. f'duC"at~'"aboul:" on-(""JJC'r"'C'e'lth-..~
{'tIffed at the wrists and fullskfrt College expenses incurred be
\',hich extended in back to an fore age HI are nol !nchrlc<! in
aisle wide !rain. /ler tiered iIIu-- these pcrcefl!agcs••
sian ve II was caught to a cluster
of jeweled -petal" and she car· Progressive Supp~r 'S
~~~..:~:asCafl.e of stephanotis and Held. Mondo-y E'fentng_

\{aid of honor wa!> Francis fhlrti-cn couples of the Grace
Stein, and bride,,'malds w £' r e LUtheran Duo Club. met MlI'lda,y
Shel'l£'~ KImp,>1oo, RcrrtMette e...enlng In the For'rest Magnuson
Glitter and l\-lary and Patricia holT\(' fOr appetizers, the fin.i
~Ioran, all of Om:1ha. The\ were rour ....e in thcir progrpssh'{' din~

_similarly gowned 'In mos~ green nl'r. \lr. and \frs. Arvid \1ark!;
chiffon and ('arrie<:! yellow and hosll-od the group for salads, Mr.
bronze flUI-ms. :'>farr Kresl, Oma- and :'>trs. Charlel§ Maler enter-
ha,-was flowt"l"girl. , tained at the main courS(> and the

Best man· \'I'as .Jerry Haase, group ended in Ittc Wlllis Johnson
Auburn, and groomsmen were holT\('for dessert.
Larry lIaa!>£' and Steve Ilaase, (,lri{'l'J"s will b!.:~l·l£'cted at the
Wayne, ,lim ,Anderson, Omaha, R p.m. meeting (jct. 26 at the
and ~Joseph Wetlk. Chicago. chur('h.

The, brid£'. a gt:adua~.-,o( ~l1r!?

F1fsrnlileti· '\refJloorst'T'lmfHI-=-----oame--rfjgn-----:-~tl~Omaha,i's
(FrankJ Kirtle-y, Jl<Icstor) ernploJ~.~s. a secret'!,r)·. The

SllJday, Oct. 4: Worship and brld-oo-roo"!. a Wayne HighSchool
('ornm'mion. 8:30 and 11; ChUTCh graduate, returned in December
school, 9:45. from Gel-many \vhere'hehadbem

Tuesdav, Oct. 6: Harvest din-- serving with the t·. S. Army. He
ner, .'5 to'S p.m_; chancel choir. is employed as a clerk for Untoo
7:30. Pacific Railroad.

Wednesday, Oct. ,: Seveflth rgrade confirmation, 7 p.m. _
~l. . .'>~II!!![ ,'. . -.. .... . f~ ..~... o·...~.. ,,,,".; -.. -........ .... d"" . .. .. ~ "c;:::::J • .

TheoPliilus CtiiTrch
(George Francis, supply pastor)

StmdilY--; ·Oct. 4; Worship, 9:30
a.m.; 'Sunday school, IfI:30.

Immanuel Luther·an Church
MS50uri Synoo

(A. W. Code., pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 3: .Saturday

sehOOl~;..g~39~a,;,fJJO"""

Stmday, Oct. 4: Stmday sChool,
9:30 a.m.; Stmday school and
church ralIy.- 10:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Donivcr Peterson, pastor)

Thursday. Oct. 1: Lew altar
guild, 2 p.m:

Friday, Oet. 2: LCW'conven-

ti~tin~:)~,~~;.~':~~UnJ:ay school,
9:15 a.m.; lIoly Co mm·irfd00;
10:30; Church ,col:u!ci! planrjing.
12 noon; Lutheran League play
practice, 1 p.m. -

Tuesday. Oct. 6: Worship and
music\..-.committee, 7 p.m.

.n'" Main' Street W.v;;;:N;t;~~~~7S.2600

, J:mbfuhed in 1875; a newspaperpublished semi-weekly. M?n~ay

.~nc:n=~~~~era~~~~~~~p~~s~:%~~e~:~~!.~~~~:
_~~L!l_LWayne. Nebraska 68787. 2.nd ctess. postage paid at
lVaYDe, Nebraska 68787. .__~,__

No:rvln Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Man'ager

J-Oetry-The Wayne Herald does not reeture a literary page and

iJ.n.ot have a 1iter.ary ed.ltor 'rberercre po.etry .15 not accepted
to -free publjealion.' {'

, Offici;l Newlp.per of 'h. C.i,y~ofccWcc-.YC-n-•• C-tC-h.--=-Coun'.,
of W~yne .nd the S,.ttl of Nebruk.

~---SUBSCRtPTIONRATES --
In Wayne - Pierce Cedar - Dixon Thurston Cummg' Stanton
iOO M.dison counties; $6.50 per vear. SS.OO for SIX months. $3.25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: "$7.50 per year,
16.00 for six' months. $4,75 for three months. Single copies 10c.

SANDLER-BllT MODULAR HOMES
---+---~~OnNl)f .. ---
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Hurry to

DALE'S

B~ I-G
for-#leif-

Charles Thomu, loca' president (left) and
Mrs. Max Hendrickson (right), a'so of the
Wayne Club, who presented the lesson on
H.lyIlMKI china.

Pfeil Reunion Held

PRESENT AT CONFUSABLE Collectables
Questers Club meeting Monday evening was
the Ouesters National president, Mrs. CT
ville Loper of O~s Moinu (center) with Mrs.

~~~~~~~~~u Immanuf>j - Lllth('ran -S un d a"
Schooln;!ly J)~;' ~as heldSunda~'
at Laurel duvIDg 9 a.m. worship
services. The nov. If. K. "cter
mann officiated and Srmdav
School Super-intendent Mr-s, Fred
Baisch presented BIbles to the
fo:lJowlng third graders: Karen
Mackey, Clark Maxon, make

======0 I Maxon, Mar-k Icbmeter, .Lynette
uatscb, Julie Bauermeister and .
Gar)l Stoltenberg, _who were in-

. n-oduced by their. instructor,
Mrs. Larry Maxon.

Mark 40th Wedding

At Dinner i Reception
Mr , and Mr s• Loyd Heath, Bel

den, were honored for their 40th
wedding anniversary last Sunday
wltli', a family"'dlnner, followed
by an open house recept ion at the
Belden Bank Par-lor-s. Hosting
the event were two daughters,
Mrs. Betty l/¥JK, Carroll, and
Mrs, Edna nasmussen, Han
dolph. Heaths also have two otb
er daughters, 'cor rna ,Anderson,
Denve'r , Cotc., and A~ Cas
ken, \.;a.,<;hville, Tenn. lleaths
were married SePt. 1!l, HJ30.
at winner, S. D.

Guests from out of town tn
duded /'0.11'. and Mrs. Fred Ekert ,
xortnrtotd, Minu., Mr , and Mr s ,
uowaro I!{'ath and F., ,J. Heath, 
\fillboro ;.; n._;._J~.a0la5!lliJ..,<;sen,_

lrornont , and othcr s from 'cor
folk, Harttrctcn, carroll, Hub
bard, Homer, nanootoh, Dbsn
and wayne. ..

Bring Open House Set

For Belden October 11

Children ,Vnder 1E.-_'l~.k._,

SPONSORED BY ST. MARY~_ CHURCH

sandra -breitkreutz, .sociery editor
I '

!he waytie (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday.. October 1,1970

-- -------,'

THURSDAY,
FRiDAY,

SATURDAY

OCTOBER

In 1920, the average woman
worker was 28 years old, single,
and most--likely to be a rectory
worker or other operative work
er. Today, she Is 39 years old,
married and living with her hus
band, and most likely to be a
clerical worker.

FuR THIS SALE

Jack winter mulf color pnnr-ho

\\Ith fnngl', iii'i'ij'cr 0pl'rllng----al

uerk HXJ v trum \\'001. ~l7.e~

-------ll-I--l!ium---4nl.\ AI-I-fi-rsl -qenlrtv

f-t'""'Irta-r--S-Hl-(H-r-Ttl:m

•••••

followed by an tnrormal missioo
prdgram to begin at 2 p.m. A
current movie, "To Tho World
Now!" Witt" be shown. Pastor
Dressel wIll also have a campus
ministry dlsplay set up. '

All 11("\ flf,1 q"alllv nvlons pant) h",e
11Ip h(j~'t· and rt'gu!a'r 'IT('I,h nylon~ Fall
~h;ld('~ ot.v.lr rccuiar 'lock, no ~jJt'(lal huy-,
Dr IJTl>glllar~ .')17e.' Pr-titc !\.led Met!
Tall and Tall

ther-an campus pastor at the Lin
coln untver sttv Chapel, will be
guest speaker at the 10:30 a.m,
servtcev.Pastcr.Dressel, a 1968
graduate of Conccrdla Seminary,
St. Louis, spent his year of vicar
age internship at Lincoln.

A potluck dllU1€r will beserved
In the church social hall at-noon,

HeguJar $15.00
for lhl~ snlc

Sw~
'Jack W,jnt£Or. multrcolcr- with' friiige

tow, vrrgm wool Sizes small, med
and !,lrge A very popular item' for
sportswear tops First !lualit} --

Festival Scheduled for Sunday

I, \
Ladh l Sweatshirts and Shells:

, ,

SJZ(,~ ..L all , med and targe A.~~ortcd colors, Sweatshirts
are lQ~ Orion with short sleeves Reuular $7,00 seller -

FUll '~S SALE $4°°
J

~re(iv1~~, styles. 'assorted col~I'S, regular 57,00 -,- --,-- --- --- --- $4°0
FOR 'JlS~AL~ __ .... __ <" _" : •-i -~-~--~-~~

1\;, \ W)1I1111'\ n'~lIlar $fl -;In,] S~I fJlJ

j"r rtu-, ,ai,

No K27 wonrtcrtock Runless Seam
I('~' !lose _ reg $1 35, for Ihj~ s a!e

our r-nur« stock (Jf ."Jan('\··F·rork~ and Ka v wnn
f1("~ dl'l'~~(>' are un thl.'. '~al(' SIH'~ to to -20 and
12' -' 10 24'. I'rt'.~h .'\1('\\ Styles and pattern- for
IIII~ fall R":':lIJ" rIo' 't'1J~ at S7 In $ll 00

\<111(".\ Ft'lt"k, reglllar S71111
flJr-lhl' 'illt-

-S'~~~~-'lliX-ili;ckoLlull~'=,"abun!bi, sale.

~~"I~tr f~[i~~~~~!~~o~1I~~~Oi~.O~r1~1:·iij~ng~ ~:~~~eS3J~ot~~s $g~.~~P. all

i'.J.lr tn!,Doliar Day Special,
;J r[o1y~only you can have
your (nice-'at .. .

Golden Anniversary

I
I

Mr. i1r1Mrs. Retlph Emry, Aljen, will observe their golden
weddi anniver$llry Sunday, Oct. 11, with an open houn
a..I the len school auditorium from 2 to 41:30p.m. Hosting
the ev t will b. the couple's children, Mr . ..and Mrs. Fay

. Emry. outh S~oU)( City; Mr. and ·Mrs. Norris Emry, AI·
lon, a Mr. and Mrs. Warren Emry, Belvidere, III. All
friend nd relatives are !nvltltd to atlend. No other invi,
tation ill be issuHt.

1- 1 ,'-~:t~ 1<oyser, HOSiery,

I I ."'u 1.'11"1 Agl}OIl l'anrv llo~('
rt'j, $2.'iO, for H}I' _,ale pair

.\'0 K:!I IIIP !lo~l' S!OCklllg',
--------- r-t~f;__;_;~"i'P"'al..-'----'-~

Missi
Lutheran Church,

'i II observe Its an
nual mls fe!rtlval Sunday,
Octo 4,-w~ 'fff}('da1·E>mphas!fi-0Il
the chllrc\, mission on college
and lm[vi -s1tY "eampuses, ac
cording t e nov. Donald ,,!eyer,
pastor.

The 11'f. David Dros sol, Lu-
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COUPON

COUPON

For't.enl ,
$1.00 -IN TRADE - $1.00

on-ony
VAN HEUSEN

SPORT SHIRT

COUPON

The New FISHTAIL

For Teens ~ --1
VAN HEUSEN SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS
...~._$479 Reg.

$6,00

or ACME WESTERN BOOTS
...., .... __ COIJl'ON.

$2.00 - IN TRADE - $2,00

==C;nonypiir,·QL... ·············+t···-
FREEMAN

S-H-O ES

Reg.
to

$3.50

_._-----.----L t

; ;

l~'" )

99c,
~29.

79~.

(Good on- any Jacket at $24.95.and better)

..,,, ;.-: ~.~,~~~~.,.-:.':.:-.~~ ,, ,, :;::=..~~~~·~·?~·:i··· ..·~ ·..·..· ·..··..·· ..
......" , , ..

COUPON COUPON

WE'LL HELP YOU BUY THAT NEW JACKET
Cbp t",s Ccupon-beccuse ,t's good as cash-On any better Men's

Fall an? Winter Jacket we hcve forthis Dollar, Day Event

$5.00- ·-$5:00-_. $5.00

~ ~.!t o..,e coup'on per purchase item please)

Crew Neck

All Orlan

Men'~S;z~

COUPON

Dirty Grey
T-SHIRTS

Teen Size
SWEATSHIRTS

6-PANT='
HANGTRS...

For Teen;
.~_MPUS

SWEATERS
-'-_ V-N.e.~k $579 R;:.·
;. Long Sleeye _ . . $9 95
......::... ,..,..".......,",......~~.l::'.r.;~,~ ..."...."." •

ill

$1.00 - IN TRADE _ $1.00
"'..-,-- =','"'--on~,-o"y ,- --~-~-

L__ .......YAl'I HEIlSEN

. SPORTSHIRT

(""""'"''''''''''';~;~;:=;'~;~;~'~''''' ~~~'~~'~~""';~~"""~~~'~""";~~~"''''''''''''''''''''''

WINTER JACKETS, TOO

;=t '--=!~=-'~~~ ~~-=---r
~ .COUPON., Good onA~y Boys W,nter Jacket couPo" i
,,,,,,,,.,,""".'.1"'•.•,.,,,,,,,,,.,..,,•.,.•...,.,.,,.....~, ...,....."....,.....",."..,•.•,.,.",.."'~~,,••~._"",., ....."""..",,,,.1,,,.,,,....,,....,,..,......

ptan Open House for

Silver Anniversary
Mr. ana Mrs. William Schutte.

Dix"cln, will mark their 25th wed
ding anniveraarvSunday. Ott. II,

;:~. :l~n~::~ ~~~~d
2
L~~

eun-Church. The event' will- be
h~ by~the ,cQuple's children.
Mr~ and' Mr,!.' D"vtd, Sch~.. _
Mr~' and Mr•• Wa1t,CarroU. Mr.
aQd Mrs. Bob Schutte and Mary
and'Jerry seh~.

...

1iJII.----+-.......ffI'iil'time..,"a..yn...e'~
<lent. Mts~ EmU: Barg!)Qn-.,-9.Do
ser-ved her' 80th ,birthday, M(Jn~

day. .Slnce ~ut"(erfng a stroke
M!·s. 'Barg,holz has made her

=;~~:~~ ,'.....!.:
A .card sbower for, Mrs. Barg- it·hOI.·\g-belnir.patsored--by·Mra.
\V'alter Reeg ofJlOrf~.O~;ltk,.,:c:'arBd~a~.16~~~~:"""-=:~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::Jr~ )::<~ _ .•••""',-,

Ftr st Bapt'lst Church
(Frank Pedersen. pastor)

Thu~sda'y. Oct. 1: WMS, 'Mrs.
Carlos M.min, 2 p.m,

Scnday, Oct, .1..:, Bible .schoot,
9:45' a.m., worship and Com
munion.' 11; Gospel h~ur. 7:30.
p.rn.-

Wednesday, Ocr. ;: Potluck
fellow~lp dinner, j p.m.: quar
terly church ~eting, 8.

A 'former warne resident,
Warren "'lIe!gren---:--wasrecently
thrown from -a horse, suffering
a broken pelvis. and will be hos-
pitalized six weeks. He would
enjo,}' bearing....from friendS---al1d
reIathres M'dI ,-will...reach him
at CondeII Hospital, Room 205,ibeI1yvfl1e, m.60048-,; _

Assembly of God Church
Sunday, Oct. 4: Sunday school,

9:45 a.m.: worship. 11;evening
service. ~p.m.

Monday, Oct. S: ChrIst's Am
bassadors, 6:30 n.rn,

wednesday, Oct. 7: Bible stu
dy and prayer service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 7: Bible stu
dy leaders, 1:30 p.m.; choir, 7;
Eigh'th grade catechettcs, 7;
Seventn and lltnth --gTacte- cate
chetfcs, 8; sund8,.1L--SChool teacb
ers,8i3O•

. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Doniver- P.etcrson, pastor)

Thursday. Oct. I: LeW altar First Trinjtv Lutheran .MtfIJi!;
guild,2 p.m, ~ Missouri Synod

Friday--;-Tfl;--:r:-rrw-rOliven:;;-- 0=:. A;-Bmger, pasforl
tion, Wausa~9 a.m. -__-.Sunday, Oct. 4: Sunday school

Sunday, Oct. 4; Sunday school, ana Bible class. 9:15 a:-m.; wor
9:15 a.m.; Holy C o.!!:.mun ion" ship, 10:30.
10::10; Church council planning,
12 ncoe: Lutheran Le~ue' 'play St. Anselm's ~piscopaJ(,~~h
-~p----;rn;--'-- (James-M.-narnett, pastor)

~m:':;_::'S~~~~d_,~:~:y" Oct. 4: , Praver, 10:30

_·-t

Theophihrs Church
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 4: Worship, 9:.30
-- a.m.: SundaY-5ehool-,---l-~f30.

.Immanuel Lutheran Church
MissoUri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 3: saturday

school, 9:30 a.m,
Sutlda:y-;'cxr:-4-:--$"Ufi(1ay school,

9:30 -a.m.; SlD'ldas"school and
ehurch rally, 10:30.

- .--,Call~r" ~~'rite"'us 'jor a -Colored-'Srochu-re or'·-stop'·"fi,-anlf
Inspect this home yourselt-;-----------------=-

OPEN EVENINGS AND W.EEKENDS"

/"I.oB'S. HOMLSAUS ...~'_.
402367-3338 . So. H~~y 15, David City

SANDLER-BILT MOOULAR HOMES
ON OISPLAY



__-C.--_ .~__--,---__ :--__

Monday Piteh Club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. 000
saul. G:uests were Mrs. Adolph
Claussen and Mrs. Theresa
Baier, and PrIz-es··were won by
Mrs. ,Julia llaas and Mrs. Claus
sen. Mrs •. John Sievers will host
the 2 p.m. meeting Oct. 12•

Mut. with Mrs. O. Sou,

Sept. 17: Mr. and Mrs, Art
Greve, Wakefield, a daughter,
Moille Jo., 8 lbs., 14\-loz.

Sept. 19: S!Sgt. and Mrs. Ken-
neth·1·laase, Sioux City, adopted
a son, Robert Christopher, born
Sept. 16, 7 Ibs., I oz. Grandpar~

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Haase, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wn'liam Doose; Norfolk.

Sept. 24: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Harding, Veldosta, Ga., a son,
9 lbs., 1 oz. Mrs. Harding was
the former sara SchoIder of Hos
kins.

Se'It. 24: Mr. and Mrs. Joo.
Ermels, Wakefield, a son,Chris
topher Joo, 7 lbs., 2 oz., Wake
field Hospital.

Sept. 26: Mr. and Mrs. Kinney
Lynch, Omaha, a daughter, Gret~

chen Marie, 7 lbs. 1 oz. Grand
par.ents are Mr. and Mrs. Don;
Echtenkamp, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. James L}1lch, Traverse
City, Mich. -- ..----

Sept. 27: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
.100es, Allen, a daughter, Can~

dace F:laille~ R lbs.~~.,~--
field Hospital. -

Charles Th"omu. local president (I"') and
Mrs. Mu Hendrickson (right), .110 of the
Wavne Club j who presented the lnson on
Hilvnand china.

The annual Pfeil famll) re
union was held SlIDday aCP1ea
illlt \'alley Community Hall, '~or
tolk, with 70 guests prl'sent from
:\orfolk, Battle Creek, Pierce,
Ilosklns, Winside, Wakefield,
valentine, Madison, Wa}1le. Wis
consin, Minnesota and Cali
fornia. Carry-in dinner was serv
cd and the -afternoon was spent
59r.iallx..-__.. _

\cw officers elected were
\lrs. lly Herbst, Piert:e, presi
dent; \1rs. Anna Schermer, Nor
folk, vice-president, iiffd Mrs.
\\ illiam Pfeil, Wayne, secretary
treasurer. The 1971 reunion will
bc hl'ld the last Sunday in Septem
Jx-r at Pleasant Valley Commurii
tv flaIl.

breitkreufz:;-Sficrefy eaifor
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, OctO~r 1,1970 "

sandra

•

~. '-;1

Sunday, October 11
St: Mary's Chureh in Wayne.

,stl:ving 'from. -1,flO to' H:OIJ.p-:iJJ.

at 7;20 p.m.
MATINEE

2 p.m. Sunday

PRESE:NT AT CONFUSABLE Collect. bias
Mr , and Mrs. Car l Bring, Bel- Questers Club meeting Monday evening wu

den , will observe their golden the Questers National president, Mrs. Or·
w\e1ld j n g annlversar'y Sunday, villl!lLop~r (If Des Mo~nel (center)' with Mrs.

Oct. II, with an open house ro-

cem)2n rco~ , to 5 p.rn. at the N.otioncl President Attends Questers
Belden I nit e d lTC--'?b,\iL'rL1l.O--
Chur-ch, ~o ather jnvitat im s will (;lJ('st speaker at the Mondav
be ls sucd. All friends and rota- evening moottng of r onrusabtc Pfeil Reunion Held
tlves are invited to attend; The Collectors onester s Club was
couple request no gifts. xauonat oucstor s rr c.sr o e nt

C():II~~t,I;Wch\~~r:~~n~~i~d~\{~~~ .\frs. Or v j! Ie l.oper of Dc s

l.eon Rring, Prescott, Ariz.; Mr. ,~~e~f t:oo;;~~~~~~~t,h~I~I:
and -\-frs. Leiloy Bring, Sioux in 1944 In Penns,;'lvania. The
City, la.; Mr..-and ~1rt'TIichard group, wliirh 110W has a member
.Jenkins, ~orfofk, and Marie and ship of over 7,000, is not onl,\

~i~~~an~~~;ld~~e;~dTt~~~r~:: ~ St\~r>;;~~J~:'a~;~niso:I~~daf~~~
~r~d('hildrm. maths, she explainc!L_.Mrs. 1..0-

---.- ~~so outlmed the 100r types

Koren Koehler to Wed of antiqllC'f, - aut!lentic, r('pro
ductlons, co I I('cl a b Ie s illld

Iva"-. K_Qepke This Fall an~;~~(';I~l~~lf-~~\l~\h{; .home of
\1rs. Ahin Schmooe, ~'ith co
hostess \Irs. \1ax !JC"odrkkscrr,
who gave a Ip~son on Haviland
chln<.l. I iftcen 'mpmbers and
other gue,';ts. \Irs. J]orx' Thom
as, from the Sou i an Ouesters College Faculty Wives
Cliaptpr In Iowa; \lrs,!lOll I:ch~ Ho-IdAnnual Luncheon
tenkamp, \1rs. Clifford Johnson,
Mrs. Larry Cottrell and .'I·Irs.
rUchard Arett, wen' present.

Mrs. Charles \faier will host
the II p.m. IT){'ellm:; :-';ov.2. ,

Immanuel -J.Lutheran Sun d a \
SC11001 Hall.l' Day was held Sunda;
at Laurel during 9 a.m.'worship
service~. 'T~e Hev, lJ. 1\. ~Ier
mann officiated and Slmday
School SU)1Crintendent \-frs. ]-'red
llaisch presented Bibles to the
following third graders: Karen

L"'!! Mackes, Clark Maxon, RIake
I-I"'.... -'>L====:.::.J;!I Maxoo,- '\1ark I-:bmelcr, "L'j11ctte

Halsch, .Julie Baucitfneib1er and
Ga-r)' Stoltenberg, who wl're in:..

- 4~~t-lfe-lr-----hisH"Het-f};

Mrs.•.L.arry Maxon;

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

·OCTOBER
1-2-3

In 1920, the average woman
workl'f was 28 years old, single,
and most Ilkcly to be a factory
worket or othl:!r operative wor:k
cr. Today; she_ ts 39 years old,
married and Hving with her hus
band, and most likely to be a
clerical worker,

Poncros:
J,lck WJJller. multi ('()lor poncho

\\ IIh fnngl', llpper ,'JpUllIlg ill

Ilt'ck 100 \'lrl~111 ,\oul - ~ne~

IIH'(]J11111 ()nl~ :\J~ fJr"it qualll.\

It\';~ uIa r Stil (j(l JIe III

99c

reSSlrs:--~-

followed by ,an lnfor.mal mlssloo
program to l)egin at '2 p. m. A
current movie, "To The World
Now!" will be shOwn. Pastor
,DresSel wll1 also have a campos
ministry display set up.

w

Laurel Hosts Inter-County Co'nventlonMorK4~eadin9
At Dinner, ReceptionLaurel Tuesday Club was host anhood - In The Age of Feminine

friday tctbe annual Federated. Llberatlcn," in connection with
Woman's Club Inter-county c~- convention theme, "Beauttlul Ne- ' Mr , and Mrs. Loyd Heath, Bel-

ventton held at the Laurel ctty ~~:.~~a ., And Let It Begin With ~~dl:r:n~~~~~~:~~at~e~~ni~~~'
;~~~or';~';;e~~:~~-Ig~::7r:;' Newly-elected orrtcet-s install- W~t11 if family dirfne'r--;-tonowed
Pierce- Cocnttes registered (or ed by the District m president by an open house reception at the
the noon buffet iuncheoo and aft~.,r{were Mr-s, Claude tssaelsci, Beld.cn Bank Parlors. Hosting
erncon meeting which were fol- IIartlngton, president; Mrs. Leo- the event were two daughters,
lowed 'by a silver eea, proceeds nard l\uh1, Bloomfield, vice- Mr s , Betty Hank.. Carroll, and >

. from which arc to be used for a president, and Mrs. Hobart llun- Mrs. Edna Rasmussen, Han-
music scholarship•.. __ _ ter , Hartington, secretar-y-treas- dolph, Heaths also have tWQ oth-

Inter-county president Mrs. ui--er:-ltartirigton and Rloomfteld er daughters.-~l)Fma.Andc-rson.
Roy Thomas conducted the meet- organizations extended tnvlta- Denver , roto., and Arlene Gas-
lrw, and cclofs were presented tions for the 19it and 1972 con- ken, 'cashvtue, Tenn. lIeaths
by Wa-A~ld-ta Camp Fire Girls vontjons, wer-e" mar ned '.">cpt.. 19, l!)::!O,

from Laurel. The Jtev •. Douglas Cofor s were retired by Mrs. at Winner, S, n.
Potter, Laurel United Presby- ~1arl(>n kraemei-.. Laure], and Goosts from' out of town in-

-----.!M.\llfI_'-JJmrch, gave .mo lnvoca- Campttrc Girls leaders. _1··~llow. eluded Mr , and Mrs. Fr-ed Ekert,
tton, and -l~, T Millatr,-mthe mg the fiusmess meettng ~ araw- '"'7'1;f}rthf-ie-1d, -Minn., srr , .and ,/I,1I::s. ~-,.

absence of Laurel Mavcr Gene lng for nine prtzea; donated by Howard Heath and I,:. ,T. Heath,
Sohter , extended the 'greetinJ::. Laurel Chamber of Commerce, ~fjllboro;:\. n.. Ka,1- lIasmus~'en,
Ruth Ebmeier, . Laurel 'tuesdav was held, Winners were Mrs , Fr-omont , and otl1(>~S from 'cor-

li:jl)prC61aCnr,-e-Xiclidlod 11,e "c'l ~hry E Kieper. ~1rs.-_!.L.....!h-",--folk';" Hartingt~, (arrall, Hllb-

come, and Mrs, 'Jofn Bargstadt xchrtcacr and Mrs. L.-D. From, bHrd" -tromer; I
from the Harttnmm club re- Wayne; Mrs. Deane Thompsen and \\ayne.

SP~~:~.Ottwtn xchteuter , Di5- :';~e;·~~~~.~~~\~tf~~:~~', ~e~: Bring Open House Set
trlct OJ r'restoent from Ponder, dor , and \fr's. William 'rotmecn
spoke 00 the duties or communl.--...2!!~ Mrs. Ken Smith, Wausa•. For Belden October 11
ty club women. Roll call was an~l_...·~rv1nR as boste sses for the
swered by representatives of the; sliver tea which concluded the
Belden, Pender, Ponca, R1oom- daj's events were Mrs. Howard
field, . wtnstde-, Wausa, Wayne, Pehrson, Mr s , V. Eo McNabb,
nartinzt.oo, Coleridge, Plaln- Mrs. Fred, Haisch, Mrs. Elmer
vlew,lrelghton and r.aurct ctubs ll a t t l g, Illlda Mittelstadt and

giving ~e-ml.riute r-eports 00 Mrs. Grace' Carlson , Mr-s, How
thelr- past year's achievements. ar-d Dcrlerscn and Mrs. Paul Fb-

Guest sJX.'aker, the Rev. Paul meter were respiil.~lble for dee
Schwaab, St ..10sepll's Cat holfc crattois.
Church, Perce, spoke on "wcm- -..,.-..,.=-..,.-----

rn:ul;,r ~7 1111

",I,
K .. '

r"r

.'\,111("\

-'-{fif

fJur (,mlr,' ,lock r,f ,'<InrI,' Frock~ and a\ Wh,l
itc--;- drp'''';T'i i!.r(" 'lJl lin> >aIr Slzrs 10 10':!It ,md
12'-.' III U-/ Fn',h ;'I;e\\ Stl-l£', and patlf-rrh ror
1111' fall Ii "l:liI;jrl\ ,,·Ih ill ~j 10 S~l.IJO

theran campus pastor at the Lin
coin Univer-sity Chapel, will be
guest speaker at ·the 10:30 a.m.
service. Pastor Drcssl'l, a 19fiR
graduate of Concor,dla Seminary,
st, Louis, ,,~nt his year of vlcar
age internshIp at Lincoln.

• A pi:Jtluck-.-dlnnerwill be served
in fhe churc;:h social haU at noon,

r-.'o 1(2j W(Jlull'rlork Hunle" Seam
Il'~' Ilo~{', n'~ $1 3;) for 1l11~ .,all'

Jack W~htt'r, muiiJ.('olor" .....ith kinge. ,
100", vIrgin wool Slle~, small. med
and large A very popu)ar item for
~portswtlar 'tops Plrsl quull1.\

H('glflur $1500
for lhh ~a1c

Sweater Vest:

t

Ladies' Sweatshirts and Shells:
Si7.{:.~' ~maJI. mctJ, and large ~7;,-~"oTtcd_rolors Swciltshirh
are WI) Orlon with short sleeves Rel!lIfar $7,00 s·cllcr -

I".OR THIS SALE"

-Shens are rITai'; Po]ycS[crkW, £aii{'-Y--cur'Oid 'work at nc('k-.-
~f':.~~eless styles, as~~rted. colors, regular_ $7.00 ~- _

Cor Coals:
We decided' to offer our stock of fnll and winter c~r coab on' this sale
We ha~~ a b(~ilUhrul 'Collection of styles and fabrk.. Ill, Hils g101IJ), all
n('w, tfm (<Ill. Sizes from 6 to 2ty Price.,:') ran..Re from $38,00 to $80.00.
for the Dollar Day -Special -./

;,,;::Yth~~t,jO~,~~~:v~;__15%_..o.ff1tegulat Price

GQJden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Rdlph Emry, Allen" will observe their golden
weddinQ anniversary Sunday, Od. 11, with ,an open houle
It the Allen school auditorium from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Hoding

• 'he event will be the couple's children, Mr. and M". F av
Emrv, South Sioux Citv; Mr. lind 'Mrs. Nords Eml'y, AI·
Ion, and Mr. and M.... Wa..rtm Em ry. Belvidere, III. All
friend I "nd ... I.tives .re invIted to .attend. No other invl
tetion. will be issued.

Mission Festival Scheduled for Sunday
St , .rotm'x Lutbct-an Chur-ch,

Wakefield, will ob~ its an
nllal mls,<;ilXi {estlval Sunday,
Oct, '1, with !'\]')l'('lal l'mphasls on
th(' ('hllrch's" mission on college
arJd tmlvl.'rslt~·.1 campuses, ac
cordlrm tathe Bev. Donald \Ieyer,
p.astor:.

Th(' ne·v. David Dressel, Ln-



Phone 375-3300

Ne( Standings
Kearney (:J-tJ)
Chadron (2-1)
Wayne (I~1)

Peru C1.:!}

'.I'ACl·USORBIJIG
SArmSTUll1tO
cow..

e rom pr o c ess ng
pl,ants, according 10 the Depar-t
ment of Agriculture.

However, the decision r:l
whether to accept the hlJ1tertg

-animal-and the new -conditions
imposed b)' tbe" law, Is strIctly
up to the plant operator, eccore
lng to the /wriculturE' Depart
ment.

Hvcstoc,k. and game ..carcasses.
are ava~Uable. or if processing --
or -ltvestock Ia 6USpended-wftt-le--
game is being treated. In..every
case. t~ 'area and all tools must
be completely cleaned and tnder-
go- a pre-operattonal lnspectloo
by the Department ofAgi-iculture

,before being used again in pro-
_ ceasing livestock.

If plants. do -not wish" to sus
pend all or part of their livestock
operation to process game, the
Department, of Agriculture wUl
ovtde---neees~ioo ll'1.-_

---.an....mrer11me~.at_$:4..peI.!llLur.:I__
4 provided enough lnspector.s arc

available. Plants operating 00
this beals will also have to set
aside a portion of their cooler
specifically (or game animals,
where tbeocarcasees will be held
for the inspectors •
. The 1969 law was passed to

assure a suwh' Of clean, whole
some meat for Nebraska con
sumers and was not meant to ex
elude game animals In good con
dition. As long as a game car
cass will not jeopardize llvestock
produers, there Is no r'eascn to

-/

FUEl Tl"KMOUI(l[Q
OUTSIDETHECAB

-- ------,-.

lES' STEAK HOUSE

Come on in and. Give It a Try!

Hotel Morri$On

"COMING" Saturday, October lQ

ARTIE SCHMIDT and- His 'Combo

SERVING:·· .

//18. -BABY BEEF

-k-~,~-l'he-PlAJIEN LOUNGl,J.ervin91!i~d D.'inJls:
and lee (old Beer

ALL AT

donee-or partlal spoilagp or con- the _107 in the state with rull
tag lous dtsoasc jvlll also be rc- lime inspection, it is free to
j€ etee--.-------------~ proce ....s __ game __under .Jbc .ill!'!'.._

But, if the deer or antelope In the case of thc numer-ous
is in Rood condition. handling 'Of other processing plants, game
the carcass depends on the plant can ajso _be" -handlod the re if
involved. If the plant is'one of separate facilities and tools for

You--may.:f~nd-~p-~~ir -GQm~
ponerTts (even engines!) in pickUps
mad-e by passenger-car manufac·
turers, but the International is alf
,ruck, . , a p(roduct of the wCirl'd's
largest builder' of h-eavy-duty

_trucks! ~ •
, Yet even the I passenger-car
people can't tOR 'International for
luxury, you get a choice of three
beautiful interiors, New sound
proofing. Lowest ·boar.ding height
of an Jcku --=---reatl ,ea

here's why•••

'Locker Plants Can Still Process Gam~'

USE HERALD WANT ADS

A·GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

Meat processing plants In 1\'8-

~2;kaa:~e ~~I~::lec:~c:::~e
contrary to rumors that lcgisla
lien passed by the 19&~ l'nicam
eral prohibits processing or wild
game, the Game and Parks (om
missloo reports.

Acrordlng to the State Depar-t
ment of Agriculture, the \leaf
and Poultry Inspection L.1W of
1969 still allows plants to pro
cess game animals, but IIDder
more 'stringent regulations. The
whole questIon hinges 00 two
faetors-the condition of Ihe
carcass and th(' willingn('~s of
the plant operator to m('et nell
r£>q-u:irements.

Johnsen Frozen Foods in
• Wa)-ne Is.equipPed to handle deer

and antelope processing under
the new regulations. It is thc
001.\ firm in the- cit\ which CaIl

handle the carcasses.
The Game Commission re-

_---Frlday·-- minds sportsmen that the first
---Stanton at Wayne requirement must IX' met bv the

(Homecoming). hunter, long before hf' b~ings
·--Croftoo at Allen. his animal in for processing.
--- Plainview at Laurel. Anl~ls cannot be handled in any
---Pmea at Wakefield licensed processinr, plant if thC'·y

Q-JomecQming}. are not properly bled, field
-·-Walthlll at Winside dresS<'d and rooled nut. Those

OIomecom~). with large accumulations of for-
~--Saturday--- eign matter, badly mangled parts

--~~W3~e"State-atc--PN~·-·-"stfft"'"1nIaN'· or tRO~if--Wfth -'evi~ -

FOR .MEN~TO TRAIN IN THIS
-J.RfA..fjJR·POSITIONS 1NTHf-

'MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY,
Yo~r.future depends upon you,
tfalOmg, 'Inereased population

_;:~~~~,il~~tii~~~~fOM~a~~e;k:,
I,ng:, offer5"·speci~fited training
In all aspects of"rlle lillestcck

~ii~n;ri{~~~d&e,Fg;lQ~~;a~d~~~e;~
~nd- ftvest9,cl';' backgrou'rldtt');

N~T10NAL INSTITUTE OF
MEAl PACKING - 

,Dept, fl.19I,:I4UcBro. clw. y .
. Kensal City I Mo. 64111
~. p'Jv.~m.;stu~io, ••'1lz.tlol'i

West Husker Rcice toNarrowFriday
by_'Nor_vin -H~n..n -;- The Wayn,e.'-S~on gan:;-- Picks in the other area coo- a potent passing attack:

The No.,' 2 - slOt, tn'the West should -draw the most Interest tests would have to go something -Pooca over" WakefieIcr-,·in a
--~HiIsker-c-OO!ereitce" wilnmiKisr--:-:-among--the-area-,fan.s.--Scouting-l-ike--thiSl -,-----__ ~ ~dosc_ ooe. -Wakerield_w1ll_have

certainly' belong to just cie squad •reports to, wayne's -Allen ~ ,-Aller! ove~ NENAC roeCrof-- throw ott the effects of winning
~r Friday night's cmtest on sen Indicate the Mustangs are ton if. the E;agles can overcome the I~st two games evervwhere
the Wayne state field between capable vet,pr¢ucIn:g a passtqg. the disappointment of losing a but -on .the scoreboard before
Stanton-and Wayne. ,. 'attack Quarterback Dave F'od611 close 3()..28 "coeteer to Ponca a' the)' will be able to drop the

~-tea~~the -'ead s that ..of£ensi¥c--manu~ek...earl1er " -- ---IndianS-.------------- --.-'.'---
~ame-wif1r~,3----o~-(Weran--marKs~---btrt---calIS----upon----a-strong--~ning'-------~urel--Gve!'~--P--lainvle-W:-with..-~Winside ever. Walthill. 'Ibe

;:t;~~e~~e::se o:~~s~;:;~ .~~l~~~~l1j~a~he~;:~.{ Erbst ~~~;~t t;~~~~he ~~ o~~r:.i'e~:~ ~:t:C~\':~~I: ~:~~~~
=c:it~a:o :k~s~ht~~':E- b::b:m:h:U:rt~ f~:.e~:e:: :::tg~~hetos~s~r~~~:o~~tfrr'~~~~:n~\~~~~~'~otl:e :~e~~
and lncOiit'e't'ence play. ·"-,-.---named··..ee- ..both the f_ootball and run into a team which can halt Conference.

The 7;30 p.m, Wayn~ton basketball West Husker all-star

-~~~:dcrJ;~~:te~i;~~wa good te';;~~~::: ~~Ch af Stanton Wayne Frosh-' Blank Laurel, 20-0,
Firs1;, the Mustang-s---may pos- this .Year, is Ron Btmkers, a

sfbfy be spoilers in this yearts Wayne state graduate. He re- Touchdown 'tuns by. Kerry .Iech and took the ball Over the goal
loop race. Returning almost thetr places Terry Lippold" whomoved and Sam Hepburn - plus their on the next play, '
whole backfield and a good share up t9 principal at Coleridge this fine defensive errort by which Hepburn and Joch came up with
ilr their line, they should give year. ,".. ,,_ produced a safety -enabled the the, safet .... after blocking another
~e Blue' Devils their second . Comparing scores or previous Wayne.~High freshmen to post a P-lIDt and covering it in th~ end..

--ioughest glUT¥> to date games won't help IlUlchin trying 20-0 win over J,.aurel T.hursday zone in the"second period.
Second, the game. is home- to decide llpw the,game "til end altel,ioon. ~ TIm tocals pulied to a liF6 :- ~_~_-~--------------- ----- . __,,__..

coming for Wayne High, dfering up. Stantoo has knockedoCfBattle Gaining praise from DOD John- lead early in the third period A·· B Carrell DQelcher of Wayne beume the flnt aru arc er
grid tans a few glimpses at the Creek (13-2), _Plainview (24-0) son, the yearlings' head mentor when Jech took the ball over the ",,'rea owman to score this deer seuon. dropping this doe near sundown
homecoming candidates to help and Bloomfield (1W). wayne has this season, was the Wayne de- goal (rom about six yards oat. Monday In Dill.on County. The d_r weighed about 110·120
break upthe..evening. ~ "had Uttle trouble gett~ past .rense. That de-fense came upwith" Gordon Cook produced Scor r; I pounds. He knocked tfl. deer down about 25 yards away

Homecoming is scheduled for Madisoo (3300)alld [~elfgh OO~ Wayne's fmal t311), goln8---A-8-~__~.~~Y.-.- _:~~~:; ~~;~;Ii t~~~~~"thl~o~~f ~u~~~ln:II:~~h~-'::'_
two other area schools': Winside Wisner-Pilger two weeks ago was W.yne , 1 ", , .. 10 yards on an end sweep wlth about g.ot ffielr deer on the ume daV--a ven .go,
will host Wa."1tilill in an West vs, Wayne's toughest game in quit!J ,L.urel {I 0 {I {I •• {I :..--hal! of the final quarter gene,
East Lewis and Clark .Ccnfer- some time. The Devils emerged . Cited for defensive Work in the
enct tilt; East Husker Wakefield with an 18-6 win. the- safety in the middle of the win by Johnson were .rech, Cook
plays East L&C Ponca. . The nod in the contest goes to second quarter and also set up and 1,fikc Dunklau, all with over

OCher contests Friday: Plain- Wayne High. II:s strong defense two touchdowns. six assisted tackles and a couple
View at Laurel and Crofton at and capable offen,se will prove Wayne started the scoring late solos.
Allen. too much for the visitors. in the.Jb-st period when Jech Leading rushers (or the win-

rAthT;;:£7h;'w;;k"1 ~;:ed~i~;;~d:~'S 10 1~;c~i~E~:;::2:~:f.g:~~
~ II at West Point today (Thursday).I Paul' ."". 1 Smash Randolph,
I McCoy , I 50-6, Monday
I ' " ' I Randolph's yotmg' junDr highI By ,Norvin H.nsen . ..-. I rootbiU- squad':"- thfs Is the first
~ , ,- I year of football for that age
~ ~ group-fell \'ictlms to a more
~ "Pound for pound he's ooe of the toughest football ~ experienced Wa)-ne team \fun-
~ . players in northeast Nebraska," says Vince Bramer, coach ~ day.
I, d·the LaureL. Bears, in descI'ib~ this week's "Athlete t1 I The hosting Randolph squad
I: the Week." . • suffered a 50-6 setba~k in agame
I, And Bramer~shouid know, for he's talking abOuthis own I wtiich saw wayne post a ,44-0
.1 Paul McCOY, a 155-pomd tiger who makes up for what he ~ lead by halttime.
~ lacks in size and weight by pure desire andldetermination. ~ Randolph managed to 0ut40 the
~ !\ofcCoy, a senior at Laurel High, gets the nod as the ~ Wayne reserves ·the -sec-OOd half
J latest "Athlete'~r his fine ofrensive and defensive play ~ of the game, searing three times
I against -Pierce Friday"nlght. That effort, plus wnat Bramer- I: ~ut having iwo rL _them c.al1ed

I
§ ......rm.s. an..00. standing team effort by.aI.Jthe .play.ers. helped .... ~ back 00 penalties. Wayne manLaurel gain a convincing 28-7 win in the important West I

Husker contest.- ~yne • 22 22 '0 50
_ _ _In_t~t game ~~, offensive end and ,defensivE!...Hoe-- § RandoIRb_. 0 0 6 0 ,

!I ~::e;~l~a~~r:epan:~::~af::lq:~~:'::'::~ § aged to post onl)' one score the
!Iii Erwin the one._whfch rean~~arted the Bears' ~fensive ~ secood half, whe.n quarterbaC.kS-.mat4llY=that recePtioo came ill the-rIrst periOd and gained ~ Paul Mallete scampered------ae-ross

_:,r~_a~be~l:r~:;-~!;~~e after M~~OY broke away ..-i~.=~ yar~s O~ __.bl ~~_~~

I ~r t~Oa~r~;~ds~;: ::~:::~~:g~~t:a~:::h= ~ c-l;:l;;ssby~COi big attatk hi

~ ta;ckles, and most assIsts almost without exceltion, carne up ~ uarterback Marty lw,,,,,,, the (nse' _of .fhe·-· MOlsslOng ·Yard·s -
---§~ SIJr"SOlos amr----roor as~e,de~s I l' -vards~ -Greg-Imt-oft \I;

I
I!'were much closer in the Plerc~ game than in other games, from 15 5 and Hansen from " .

notes Bramer,.when McCoy usually leads the way. 10_ yards OiL, an in the first Fans wondering how the Blue Devils could have racked
Last year as a junior McCoy led all other teammates ~ period, and up 50 many touchdowns over Neligh without gaining moreI with points in the Bear Club. 'He had a total of 83 points i1 -Hansen from 50 yards out. than 134 yards rushing have an explanatloo coming.I (for such things as tackles. pass rece{:tioos, bi?'CkedPlflts, ~ steve Brandt on a double re- The Wayne IIIgh squad rolled to a tot-al of 499 \'ards

I etc.). Next closest player was sOPhomor.e George Schroeder ~ .v.erse. from...1.5. ,.'a..r.d..'... out and rushing-not 134 as was reported In thQ storv-·whileI with 56. -: ......".- _"".__~." ~!.~. I1ed!"~~~ .. rr0f!l 25 y!U"ds chalking up the 63-0 victory. ~eligh ga'ined 51 ~·ards. not
Ii Althol€h not big as~'foot:ban players go-he stacks ~ out, all in the second period. --- 10, un theuomd. .
I those 155 potmds into ,a 5-10 frame ~ Paul has -nothing but I Randolph fInany broke the --7---"- The error resulted from th.t!reporter's takfng just tneI football On his mind when he suits up. "When he hits some- --II scoring drouth In the third per· , m;,111:nR yards gained by'the two teams in the first perlod.
I body in ,a game, they ,knowthey've been hit," says Bramer. i1 iod on a ls.-y~rd scoot. The two .. :lIl

§ ''His attitooe is excellent," says his eoach. ~ scores called back on the hosts i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~:i;;t-§ .. ' Be.ca!lse d,-that attitlrie and deterJninatioo. l~C9y--tl'__carrie in t_h:'inal quarter. . BJue Devils, Bear.s
.. earned ooe of the coveted berths on the 1969_West Husker ~action tor tile wayne
I' an-star team as a defensive Hoebaeker. I youths will be at the Wa)-neball 9 10' W Hl . He is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCoy of Laurel. § ~~e;:~~et:e;"~dst,: 4~:S~ , In - List
- ..."':".......".~~.....=r..,;: ~..............,.Jil the aftemean. th:~~.f!.. 9.=an'i:n",drL:;;jl~:;c,·e:;'~P6t.;,h:;.O~;::.\.;d:::.°twn;;h,:--I.------.

latest Omaha World-Herald
ratings of---C---Ia-s...,--Iffootoa-f1teamf>

-~--------,h~ Wayne continues in the ninth
slot after trolllcfng Neligh, 63-0,
Friday night. Laurel edges in
right behlnd the Blue Devlls after

I
giving Pierce a 28-7 setback.
Both teal:£s are 3-0 for the

_ _ _.B.eason.__=_ ~~" So lar this season. \\-avne has
compiled 114 points while giving
up just six (to Wisner-Pilger).
Laurel has scored 1-38 while
giving up 21.

The top lOin order: Lincoln'
Plus X 0-0), Blair (3--Q), Au
rora (3-0), Pmaha Cathedral (3
0). Sidney (3-{J), Columbu5~us
C3:-~)l.J..exlifgtQ1 _(2';;~l);"F~ir.
bury· (3-0), Wayne (3-0), Li",er-
(3-tJ).

ScrIbler., powerhouse In the
EaIrt: Husker Conference agatil 
this year, is rated third In the
Class C oUst.--Fremont Bergan .
J~_ tOD~- !1:~~ Class Csch_ools.

J
-t-

." , ,.',-:: I,:::.' :' :, ~ "', . .' " .. ',: '" '. "".
~~£~-:-:~,,------~~ :_'~the-Wayne-{Ne6r.) Ffurald,Thursd3Y.-fictobert;-I970
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Hi Level SPD

East Lewis &. Clark
W L T

1 0 1
1 1 0
1 1 0
o 0 1

Takes 3 Firsts
_Gerald 'Bruggeman of lbskins

just about swept the honors in'
Sunday'e racing -at the Bawscn
Creek Speedway at Scotland, S. D.

He pulled down first places In
the A Feature, trophy dash and
the second heat.

Ponca (1-1-0
Allen (2-0
H0rutt a~t)
N~stle(O-1~2)

Emer .-Hubbard
(1-2)

i;Valthlll (0-3)

p.m, and will, continue through
the {lnal week.

Also Included In the new fa
cllttles at the track are food
and beverage tOncesslons. The
closed circuit TV gives cover
age of the tote board and racing
action.

Named as Consultants
Two men well known to out

doors men in Nebraska ~ Howard
Wolff and !\.{el Steen - have been
hired as consultants by Devll's
Nest Land Development Co.

Wolff was outdoor editor for
40 years on the Omaha World
Herald before retiring. Steen
worked. for _,':i0 years In public
service in the Midwest. Four
teen of those yeafS'Were spent
on the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission.

Devil's Nest Is a 3.00()...acre
land deve lopment on the Lewis
and .Clark Lake In northeast: Ne
braska.

N WIN WIN WI

West Le,,!is & Clark
W L T

W~-~O 0
Randolph (2-fi.-l) l' 0 1
Colerldge--(2';~l) 1 0 1
Osmond (2-1) 1 1 0
Hartington (1-2) [} 2 0
Wynot (0-2) 0 1 --0

A spac tous second-story addi
tion containing a new pari-mutual
secttcn and closed circuit TV are
among the many new additions
being used by racing fans at south
sioux's' AtokaclRaces.

The season's racing began
Wednesday and will run for 25
days, finishing up on Oct. 31
the last day of parl-mutua+raclng
of the year 'in Nebraska. Post
time Is 2 :30 Tuesday through
seturoav-arternoons through Oct,
24 when Central Standard Time
returns. starting Monday, Oct.
26, the only racing Monday of
the meet, pcstjtme will be 1:30

last year, as overall populations
remained at last year's pre
season level. ~

Bag limit this year is two
birds per hunter, the same as in
1969. But 'the possession limit
has been upped from four to six
birds to allow non-local gunners
a longer hunt ,

Shootlryg hours are one-half
hour before sunrise to sunset,
through the close of the season
on Nov. I,). ".

Closed Circuit TV

Is New at Atokad

We will exchange 'l gallon of high qu_ality
Felco Bulk Anti-Freeze for each old battery

you.. bring to our station. Bring your own

container, Reg. Value $1.30. You can't

fiiicrODefter vcilue.

AN-Tl· FREEZE

As you know;-prices on feed change. That's why it pays ta book

your Fe~o Cattle Feeds NOW and bepratected aggilt.sLl'J"iu
increase. This allows you to pre-plan your cattle feeding oper

-erien and determine your supplement costs.

Hunters Ready Guns

play after tbe..opentng kickoff to
ehalk , up a Sf-yard touchdown.

Winside h,U moments later
-when. the same combinat ion pro
auced a $7~yard touchdown on the
first play from scrimmage after
Heldlng a Coleridge punt.

The Coleridge offense finally
broke through tho visitors in th"e
third' period, scoring on an in
terception of a pass from Deck
meant for Eddie Lieneman. The
TD covered 27 yards.

Rob Langenberg with 38 yards
. and Larry Weible with 18 helped

Winside rack tip a total orrcnse of
239 yards, '71 rushing and 168
pasalng, Winsidc's stout defense
limited Coleridge to So yards,
all in the air.

Top de~ender for Winside was
Langenberg with a fantastic 21
solo tackles and three. assists.
Tom~ewman had fou~ solos,
five assists.

The reserves play Randolph
at Winside !'otonday evening at
7 o'clock.

Archers -Score Soon
Three area sportsmen wasted

little time in scoring during the
recently opened archery -deer

.." season, reports the Game and
-----l:'arks- r'ommtaston.

Knocking down thetr deer were
Robert Beldin and _Jerry Davis,
both of .\orfolk, and Robert Peter
sen-of Tilden.

\ lutal of 34 Nebraskans bad
vcored-aa-er 'the -rnidd le--of--last
week.

~8.e a con'plele slochf-~r:
treads and winter.tmads.-"Jsowicle-tJoeods,_

fiberglass and studded snows.

_~=-=:5Iiiip-iirouri(rOnd-th"n"comoto~---

Farm~rs Ca-op far the best

·Farmer;'"'C~-OP.Q

DEPEND-ability

0770 14
014 7 0 •. -21

Wayne
Wuhburn

rtdence, or complacency, Coach
Del Stoltenberg dcctared. Wild-

$2.00 $.1"19Value ---a
Sav-Mor

.Winside's reserve footballers
used two stunning pass plays from

cat defense gave up more than In the third~riOd, a l-4-yard ~=:::: ~ot~~~c~~~~~:.
twice the rushing yardage it has run gave JOn Bakalar his second idg 12 6'10 Mond
averaged in recent years. '- Washburn touchdown, and Hill r T~eaWiidcat:

S
strucka~'itl'i only

Washburn scored first, early made it 21~7. Wayne oamo back .seconds left in the game when
In the Second qllarter:.J'La.yne..Hod wlt.~~ long c!rlyg,J,oJerrj~CR hn l1li1gentliergon the first:
the count at 7~7 after a long drive tke's one-yard touchdown and Er-
ended with-Sam-.Singleton's one- nstts kick. Winside
yard 'run and Dan Ernst's kick. Q-} another occasion sttJglcton Cole-rfdg-e

SHOP SAV-MOR FOR
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

..._.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Our lobe! on a pre-- 5E--f--ti:3t--i-9-A-+-s--e--pG&it-~

guomntee that ,it was
filled 'to perfection
the finest quality
drugs dispensed With
professional skill and

pains.taking. c..are to 1
supply you With the
best In medicine. _ .-,;;;.. ,

- rdling-PrescripJjQRS t+-1lHVlIl FELCO
Is What We.~D~o~t-CATTLE FEEDS NOW

.FOR GUARANTEED
LOWEST COST

10
Capsules
~
Value

--~.
ICAO'SVll

'CONTAC

CGNT.ACT

r~1
I

SUf'fl< SPRAY
DEODORANT

Alsa Availabl~.

16-oz.

'$1. 98 ,Size -

SAV~139
MOR

NEW
FLASRCUB£S

Needs no batteries
to activate t.he

Flashcubes

SECRET

X.15 . $22.95 Value

NEW
KODAK

INSTAMATIC X
CAMERAS

~ ..800ft...~
va~

~
- '"

.

.. . ANTII'EJlSI~lHANT
--~ -; ------$J-.s9-SIU"-----

; 99~

It, should bennnm<tv game,' tbo
Wayf\c, State clash' at UN-Omaha
satl,Ir.Oay afternoon, probably one
01 the' premlere-attracttons of the
Wayne grid, season.

Reasons are mimerou-s:
.-Both teams boast explosive

o!tense. '-~ -~-'

-Both' teams arc nettled by .
Stinging defeats _)aj;~. ~atWday, ._

i~-:-~~~s!~~·y~~~v~~~=~--· --
! upset loser, 21.-:14, to Washburn',
" at Tope,ka, Kans.

-e--Omaha expects a 'big crowd
tor the 1:30,g~ In the-campus

=~~n;:ylJ\~~:~ --aJl~~~~r--~~;t;a~~- -n;~:~:;'~~ ~~~:;~.~:e~~~
dents plan to attend.' Omaha sports relations. CkI the field Saturday," In fact, pickIng

-ThIs Is a revival of a toog~ wrestling. mat their r-Ivalry-nl- a favorite poses a problem.
dormant rivalry, the rtr-st weme-: ways .ts torrid as the two schools Om a ha ",!I~ be the thir:d

,.VN-O rcotbatt c cll l s f o n'elnce..... ·aomlnate' Nebraska- collegf~ straight Wayne foe from the
1939 after a '21-game series that wrestling. /" strong Rocky Mountain Confer
started In 1914. Each won seven -:"'Omaha 'woo the last five ence, The Wildcats whipped Em
g~mes and.tled six. Fourotthose games, the widest margin 19-6 poria State of the RMC, 31-3,
tfes carne In consecutive years. (twice), In early years, however, before' -bo w Ing' ro . Washburn,
193-' thi'Ol'gh 1934 and_three rI waJme----Whfpped----9ma~~-------wh-ie-J+teFeg the game an ,mdcr_
them were scoreless. In tact, -among the scores, 26--'0, 28-0, dog __ to ,1J.~__b.'L --~ver:ybody's

five of the six ties were~. 62~O. Over the series, Wayne opfntcn.
the other 6-6~' outscored Omaha 235 to 137. What happened'? Too much con-



WINDSHIELD
ANTI-F'Ri,UE

Regular 99c \

-79tC

- For saf.ewiNor vislon-:-GI;;l8rant-eed-.--1o--2S'!·--
below ~er,~. Save on gallon'size. H.",

CORONADO 2 SPEED
Automatic Humidifier

u•• You. ·$6'··9.95
Credit

Adds up to 21 g~l1ons of r~eshing molsture per
'day t'o dry winter ,airl.-Aliiomatlc humidistat
ShulS:JllLl!'!.~Lndlc~torlight wh~n ~mpIY,-,

-g:galfoh reservolr:rurnifurcsly~ecab(n~l. ~~I'-

AUTOMATIC CHROMA CONTROL

Parents and fans of the yomg intramural rocebaltplay
ers tri wayne will have a cbanceto see them kick off another
seasctl----O!----eompe---t1ttoo- TOO-Sda¥ -night. _

The youths will compete In two games that evening, at
6:30 and S, at the Wayne ball park.

The two teams which do not compete Tt.. sday night
(there are a total of six intramural recrcaucn tCams) will
practice starting at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Young Gridders Co~pete Tuesday

HO"u~9Uatr·

CAULKING
COMPOUND'-

NO INSTALLMENT DUE
. .:uN't"lF3lWAR¥~

POWRSTAR
f-f" .... vulld']l!l',pi,,,'<;pld'..,\

""IJ"·~,,m., ,-'jlo, T'J p"rt~

X, .. ,.hJ!;,<rj

$5.6
'.'99.5 Compl"ely new "nd bo"e'.'h'" '"." fo'

19711 All the features above plus slid

_".= _ . ,__ ...l1l9-------Luwls.. Set..ll.£.ill..g.Et VHF 1m£.

, tunrng and lighted channel dials for ,n

r----~----. --, stane easy color .... ,ewlng l And you get

the largest, brighTeST color picture you

can buyl Picture tube IS guaranteed 3

(.y/jy-e.us.-U-sf;.y.e-urcredtl "16UOojl

Puppet Show
Set for Allen

AUTOMATlC~2~CYCLE

COR()'~ADO W~~""ER

UC·.,.~~t $1'.6"995
Reg. $199.95 '

-+---fi,_"""f'~hD't.e,,,e1e::i,'e(~'lJ . EtfCTRIC:
fabric,VlIash'':Jgf ~Ul0m~ttlC ,cool- DRVE.

. ." .a-.-J-l-3--t.t1- r--'

WaShJl:s big lB·lb. tamilv.Joads!- $-119·.·95
••. 7"'12'°_.....:.. .

c..hoo~" cqnt\JtnpOl",y m
tI,JI"ul '1,"'11:<;' 0' <';l'lt

AIlI()"lan '0 flch mapl£:

",p.n,.,."·c,,..me-ffl-w-'pf'CW
S~iliembothtod.a~

Pierce Chosen,
'Coach of Year'

Wayne State Coach Fred
Pierce was :\.4.1A District 11
Baseball Coach of the Year for
1970, elected by fellow' coaches,
it was learned this week from the
national XA1A office.

Pier-ce ·piloted the wayne team
to a 2:>-10 season arid the finals
of .the district playoU. Ooe of
his players, outfielder - pitcher
Bill Gooowin. rated first-ream
r-..: AlA All-American, and two oth
ers, first baseman ~rty-Going

--and---Pitc-oo~ivan.------were

hooorable rrenttcns.

Bluegill and largemouth bass
can reproduce in almost all ponds
and takes in Xehraska that have
at least somt-ctear water.

[he lead dlsabpeared almost 26 A Y L E I~---U~h 1) f\cA-V f:AD-'-l"--£l:C-C
inim""'.,",-" South Sioux gained rea outos nro I aT 1'1;. let ,-- -~ ;"u,", I -UI\ \JI;~I;

_ ~~~:n~h:e~a~~e~:~n:~~ Twenty-six Wayne and area Krut of Sf t d Curtta Ft "-tth "ed f he-r" of E~r;: ~ond.~'::' ~c:;: OCTOBER_ I-DECEMBER 14't:::::l s~ee~r play agaw st ~~ • ~o:~ sofarsect;~o~~~rh~tn5t ;~- denta-In bulldlllg are Larry CIs:>- "If ... -- ---
Le~rng ru'shers for wayne 4"~raska"f Te,chnlc~l, College In Nor- ler or Stanton and Tom Lange Of " .

were Doug Sturm with' 50 yards olk, '. _.. Hoskins.
and three pass recepttoes for 65 Enrolled ~ Hr-st-year automo- Reber-t Sanders ofCarrQII,Ron .~', ~.~ " 'I~ 1"~

c yards , Biltoft "with 36 yards, b!le mechanics are Wesley ~tyer. lIec'wuJ'i of Emerson and Beverly '''~,''~.• ,.::::~~·r"1 ~."'l';,'.
Giese with 27 yards and ooepaSs wayne: Richard Censler., Allen; of Hoskins are enrolled in the :1:y~;,\:J ~~-:. .'/ f

for 3D, and Kerstine with 13 Dennis Hauss',"WakefteldjTerr.r (fr:rt year of the data precessing .,L~.'.·''" ':~"'::;J" ••..."""""~'-.-
yards~.. Trube,. ~Ilen; .r-.nohael 7:~ubek~ course, '· .."f '., p:"c,-,..--r:;'-" ,

Leading the defense for wayne: Stanton, Stanley Schultz , \\ Isner, Pir-st-year- drafting students it\ " iIlHJii
~--\-~_--,:,B1",it~Oft~~our solos ~d'_S~_Garr~ Hurlbert, --Carroll,,<lI;t~ Include ~ ?o.1l?rftzof Itosklns. j~' \.. ~~~ -,.•

: assists, Larry Shupe W1ffl three F.~~J+01l.--.. __~ .--------.Ot:her-lstudenis.- enrolled in- j ..
and three, Ron Magnuson with .....~~~ aut,° pm,eChanStIcS cluda-'~ _Doo. McGrew of 8andolp.h .f'.
two and rlve and 'Kerstlne wifh MUUC"." lU"'lUU~a:n-- att,', an" -an -terey-oeeccewtsner, first- ~
three and two. t\lso in 00 numer- ton: 'William 'Ian~cn, ,Pilger; Da- year- etectrcntcs: 'Jerr.L~.r.llng _

-I'" ous tackles were Jon Rethwisch, vtd Tuttl~, 'Laurel, and wttltam df Waker'iold, second-veer etec-
Charle-s Morris, Sturm, Ran"d,\ Oetken, \\<1'>.11e. . tr.onlcs,. and D. Joe Ankeny of
Holdorf, \'<1ll;hnCLlassmeyer and Mar-k Ellis 0( wavno and Dave • DIXon, fir-st-year- welding.
Giese. Freshman "Uke Dunklau MeGrew of Randolph are enrolled
tallied one solo, two assists. as sccood-vear stll(j(>nts in air

Next action for the youngsters c~ditioning and appliance re
will b~ 'rhursdav-wncn the, rc- pair.
serves travel to' Laur-el (or a 4 Fnr-ollsd in the first year of
p.m. t'Ut. buildliig ccestructton arc Der yl

in fOT the extra point to give
Wayne the momentary 14-13lead.

Money collected as -f-ines
l
for

vtotarlcns of fish and game laws
in Nebraska goes into school
fUijds of the, county whCJe the
violations occur.

.~.

THREEL!OP GOLFERS in th. W.dnesclay
night golf league "ue. from left, Dolle G~.
shall. Kent H.II alld John Addison, winn.,.,
in the pl.y.oHs over Sid' Hillier,' AI Swan
and George Goblirsch. The winnen knocked
oK their .opponents in pl ..y Sund.y, ending

_up a rain-plagued play-off which began in
August. The new champions ended uP on top
of Ihe leegue by h.nding the runnerS·Up •
J·O 10Ui.·

CORONADO 12" ~'.":.

PORTAB!oE T_V

'Z~~~L_··~-14~~
.snarp, crISp bj;Jc~ an 'w ,!te'p!cture
it stead . late-show earphonQ, ~otd.

BJacktextu~~d cabipet ry weighs just 16 % Ips"
-'eLp.er-f-orms like a hea\l~.tJ Gives- y-e-tt-a----

Wayne was able to bldck the PAT
ettempe but trailed 13-6.

Wayne's Glenn Bihoft com
piled his team's secced score
(rom eight":yards out after Wayne
started a drive about 60 yards
back. Shane Giese took the ball

:'" ,I

fi~allYt Rain Holds Off!

__~ run at~~~ state Mond!1Y
afternoon. West Husker teams

Uus1ter-"Conterence cr,oss 'com-

4 ¥Jayne Runners
CQiiipefe 'arCfoffon-

WaYJie's Kyle Wllls,tUnied Ina

.
15. :1-.4 .dme over. 1.•9 miles In the
C.roftm InvitationalCro~s COlJll-
tty- ,Mcet-Tue-sday."----

.w1n~ng." the. coJTIPf'titiat . was
~t~~·~~reCOrd

Also finishing tor Wayne were
". - Georglf"Ji:Hn"'"(Ui':~J;-Re,fMutr~y'"'- 

J).6;!lO.93)"",! ..~,~""':st

South Soo Sleepers Nip Wayne 19-14

o"1\rorrrliili"·"·1t:·-----u-aoe-n'·.-"m"hif,n-- 
Wayne has graduated from the
International Accountants So
ciety, Inc., of Chicago.

~mpleted the diploma.

----=:- - ofJfcr~ by adv:meeo------a-ccoun lng

~~: ~_ t b~o~' ~~~~yla;~~:1~ ----
- America -teaching aecolttlting and

allied management subjects -e-x
clusivelF. Graduaticn requires
_passing a c9mprehenslve rest
d4!lt (lnal examination gIven In
the student's home city onder
the supervIsion oC'-a local Certl~
fled Public AccOtmtant.

Wayne High's sophomore grid
squad was caught off guard twice
on sleeper plays 'at South Sioux
City Monday and had to settle
Cor a 19-14 setback. -

Wayne was 'leading the contest
late in the (ourth period, 14-13,
but the hosts threw the second
steeper play at Wayne and turned
it into six points and the win,

The 'hosts moved into a 7-0
lead in the second period on a
long pass play covering about
50 ):ards/-Tgey kicked for the

. point after.
Wayne nearly tied the game

early"nrthe fourth per-iod when
Tom Ker-st ine- used a quarter

"back sneak to poke the ball over
from one vard out, capping a
drive of approximately 75 yards •
. South Sioux moved further a-.
head 00 the first of the two sleep. ,
ers thr-own against Wayrie~ That

-------pasS---'p1a¥~e<l~1?Q.l,!t.~_0I.~s.

Lotal Man Grad
Of lAS Course



Order at

Phone 375-1616

Quiclt Delivery!

The Wayne Herald

COMBINES

SALESa~d -.~ li'l
SERVICE \.'

, "

117 Saut<h Main

TRACTORS
1550 OLIVER· GAS W,de Front End
1656'bL1VE~DIESEl . Wide Front End

STOP IN TODAY AND LOOK AT THESE
SPECIAL BUYS IN

W.llIne Farm Equipment

Massey Fergusson 92 with Cab & ] 4' Head

Allls·Chalmers 90
:Joh Deere 45 WIth 210 Corn Head

as'sey·Horm 60 - Self·Propelled ,
Gleaner A Il,:,;ith Cab&l4c-H'u~-Ree-I-- -

14 LH Students
At Library Meet

Doescher, Rita Barghole, Barb" Lonnie kraemer: sponsors fat
13ro-';ViieU;-DonnallooerfS,!{ainy-- tbe trfp were Mrs. Barbara Han- ;
McCl;;lID._1!mta SWBfi.l;l.Qg, Denlae sen and Mrs. Vince Bramer.
Roberts, Mary Pretzer,' Ruth A total of 180 .youths rrom_25
Gustafsqn, ,JlXiyCustarscn.Caro- towns attended the all-day meet
Iyn Roberts and Linda Tullberg, lng, which included workshops

tlr;-· and-Mrs, 'Gl'ippen spon- on vocations, mending books and
sored the group. . use of audlo-vlsual materials.

The group attended workshops The afternoon was spent in meet- ...
in the 4momlng ~d in the after- lngs and ·vIewing rums. The ngw
noon heard the~ g~cst speaker, officers for the 1~7o-71yearhe1d
Mrs. Marion Marsh Brown of a business meeting during the
Omaha. rda.;y.,_ .... .-

On 'Mailtin Way,ne

BUICK-71

~~5!!--

OPEL GT. ALSO ON DISPLAY

-
ANEW SET OF VALUES

.~~~~-

THE FAMILYPRICED CAR

LeSABRE-

71

See Them Saturday,. Oct~ber 3rd and
( Monday,OctoberSth.

ChI;r::t:,~:le~~r~;:;o~\I~:~~::~ . 12Wakefield Students
dent, were held Friday at Cedar

i;:",I'io;~~\';;~ ('~;~:~::,:~ ~~.:; At Library Meeting
last Thursday at sa-rtori-Ho-s-pitat-"':"-1\-crozen-stiill&lClibranan'S-

. in Cedar Falls. . fl'Om Wakefield, !-ligll.-School were-
The Rev. Dale Hatcheler and among thosf' who attended last

Rev. M. O. Chri~tensen off!- Saturday's sixth Mnuael meetIng
datru:l. Organist was r.-trs• .1. of the northeast division of the
lIarry Thomsen. Casketbearers \'ebraska Association of Student
were Earl Christensen, \OVayne Librarians. ~

-{'hrhrt-em;en, Jofm~--.fir-ow°" 'Eldts' AHeridlnlT'"l:h'{;;'ill-day mectlTig
Christensen, James Shutts and from Wakefield were \'a1

·....-=c=c:.-~---,r>;eX;;re:';;"st;m~e;:;n~ts-;;-WjILBeSe[yeifDurlDg Our New Car Sliliwmg

oF-F
Any Style

Reg. $2.S0

ARRID
tXfra-:-Dry --W9~
Antipe~irant _
Spray

$1.29 Value

Aquamarine
Shampoo

PLAYTEX BABY PANTS

MICRIN -

Mouthwash 69~

REVLON$)25

CHERACOL 1)

.98~

VICKS NYQUIL

..99~

TRIAMINICIN

(~!~=,~~.ts .69~

TAME

~reme Rinse-- '~'=-1"'"M-
Reg. $1.09", .. . . 7

Cough Syrup
4'Re.g.$1.49

MEET THE

Crossing Guards' May Become School'sChore '_::f;~~~~~~:~~~Thewaynea<ebr')HeraM'Thur~ay'Ooroberl'1970

The db· wtn--conttnUe.~ooPera~~ouncll-meeting. - Wa yn e, saki Vern Fairchild: were fcir $2,287.70 from Coryell -.BanIster: ' ..-i;;!;~9~h~~~~:t~~~~r:.
tll')g w.tt~, the- Wayrie:-Ca'rro~l .Fhe. city> and ssJLClO.LSY.sWm chter.. of-police. If tho program Auto and $2,370.30 rrom Intema- -Decided to try to work out He moved to the Cedar Falls
~ c hODI system, In._ pr<&.idjJJg' c4r:t~ntly share the expenses or can be used there lt. should work tional Harvester. The bids were an arrangement with Waynestate area about 20 year-sago and made
crosldng':guards' tor Seventh' and, pr.ovldl,ig guards, with the city out for the publlc school, he turned over to committee for for usc by the college cL the city ~Is. home with the Harvey. Chris
Sbe r m'an Streeb during, this ta~lng care oC'.hi.r'lng and train- . said. study.' landfill. The city has suggested _t.ensens until ent~rlng the Luth-

.... year,', bUt will notify the school lng. , _ No'crossing guards .were pres- - 'Jn other action the camel!; that the college may$300 a month eran Home a year ago.
that the school.' t:hould assume Discussed durfhg the meeting ent at the comer of Seventh and -r-Approved : the preliminary -ror that't use• The college has re- He was preceded in death by
that responsibility for. the 1971· was the pos.slbi..lfty of having Sherman the first day of school plan for Mulls' Acres northwest Jeered that fIgure as too high•. his parents, five brothers and
72 school year. , school children take over as thIs year. Reason', according to of Wayne with the stipuJatiOl1 -Acted to. add paving of the five sisters. Survivors include

That dectstcnwae.reecbeddnr- crossing"guards' next year. Sev- Fafr-ehfld, v.:asthe pollee depar-t- that entrance and exit drives be alley weSt of walnut street be- two brothers, Rev, M.·D. Chris
In,g.Tuesday nf8ht's regular-city' era! members of the council ment's inability to rind anybody provided and that streets meet tween' 12th and 13th to a paving tensen, Marloo, Ind,, and Ezra

not e d j:hat other schools are for the job. . --ale new. state requirements. The contract already let. The acldl- A. Christensen, Allen; four sts-" PER 0 IE
taking car-e of thelr't pr-oblem in The last time that the school plat gOes back to the planning tion will cost just over_$It,OOO. tera, Mrs. Petr-a Richards, POOR S NALI D
this manner and arc having board coosldeted the sugge!rt:loo comrmssrcn before It can get -Heard a request from the ca, Mrs , Lawrence Grow, Perry, I

bl
• . . good success with It. that students be used as guards, final approval from the counc ll, Wayne, !~osp'ltat FOlDldatlon that . Iowa, Mrs. Fioyd LaFavre, Ttl-

_~,~_~~~_Cara!_~~, _. "I"'IThr'len'~gdtan,Y.d hp'da,~al keeg.ry--f!-o~.e<.-I-1 tne hQard_.decldcd.uzalnstauch. _ ....,._1w.ecd to .chanze to. pal'aUel--the' -('ity-'c.om;fder,··turntng---over-~fiiirg--a~-"Carn:,~s-.-'---:r;-'TIerver------A----.t{(.al--of- -1A..student.s....an¢.l¥tL- '--- -----D-l-----~L_. __,,,__
.... ".'Ul6 a plan. , ' - _~arking _on th~.~ort,h-side ~ y~tJ] t_~~_ .~~~~.~,~_:.?!__~~~.city _~os_pital Whutts,-----Minneapoli-S-r-M-lnn.,.----and t e a c he r s_lrom L~urel 1.!..~ -.-r-llaYlng

"en.tor Rom.n Hrul~.· ---,-:...,-- ......:gtlards-tlp~-st-yeal'..when-t,Ae 'flit' . CitS COWIC iI also lieId"th1:-~ --Sr-r-ecr-frU'r'i'!--Lq(an to Nebrasl<a. to die foundation. The move would a sister _ in - law, Mrs. Harvey Sch~1 attended the SIxth .annual _

~::;:;iO~:~~~~~::n~ ~~~~~!sd::~~sl~lf~~l~ft~~~ ~~c~~ ~~n;wv.ofT~~s;~~~ft~~d --If&r-~~ek,str: C~h~:tp~: :~:dth:1~~~~ ~~P:~einn~~ ~~~ Christensen,),'Cedar Falls. ' ~e~~~N~b~:s:rt::::i~~;;i: Cards
Chlrl•• Thorie city' dropped the program, the opening was neccssurv because dde both residcntla! and C"OTl1-" pita I that the city is willing to 'Secreta'r'.'01 Courr.ft Student Librarians at Wisner-

And all the-others city and school worked out the there was a question whether the merclat charges. contribute its share toward the "'10 Pilger last Saturday.

Tue$.day, Oct•.' 6 pr~~~t~thu~dren arc currently ~~~dner:ndkn~;7~hL'~~0:ll~-~t~~~~ or~~:~e st~~s p~~iln~~tWbu~': ;O~dwt~:c~l:k~:~:nc/~~ t~t:of~:j~ Slated for No,rfolk pa~t~:~~, ~:ti r;:;::~, ;:~~ ,
~- 1:00. ':00 A.M. being used as' crossjng guards time bids were asked for. Wlthin the city Hmlta.. vetlng dation that present laws do not al- ette Hanson" JIIDe Stark, Jac-

at st. Mary's rathollc:Schoolin n1dsturncdlJllbyWaynertrms aa a tn s t the motion was Dick low suc)) a move. Open to Ar.ea People j:~in~ea;;::s)~:"m~i~a~:::

t
~~~~~iiii ESU J Tests Pupils'" An-other course for area-sec- Gloria McCaw, Lonlta McCor-kln-rceartes is being sponsor-ed by dale, Kim Siebert, Cindy Me-

For Speech, Hearing the Northeaster-n Nebraska Col- Cbr-klndale, Resa Cadekcn and

-Educational Service tJnit 1- ~;g~atN7:r.~~~aa~rt:~~~~~~t-,.-------------------r-
therapists, working in co-ordlna- sloo.
tion with .\frs. Gladys Porter, The COIJrSC, "Business Ad
.county superintendent of rural ministration for Secretaries,"
,~('hools,' administered speech will be given each Thursday eve
and hearing'" tests to a 'group of ning for siX weeks at the :"Jor
from 200 td' 300 rural school ~ folk eollege. Time for the class
pupils at the, Wayne County will be 7:30 to 9:30, starting
Courthouse Sept. 17. Oct.15.

The students w£'re tested with To be empllasized in th£'
a group audiometer which con:' course will be information de
sisted of 10 students llstenIng to signed to increase the knowledge
sounds of normal intenj>ity. Stu- required for the secretary to
dentS'not responding to the given handle business erieounters in a
sounds received further atten~ typieal offire· situation. Eeono
tlon. mirs, 'Investments, ,insurance,

Pupils Wl'rl' also screened for taxes, budgeting, management
possible speech dirricilltles and and planning as it applies to the
were scheduled to receive com- secretary's function in the office
plete speech tests at a later will be taught. •

da~~th Mon s-on~-Wayne~-;;as a '~:i:t f:d t~cl~~~rSs~h~s c~~/;~
chairman of the group of thera- of materials needed ror tile
plsts giving the tc'sts. Working course. Teaching the course will
with her h1 the program were be William Gillies, director of
Floanne lladd, .Jean Ley and Kent the ~ebra.ska Coundl on F.du-
Gerlach. cation at the {·niversity.

Area peo'ple interested in sign--funeral Seryice~g "p.forth' :o"":,bo,,ldcom-.
plete the reglstratton form and

Held in Iowa for ~~~l ~~V~~i:;~ 5\~i~:~~~~k~~~~;

R h
• in Lincoln by Oct. 13. Registra-ay C r1stensen lioe rue m, can Ix' ob"'eed rcom

the same address.



COMP,-ETING for the tltle" of Wavne High Homecoming will be crowned prior to Friday's Wayne-Stanton, game' .t I
~7M::~y fE~iR I:~ ~~71~Y ~:;;:·n~;~h~t!;i..~:~"~o~:~_~_~~n~ State field. J ! •

---t--------- ~

"\
)
j--

ONE OF THESE five Wayne High ,enior, will b. crow~d
1970 Homecoming Kjng before Friday's Wayne-Stanton

C I

gllm.~.t the Wayne Stolte. field. From left: Rod Cooll:, Mille
Creighton, Rich W./I. Dick Tletgen, Tony Pflueger.

regular '("rX'lcerts-and makes
many public amx.aranc(''> during
the Christmas season.

Diane is a soprano.

·C.olng (;00 Is Alive'· and '1lappi
ness IIuns In ·1,C!rcular \lotion."

Group sing-ing was led by 0r
vld O,\·pn~. ·'1.1 '\\'it·ti,l;o ol'rered
the invocatio/' and benediction,

• •

.-~...".,,--

OF

ADS

iff

DEMONSTRATION

ADS
·····ARE~--

YOUR
READ THEM PROFIT BY THEM

-DIAL --375-2.600.

PRACTICAL

WANT

USE THEM

A

Want Ads are of the people - They spring djr~tly from the wants and needs of

the co;;'-~~-~it~" Through their columns course the emotions, the hopes, the desire5

of the peo!>I~" They are the very heart-beat of the people.

"8V THE PEOPLE"

In the Want Ads th."srT\all irrdl"idual /las an eCfualvo'tce - .the smaile5t"Wanr-Aa--

is assured a chance to accomplish its purpose ~ size is unimportant. The People's

needs and desires "ar" the 9lJidin..<Ll.r!Loulse .to the Want Ad succeu......- __ _ ...__

,,"
Want Ads are, in the terms of the politician, "The People's Choice." Not only of

their choice, but they are written by them. Want Ads are the people b;cause in them

are reflected their· ·own needs and desires, expressed in. their own words.

irOFTHE PEOPLE"

"FOR ·THE ,PE«fPLE"
Serving as 19.71}..'71 board

-----m~mr_Rr.~ rrrr ttl" locat-r-lnt, are
Carl Lentz, George Phelps, Dan
She,rrs', Dale GutshaH, Freeman
Decker" Orvid Owens, Cal Com
stock and Harold Ingalls,

stallaUon dinner' and program. A University of r..; e bra s k a
They represented clubs' from' freshman from Hoskins, Diane
West Point. Fremont. Norfolk, Wachter, datghter- of Mr , and
AlblQ1 and Wayne. Mrs. leRoy wacbter of rural

Ken Olds was master d cere- Hoskins. has been .selected a

::te;~s= :~ke 1:::~ n;~berrZt~a~~:~~~~~ Curt Rezek or Lemoyne holds
wanh" notedtllatOlds 'servedas-Posecf of 32 freshmen students ,~~~~in:;~::,-::~t~~

- lieufillltiitgovenior'iif 1957. selected from 2'50' auditioning. __three-ounce.Itah.taken.Ircm.l
Ronald P. -Halloek,di-sf:rict-----ts--direct--by'·-PrOCe$sor' 'JOm McConaughy in June .of 1969..

gavemor d. KI"ants-t~'s Moran. TM'groupgive~verarMoines, was in charge or . In- -'-.__-,. _

I"s,.n.d-n nli:'ii"'fCiwanian officers during ceremonies Sun
day evening .t the WSC Bjrch Room are, '.rom left, Jim
Hummel, pl"esident; Xeitk Mosley, pres;ident-elect; Bob

Kiwards-=9fficers~= -;~;~g:j~~t:e~~~~8o~ihbf~f£;m~ee~~~a~y;:;et~~:~:
ant governor. and installin9. officer. The- local ~Iub- hosted
artta Kiwani.. ns for a 6.;30 p.m. dinner after whIch ,R, Ma.lI
Lundsfrom was installed as lievtenant governor of. Kiw ..nls

. ~ Division Eleven,

kiwanian Holds New Office
For the first time since 1957 stalling the new dlvts.ion dO

a member fA. the local Kiwanis cer-,
-""'"Club Is serving as a lleuten3nt Judge Jdhn Murphy, Omaha,

governor fA the club's dlvlsfoo installed the following local offi
eleven. R. Max Lundstrom, cera: .JIm Hummel, prcsident ;
Wayne, was installed In that ol- Keith Mosley, president-€lect;
nee fotlowh1g__ 8' banquet in' the Robert Carhart, vtce-orestdeit,

--=-----BtJ'eb--Room=-'at=-~I---'8iid~ -Rodbert "rordan·;·---s~
lege Smday eVening. treasurer.

Ltmdstrom has served in var- 'file Rev, and Mrs. Paul Rel-
Ious offices in the localorganiza-" mer-e provided musk on the pro
tlon··and'-wu recently"named,to gram including "Keep The Humor

--------'J..UC~dge John Murphy

Omaha. as lieutenant gcvemor, H k· ,-r-: I ~ II IS'u.. - iiIdr~-on. Kj"aolans .. OS -,ns-~r -..'tV" Inger
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$791

$691

$B91

$1391

IHURS."fRt" SAT.
_.,-_._-~---._~--

v·e, Autom.atic, R<!Idio, Power Steering and Power Bukes,
Burgu-ndy and ~~!.e.

TO·Passeng&r, v-e, .Crul$eomatic, Power Stlltering, Radio,
Top Rack, Metallic Aqua Finish.

WHAT A GREAT SELECTION
PICKUPS:... ALL PRICED TO-SELL!
1969 FORD V.-TON PICKUP -

v·e, Automatic, Air, Radio, Low .Miles. Green Finish.

196B CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP -
V-B, Automatic, Radio, 2·Tone Blue and White.

-\l:e; 'Aufomatic, Power Steering and Power Brakes, Radio,
Whee;l Covers. Gold with Gold Vinyl Trim.

196B CHfvROLET V.-TON. PICKUP -
v·a, .Au!omatic---.!!'_a_~~~~~n, filadio Blue Finish.-.-_

1962 FORD FAIRLANE SOO 4,Door Sedon-
V-8,~ 3-Spc1!d, Radio, Red with Vinvl Trim.

1968 G.M.C. HEAVY DUTY. V.-TON -
V-6, Automatic, Power Steering, Radio, Low Mile., Red
Finish,

$1991

1966 INTERNATIONAl,; %-TON PICKUP-
V·8 Engine, 4-Speed Trans., Radio, Clean. White Finish.

• ~_$1_4!1

JM6-C-+t-EV-R-O-L-E-T-V.---T-O-N-P-'eKUP __
6-Cylinder, J.Spe-ed Trans" Radio, 2-Tone Red and Whit ••

1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP-
V·B, 3·Speed_ Trans., Radio, 2·Tone Black and White.

$991

1963 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIIC BB 4-Door

1963 OLDSMOBILE 9B L·UXURY SEDAN -
4-DOOR HAR-OTOP ~ V-8, Automatic, Power Evltrything,
Cruise-ControL Locked Rear Axle, White with Blue luxury
Trim.

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Door Hardtop
v·a, 3-Speed Transmission, Radio, Wheel Covers, Burgu~y
Ind, White 2-Tone.

1964 FORD GALAXIE SOO 4-Door Sedon -
v·a, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering and Braklts, Radio, Dark
Blue.

1964 OLDSMOBILE SUPERBB 4-Dr.Sedan-

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN WAGON -

1965 FORD MUSTANG 2-Door Hardtop
V-8, 3·Speed, Radio, Console, Red Finl.h with White Vinyl
trim.

1965 FORD MUS I AI"\G 2-Door Hardtop -
-High Perfor-m--ance V-8, 4-Speed. -R-adio-,wlth r.everb unit,

Console, Aqua Finish w\th Whltlt Vinyl Trim.

LOOK AT THE GREAT
SCHOOL CAR BUYS-

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA2-Door Hardtop
V·8, Automatic, Power' -Ste,ering~ Power Br.lkes- and Air,

-r- Light Blue and White 2.·Tone.

. T962FOROECONOl.lJ\IIVAN =-
Side Wlnd.o.w.s,._6·CyJinder Engine,,-Aqua----Flnlsh,-

.. The Wayne CNebr'.)Herald,.Thursday, Octobe'r 1,1970
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All Colors
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IN@:R,ANCE
,..~--... ~ .....~""''"''!

Ed R. Green, 68
Funeral Services
Held in Hoskins

---IOf----'
,8

Check-

~Time

Elmer A. Schulz
Funeral Services
Held in Emerson

OUR SINCF:HF: TIIANKS TO
everyone for their per-sonal

acts of kindness, flowers, mem
orials, mass and gifts of food,
etc. that -were extended to us
dur lng the loss of our loved one.
Special thanks to Father Regley
and the ladies who served the
funeral dinner, The family Of
Joe Pinkelman. 01

IWOtJLD T.IKETO F:XPHFS."my
sincere thanks to friends and

relatives for 'aH--the ceres-and
gU'ts 1 received. A .special tfiank
you to the Rev. E, .1. Flernthal
for his visits, to Dr. Coo and
the Wakefield Hospital staff.
Vivian Johnsen, Wayne. 01

W~~TS:~I~~V:~IA~~ O~efr~~; Funer-al servtces rcr Er-nest
cards and glfts received at tile, Kollath, 69, Hoskins, were held
silver anniversary open house Sunday at MolIDt Olive Lutheran
held for us by our, chfldren. Church, Norfolk. Mr. Kollath

Thanks to all who joined us and ai~h:a~e~,hU~~~:r ~.hl~':iO;:::;
helped make the day such a happs
occaston. Alvin and Irene Tern- f~f~%ated.pet~r~~ rt~,~~'c:~l:
me. 01

panied by Mrs, LeRoy Sommer-
feld. .Pallbearers were Wilfred
Schwede, Arthur Schwanke, Har
ry Weiher, William Schroeder
Jr ,; Charlie Kethcart and Walter I
Kennedy Sr. Burial was in the
Hillcrest Memorial Park, Nor-
folk./ --.---.. .

Ernest KOllath, SOIl of Mr.1

~~[j~s~~us~~Il~~~_ .

HOSKins, He was baptized and
confirmed at Trinity Lutheran
Chur-ch, Hoskins. He married Ida
urummets December 12, 19z-;t

-1lt----vc-a:@e--'TreT6rl"ffiRfTfiurclfYI'ear
Hoskins. Kollath was a retired
farmer and cattle feeder.

_._, llc was preceded in death by
his parents, and one stster, Mrs.
Irvin Pohlman'. Survivors include
his widow; three sons, Wilbur of
Pilger, Dean Of Stanton and Ne
well of West Point; one daugh
ter, \ITs. Lavern HetnholdOf Pil
goer and Ifi grandchildren; two
brothers, Frank of Norfolk~and·

F'..dwin of Hoskins; and four sis
ters, Mrs. otto Behmer of Nor
folk, Mrs, Harold Buss, Oma
ha; Mrs. Hoy Cosslart of Long
BeaCi'li Calir., and Mrs. Ward
Johnson of Hoskins,

WANTED TO RENT: Garage,
pr-efer-ably near ,7th and Logan

Streets: - Phone 375:-2553. s28tf

Wonted
Funeral services t'br Ed R.

Green, 68, rural Hoskins, were
held Tuesday at the Trinity Ev,
Lutheran Church, Hoskins. Mr~

Oreen., died of a heart attack.
The Rev. J. Edwar-d Lindquist

officiated at the rites. Parochial
pupl ls grades five through eight
sang, accompanied by R on a Id

. ", . Schmidt. Pallbearers were Her-
WANTED TO BUY~ Stacked al- bert Schwindt, Stanton; Allred

Ialra hay{Dlxon County .Feed Schermer, Marvin Pfeil, Herman
Lot, Allen, Nebr, Phone 6$- Opfer, Kennard Woockmann anI!
2411. j26tt Edward Gnirk, all of Hoskins.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Mem-
•or-lal Park, .Norfclk, -/Cords of Thanks En R. Oreen; son of Mr.""d
Mrs. Robert Green; was born

"'M)\NY 'SmCFRE TrrAN~'TO ~:t. ;:;r~:~1 ~rt~~y~~;:t~
everyone .who helped to make Yankton, July 21, 1926 and they

our 5rtth wedding anniversary lived and farmed in Wayne Coun
such a happy day. Jim and Annie ty all their lives.
KIngston, ..- 01- Ile was 'preceded in death by

-:"","'w""o,::-·r"'J):""-:-T.!"'KE-=·'C'~'"-:""~'re-,-;el-J "'tl1-'--;ank ~~~ :~~~t~~or~-I---l'l>65~Mcn-M'tl'iTll~r.'w);;;;;IHn,;;ti>;;;;;-:=---t-
~ll._~y rela~lves and fr~,:,d,s folk; one '~rother, 'Robert of An

who remembered me with vtstts, chcrage , Alaska and two sisters,
flowers, gIfts and cards while Mrs. Alvin Mar-5"hall of Battle
t was In the hospital and alter I Creek and Mrs. Irene Benshoof
returned home". A special thanks or Norfolk.
to Dr. C. M, Coe and all the nice-

.r::;';;;:i~~;:':aI':"'ln ,~e,i:f':.';:~ Ernest Kollath
~~;. all~eT '~~~%~:~:rouh:: . Funeral Rites
vtsue and prayer-s, Albert Rlet~i Held in Norfolk

tf

, FARM

available at -

FOR SALE

Phone 3?~·1533

MovINGr.c;-

When It comes to

fPIRSONALlZED
PLAYING CARDS

PRESCRrPTIDNS
The most important thing
we do is to an your doctor's
RX jor you.
GRIESS REXALb----S--TORE

Phone, 315,2922--- '
03tf

Am errcas m()~l

mended ·moll er

(Jon'l l ak e chanc('.~ wrrh
your valuable I>elongmg.~

Mnve "Ilh Aero Mayflower

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
<\ brick two·!>lory business build
in'~ OJ, m.. in strt'P( Priced fur
immediate sale

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

;

Telephone 2$-4545
inside. Nebraska 68190

E, WARNEMUNDE. Brokt"r
Phone 2B6·441fi

Abler -Trcosfer , Inc
Wayne, Nehr Phone :17:;·3789

jl71[

NEW HOMES and bulldlng lots
In Wayne's newest addttloo.

¥-a·If-e-c--CooHtructlon Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375--3055.

j16l!

Misc. Services

Real Estate

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 M.ain Street

We service all makes of Radio
a~d' TV. Why riot en~y both to

the fullest

FOR RENT: ~'sectlon farm.
Phone :'l75-3300, Las Wt. 01

Lost and Found
__I-OOT.!.. !!rown leather brief case

wlth ziwer. lHICf case -was 
misplaced about a month ago and
Is valued In thal..l:L.was. 1\glt't.
Persoo -t1nd~. It Is asked to
call Merlin Wright at 375-2600.

s24t3

WANTED

:lZ to cheese from

24x6~,495.00

24x42-$6,495.00
f4x6O-$5,995.00
12x6l>-$4.695.00

Oprn9 e m - 9 P rn.
7dBYS1l'w'rk

1', Mlh~! Snulh on B1

T~lephon~ 311-2630

RENT - A - C.I\R

SP:E THE ALLNEW
MODEl..S & FLOORPLANS

BONNAVILL"E - MAC....OLtA
CHAMPION HILTON

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

MEN OR WOMEN

Spitzenberqer's
Mobile Homes

DISCOUNT SALE

119 East Jrd

FOR RF.N'T: Nice main floor
apartment with two large~

rooms. Garage. refrigerator,
s t 0 v e, heat, water furnished.
Available Oct. I. Phone 375-
3327. s28t3

WANTED:, LadY to care tor-'eon
vatescent lady. Have hOuS~~--rr

keeper. Call 375-3335. s2~t3

FOH SALE: 1966 Champion, 10
x 46, two-bedroom. Good condl:c

tlon. Phone 375-<7675 between
6:30 and, 8 p.m. s17t6

HOtEE FOR RENT: Call-or see,
• 375-2409. Q1

Full .(}r~f'arl,Tin.~e .Supply. f~m_
Jiles wrth-itawl(!1gh I i iXluCls til
area. Special offer (0 help you
/.:e[ started. Write Ruwleigh
2611 N. 70lh Avc.. Omaha. Nehr
6a~~ olt5T

FOR RENT: Frakes water em-
dlUmers, tully aunaUe, lite

tlineprantee, all size•• tar as
little as, t4.S0 per mmth. Swan
em TV &. Appliance. Ph. 375-
-~'. n~

needed at once -

11. Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·1694

- TRACTORS-

- M~~HINERY -

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

Phone JIM pons

Apply to

ACME' PERSONNEL
SERVICE

J2S No. Main. Frem'lnt. Nebr
s28t2

StBrting salary of $2.SO and
up depending on qualifica·
Uons

Oliver '1750' Diesel - with tob

John Deere'A'
. >

_ MOlley-_~~~,!-~~

FLmeral services for Elmer
Schutz, 64, Waterbury, were held
Tuesday arSt. Luke's I.,utheran

HOME Jo"()R RENT Church, Emerson. Mr. Schub
2 bt-droom hume I,:' block from died Saturday- at the Wakefield
Main in Winside Hospital.

The Rev.. 'Paul Lewis offi - Word has recently been re-
elated, Vernon Anfinson sang celved of the death in August of
"!low \oreat Thou Art" and "The ·Donald fl. Anderson, 63, who
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by was born arid raised in Concord •

~~'e D~:~.:'r~;~I;~~~~~~ Anderson, who was a highly re-

Krusemark, nnllie Bartling, Joe ~~~~?: ~~~9;~~;:~i~o;~h S:~~
Dolezal, Clarence Lemke and side, Wash., where he had lived
W111. Harrigfeld. Rurlal was in .._t~5....YfM,§_.~q?ch-

-MOttER A~~N-c~';~I~~h~~H~~~f;~C:-·~ ed and taught in Osmond, Atn::'s:C_~~--
REAL ES· TATE Fr""k ""d Den. "'hul" w",born worth, W.hoo ""d Ke.rney .•

AprIl 3, 1906 at W!.<;ner.He mar
ried Clnra Bettenhausen Sert. I,

RESLDENTIAl 1933 at Reemer. Mr. Schulz was
a farmer and had spent"the last-
16 Years in the area. fie was a

- ,-~ ..--.---.. --------- -. member of st. Luke's Lutheran

l-tarvest These COMME"C1Al Cl;uroh, Fmceson.
Survivors inclooe his widow;

. ~ ,hree ,Isters, Mes. Peter H",,-

fZ%-{J.l;fX&:/4y-ii;. ~f~~~d~~~~t;~r~

--Ba . Wayne, Ead of West Point and---.. ,- - ._._ ,',._. -.rga~._'I~."~IJ--- --R--;~c;a",~c;-;:"~·~~{~--------~r<a:Y:m:Oll~d_of::":.J~un2'~0on:-~S~I:tY~'-~Or~C:'~;~~~~~§~=lr
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

lIZ· -ProfeSSional Bldil.- Wayne
Phon" .1752134

FULt on PART TIME: Exeel~

lent earnings. World J300k
Eneyclopedla. Write Mary Ann
Lenzen, District Manager, Wy_
not. Nebr. ~ 817t3

.MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

The Wayne Herald
-rot------sii1e--------;' -ror fe--nr

keep ou~ee~. ofr~:ll~umplng-~:::::::':;;;~:'::=::;;~
no huntlng

no parking no smoking
!lorry we're closed

private property . room~ for· rent
no hunUnR: or trespassing

apartment for rent exit
come In. we're open

MORE - MORE - MORE

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATILE

Help Wonted Fon RENT: Two-bedroom horne,
attached garage, Ideal loce

tlan., Available October 1. PrOp..-
PAR"!,-TI~ help wanted in ktt~ erty exchange, 1t2 ProfesslOllal

chen. cooracr-Mr~ard---Brag;--ptiOne315=H34:---s17tr
Macke, Dahl Retlrem.ent Center.

,17tf

TWO- WAY !ITATlONERY em
boeser tor en ve lope a and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Ph~e 37S-~OO"------.m9tf

Liyestock

-FOR SALE: Used refr~eratorB.
Goodaelectton.to cboosefrcm,

DOe'scher Hardware. Wayne.o1t~

t'U -For-Rent------

r.

"Think Small"

INTEREST on Most"
New ond Used
.:-·MIi~~~e-.'Y'

PHONE 912-1411
Pender, ,r-<cbriolska 521

IPIfEE
LoganValley Implement

'Y"jona{;zed

CHRISTMAS
Ca4-of-/Im

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION'

Oliver '19S0T' - with cab
Oliver '710' Dies~1

THE WAYNE HERALD.
Wayne, Nebraska-

Bob John.on
Volkswagen. hi,

"'hI<10 ~ """b,. \~.a .

DEAN HASTINGS

:RtlSH~D ROCK
WASHED STONE

GRAVEL

1970

"VOLKSWAGEN

'6295' JOttN DEERE COMBINE, cab,.2·row J.D. 214 FORAGE BOX with roof and run·
corn h••d nlng gear and ne"w noo flotation tire, _

A.c selF·PROPELLED '100' COMBINE Ilk" ne-w
S.ve,al J,D. '221' P.JCKE;RS, mount1nvl for: NEW HO,,"""ANO 616 CHOPP~R . 2 hud,

J.D, '3020', • OUver '1650' A·C No~ ·~O CHOPPER. 2 h••d., good

-- . - . d~I~I~TERNATIONAL' ~o,_ I! •.2 he_.d~, .v()O(i' ..
2 _ 6-INCH GRAIN AUGERS. P,T.Qdrlve---- SEVERAL OTH-ER USED C-HOPPERS -

--- ELECTRIC FL'Aljf BOX with running g.ar J.D. 5·'16" 3·POINT PLOW
hoi,., Ilk. new ),0. F.:l50 4.14" PLOW

J.D. No, 55 J·I'" f'~Q~ _

-----A.-w.~J3JO'---:l'ANp-EM ··DISC ----

For sale

FOR SA:LE: New. slightly da,m-
aged dishwasher. Priced t-o

sell. Just a few scratches on top.
Doe,sfhcr Hardware. Wayne.olt3

FREE GIFT WRAPPING IN OlD'

"Gift Department". We have
all price ranges for every occa
sion and everything you need (or
that very. "special day", --VIsit
our glft department at Coast
to Coast stores, Wayne. slotf

Fon SALF.: 1965 Rrldge!ltooe
motorcycle. 90('('. Would like

to eetl-or trade 011 a used car.
.1Im Knoll", 421 Bowen Hall. ott3

Fon SALE: 1970 Harley-Davld-
lion liportster and 1970 CheY)'

pickup, 1;ton custom cab. Phooe
37,5-3535 and ask for Terry. o1t3

FOR-SA.LF:~. Used We-Bt-lrWltousc
Dryer. Like new. See the price

00 this me and save. Doescher
Hardware, Wayne. ott3

FOR SALE:'i969 Honda450.Real
. go:od coodftio,n: Must sen.-Rob
ert Corrtngt:<ll, Berry Hall, WSC,
375-9922. s24t3

FOR SALE: lIsed 3~lnch GE
range. ""ellenl ,,,,diU,,,. HELP WANTED

. Doescher Hardware, Wayne,olt3
r+-'-' -_-,-'--~---WF:LD:~~S;{~~:::~ERS

HELP WANTED: Ladles wanted Hal£>s a~ 10',1, ;po, $700 per ria)

~atlon--f1}~I~a~e------M--H-M--a-",.4--i:k.#!-r
the new Wayne_ City dIrectory. .Ford Sedlln.~. StatIOn Wag()n~

$1.60 an hour guaranteed with the ... AI·aiJable .
opportlUlity to earn more. Reply

FOR SALE: 16 guage 870 Wing_ to Johnson Publishing co •.,.;Ro~'~~~~;::~~~~~~~e~~..~;;,:~~~~sJa~~~~~~~:1HB~EKJ.rIJ~tr-.i~~~~~~~~!,;~~~~~~~~;ir-:---------mafiter ..hotg'll m good-eoodl fiHS, c/o .. ayllc Bei ald, W
tlon. Phone 375--3238. ottf Netrr. -OU4
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Seniqrs Host Dance
.forWakefield frosh

sides of the street OIl odd and
even numbered days.

Vern Fairchild, chief of rottce,
said such a plan is almost im
possible to "get people to live
with since people too often tor
get which side of the' street they

_HER~ ~S A COMPLETE LIST OF WHAT WE HAVE IN STOCK:

3 - Y2-TONS, V-8, 3.speeds

2 - Y2-TONS, V-B,4-Speeds
2 .YFTONS,(j~Cyl;;4.S-peeds

--I P.CKUPS
1 - %-TO~,350 V-8, 4-Speed
1• Y2-TON, 6-Cylinder; 3-Speed

4.V2:.-.fO"<lS,¥JJ,Tvr.bo-Hyd.I'O"!atics

1-(t!EVROlET BEL A1R.4-Door"V-B, Automati~

1 -IMPALA SPORTSSEDAN;PO~~rSteering& Brakes, Air Conditio~i~-g

I - IMPALA SPORTS COUPE with Air Conditioning

1 • IMPALA SPORTS COUPE, power Steering & Brakes, Vinyl Top
---~ER9-DEMONSfRAlORwitITAir(onditioning

]. CAMEROD£M()NS'fRAlOR,-V~

1 - MONTE-CARLO with Power Steering 8. Power" Brakes

1 - MONTE·CARLO DEMONSTRATORL Red with Air (onditioning
1 - MALIBU SPORT COUPE, V-B, Standard Transmission
1- MALIBU 4-Door, V-B, Automatic Transmission

1- CHEVY" NOVA, V-B, Standard Transmission

1-IMPALA 4-Door, Power Steering & Brakes, Air, Drivers Training Car

1 -IMPALA SPORTS SEDAN, Power Steering & Brakes, Air,~,.i!e.rs Tr.C.lI1'
1 - DELTA OLDS 4-ooor, Power Steering & B;akes; Air, Drivers Tr. Car
1- DELTA CUSTOM HOLIDAY SEDAN, Fully Equipped.

1- DELTA CUSTOM HOLIDAY COUPE, Fully Equipped
_.2- DELTA CUSTOM TOWN SEDANS, Fully Equippedl----

I Contm~ed from page 1)

The value of the lake area to
the communit'y·,·H;·almost- im~
sible to measure, he said, su-e ss
ing t-hat- it ts the ..onlv area. ncar
wayne where youngster's cango
fishing and camping under good
conditions and' where- oldsters
can go for an afternoon of fishing
and relaxation without traveling
long distances.



French's

BLACK PEPPER

WILSON -.

.HAM·
LOAF

frozen 2-lb. tin

. HOMEMADE

TENDERLOIN . .Q"_ you:r favorite foods!.. 1-109-- Wilson's Certified - ' ., -~ $ - - .

VC., --''':'' ". BACON

,~:~:,~:, . . - .····7g/LB 'AV''''''"' PORK STEAK

W""H' " BACON L0
_iII_.:.~.~.I:A.HG.EM"'·""""'el~ ~~ S9~ &\"~7~~...

U.S.D.A. Grade A I-a
F;;~;~ .. ~.•

~~

PORKe· .
.....,.-_.~;~-~



10 Years Ago
OctotJc{r 6, 1960: Warren W. Sahs,

assoctate aeronomist at the University
of Nebraska, was awarded a service
award" plaque at the twenty-first: biennial
conclave of Farm House fraternity, hekl
at St. Paul, Minn. Sahs Is the soo ol Mr.
and Mr-s, Albert Satre, Carroll ••• Near
ly 400 school children, plus a few facul
ty members and one reporter, had Itmch
at the Wayne city school Monday to ini
tiate. the hot hl1ch prqrram •.• WaYne
Day will be observed at Atokad Park,
South Sioux City, Friday ••• The u. S.
Air Force Band will come to Wayne Tues
day to play two cCW!certs in nlce Audi
torium. 1t Is the first maiOr attractioo
Ofthe college's golden anniversar..Y year.

*

shelmer drove to Auslln. MInn. Sunday _
where they attended the annual reunion of ~. 1

the 128th Evacuatlm l-Iospttal group f1
World War n ... George Rhoades, Na-, :
ttcnal batcn tw!rllng chamPlCll, wUl be
at the audttorhrm givingin~~
ing the day and a performance in the eve-
nlng to all Wayne's would-be betcn twirling
champtoee,

~ *
15 Yeo.. Aga,

October 6, 1955: Ground-breaking
ceremonies for the new St. Paul's Luth
eran Church, Winside, were held Sunday
afternoon. The $112,000. building winre
place the original church built In 1891 •••
Wa~=uncll-wlHnpen-bhhr~

day nlght.oo a new engtne and generator
for 'the inunidpaJ 118ht ptenr. Cost of the
project' has been estimated at
$265,000 ••• Three Way~ County youths
left for Induction Into the Army at 1-1.
Omaha Wednesday mornlng. TIley were:

- Alvl,n Peterson, Waymr, Eltoo Welch, Car
roll, and Robert KoII, Winside •••~
lng of ~Iodee lam--s bowling alley has
been slated for Oct. 14, owners AI Bahe
and Glen Jlete-rsen annomced this week.

Way-~.t"

;~.-

20 Yean Aga
October 5, 1950: ~eY( president of the

Wayne count)' Farmers Union oreentaa
ttoi Is Darrell Puckett of the r.esrte
ccmmcnfry. Be was cfosen at a comty
meet~ in Wayne Friday night ~ •. War
ren F:llis, 500 of \fr. and *s. Leland
Elhs. enlisted 111 the N'avy-rasC i'(;t\ey
He was taken' to. Omaha Sunday by~ls

-'-parents: ••• Mr. and Mrs. {Jary l\efbCit..-

like this. .
Our family has been in 4---1~ work ~fnce

1936. Every year mall" buslnesSrren show
up at these sa les. - .

I hope to see you again nexf.--;r-eat.
Nancy Meyer

(FAltor's Note: We think this thank
you ran be dircrted to all the business
men who made the rec~' sale a fluccess.
It probabl)' sums 'up the fe@'lings of most
of the' 4-I1 youths who sold animals at. the
show). '"

~ *
25 Y..... "to
-- . September 27: 1945: Barbara Hook
lef~ Friday tor the University of towa at
lowe City where she has an assistantship
in mathematics and wil1 work on her
masterTs degree m matfieIDatTcs • .-. Ftre
0( uodeterrmned origin saturday evening
burned one corner r1 a cob shed on Mrs.
Julia Perdue's property west r1 the post
orrtce, Damage was light ••• Plans are
under way for organizIng a HI-\' soclety
for boys d Wayne High Sdlool. If Interest
is sufficient a chapter will 00 formed and
atrillated with the, national HI-Y. All in
terested are asked to leave thelr names
with Principal Frank Landreth.

*

30 Ysan Ag~

-- September 26, 1940: Wbrter radishes
raised b;), L, n:- Barrett at his gard81 in
Wisner. are large and solid. An average
specimen weighs -three pomlds. '-A single
radish and one with three combined has
been 00 display at The Herak! office •••
JockeY.Ervln Anderson who grew f YOl.JnB
manhood In the Winside vicfntly day
rode the wlnner In the coveted. 19,550
Re~dame handicap 111 tamed Aqued trace
track In New York. Anderson' r ed as
one of the nation's leading jockeys was
up m Fairy Chant, g-year-cld chestnut

..,.--nUy from the Fox Catcher farms of
William duPont Jr. and covered tbe.mtle
anda (url~ in !:50 4-5.

JOURNALISM.

IN THE PROPFSSION OP

'.'~
~~.-

THE JOURNALISTS C~ed
t: ,

I BELIEVE THAT t'-iO ONE 'ili(){Jllt'X'RITEASAJOURNALISTWHAT

HE 'X'QULD NOT 5AY A'i A CE!'.'lI! ....1A~ THAT BRIBERY BY ONE'S

O~:r-.; POCKETBOOK IS AS MUCH ro BE xvcnen AS BR.IBERY BY

THE POCKETBOOK OF ANOTHER THAT INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBIL·

rrv MAY NOT BE ESCAPED BY(PtEADINC ANOTHER'S INSTIlUC

TIOi'/S 011 'ANOTHER'S DIVIDEND<;

9believe

WalteP Williams

I BELIEVE THAT THE JOURNALISM WHICH SUCCEEDS BEST-AND

BEST DESERVES SUCCESS - FEARS COD AND HONORs... MAN, IS

STOlITl.Y 'INDEPEND"I'o'T, UNMOVED BY PRIDE OF OPIN/ON OR

GREED OF POWER CONsTRUCTIVE. TOLERANT BUT NEVER CARE-

-- LESS SELF-CONTIWLLED, PATIENT ALWAYS RESPECTFUt----oFlTS

--- R-(.-Af)ER·It-·~~-l-fj!~ QUICKL'r"~NBf€-N:Mff:*T---fN

}lJSTlCE, l'i UNSWAYfti-"'BY THE APPFA[. OF PR.!VILEGE OR lliE

------------cLAMOR -O'F---n::lEMOlf SEEKS1()'G1V£ EVERYMAN A-CHANCE,

AND AS FAil AS LAW AND. HO'~E<;'l WAGE AND RECOGNmON

OF liUMAN BROTHE~HOODCAN MAKE IT SO, AN EQUAL DiANCE,

IS PROFOUNDLY PATRIOTIC WHILE SINCERELY PROMOTINC IN·

TERN.ATIONAL GOOD WiLl AND CEMEf'ffING WQRL?-COMRADE

SHIP; !S A JOURNAlISM OF HUMANrrf, OF AND FOR TODAY"S

WORLQ.

I BELIEVETHAT ADVERTISING, N['X'S ANI) EOrTORIAl COLUMNS

SHOULD ALIKE SERVF THE BE'STI'TIRES'TS OF READERS; THAT A

SINGLE STANDARD OF HELPFUL TRUTH AND CUANNESS SHOULD

PREVAIL FOR ALL, THA"F'tHE SUPREME TEST OF GOOD JOURNAl

ISM IS rut MEASURE OF ITS PUBLIC SERVICE

-:-

Most of the 4-H youths are actioo
oriented boys and girls from 9 ,to 19
Years old. They are fast 'learn~ the
idea of fnvolvement and are learning to
build, a better way of life for themselves
and the world.

'00

An editorial saltXe.~'.and
everyme or you in area 4-H work as you

, mark Natiooal 4-H Week. \Vhen you say
"We Care," we know" yw do. - MMW~

....

,._~~'~-.woyneHos It

TiI'ke a look around Wayne County and action, as do those In 4-H, are ooe 01 the
look for the good. A part of the falillous cOUnty's greatest assets.
(all scenery includes 350 4-H yooths who Through thetr project work ¥1d,club
a e marking, alcng with nearly 4 milUoo activities. they develop into responstble
ot r~"boy-s"'and' girls. Oct. ~lf}-as-'Na- -cfrlzens, 'improve our-erivtrtnment, and
Hon I 4-H Week. build nutrition and health. They also en-

These yotl'lg '~ople In the county and gag~ In comrmmity development. str-ength-
over. the natloo have pledged thiir head. "en familY lire, promote educattoo. chart
hea~dlr'ana-----nea"'Hflih-'it"'O't"'hO"'I,.--rcT.ilo"'b.~~c"'ar"."".''',s~.1lJanaiinh"i.lcip i;}'jreaa--t~'arn.;--

~...commtintti-and country, They are con- by-doing Idea arOlUldthe world.
cerned apout getting~their part of the ac
tion in life and consistently demonstr.ate
concern for their felI9W man. Along that
line or action "they 'have chosen as their
~~me·tor natlmal- ob~eI'\'ance-'!W-eCare."

We ITlIst remember there are always
two sides to most everything, the good as

, well as the bad. While we fight enviroo
~ntal pollution, we ml,Jst remember en- ,
vfronmentaI assets. y~ people who
get involved - in their part of J!'e social

'00 '01 ~'Oo-

On the Youth ScenL--_

~ _ Whileno ?fiewouldclaimWayne has federal, (tilds, have seen to ft.-that the
100 per centor everything, our comment- local ~Id is operarteial 24-hours a day
ty does have a great manvaasete, with a Ughted an-weattkr rtmway. Ade-

If' )'Qu're' lookfug for recreenmal fa. quate hangar J space Is available aloog
~ __.,_~m!.te·s, good homes, a. doubJe.oA rated with a 'convenient pilQt's lOLrJge and rest

SChoo.] _.sys,te,m~, ~ ;growing._ coHee-e, 1b:ie. _roo.n~~._The lounge also serves as e class-
librax:-res, funct100ing churches; and -a toom (or grouIXf:'school sttKIents. I BELIEVE THAT THE PUBLIC JOUpNAl IS A PUBLIC TRU5'T, THAT-
lot of unP.OtJuted air, then Wayne-Is the If Wayne did not have its munic!ipal ALL CONNECTEl 1l:'!TI-f IT ARE.TO THE FULL MEAS.UJl,E OF THEIR
place to lift. e- field; those traveling to Way.ne ·by air RESPONSIOILlJY TIllJST'EES FOR llUT PUBLIC, 1'H-AT ~CCEPTANCE

~W.ayne~s-a...--numbe~Jlie.lpal would have to land at either Norfolk or OF A LESSER SERVICE THAN THE PUBLIC SERVICE IS !JETRAYAL OF'I assets. such' as' the Ught pl$lt, hospital, South Sioux City. •. - THIS TRUST
parks and airport. Tn this day and age of People who travel aeross eoun~.~~~~~~~

.------pr~e5~]5iiSfrieSS; ~y exec,Liti.ves dally In private aircraft carry air rnaps; I BELIEVETH~EUAR-THlNKT"-fC AND CLEAR STATEMENT, AC '

fly. 'since time is so IfnlPortant. Those Wayne can be proud -that it occupies an OJRACY, AND FAIIlNESS, ARE, fUNDAMENTAL TO GOOD JOUR-
_ ' city tathers who have been Instrumental Important place' 00 'the map showing the NALISM •

In planning 'and' matntalnq the local air- locaUoo of the rield. -_..
»OM; were wise Indeed~ . It hunting In northeast Nebraska t]1ls I BELIEVE THAT A JOURNALIST <;l-/OULD WRITE ONLY WHAT HE

," .(be "may fly or' drive for many year Is any gOod at all, there willbe hunt- HOLbS IN HIS HEART TO BE TRUf

--~-h~-eds rf roUes ~an.Y_dir~~~_~~~r·:: ;~:::::sst:~=~ __ I BELIEVETHAT SUPPRE<:;qON OF JHl- :-':1:I),'S FOR ANY CONSIDER-

realize 'that many communities the si'Ze night, and bunt, AnON OTHER"TH'A',;::j-THE \Y;Ei~FARI: (,,!" ~.6CJETY,'f~ INbEJ:hNSltn::E
·,or ,Wayne are not available to those who As an atnuent sodety travels by, air
travel by plane due to kladequate air- for business, sport and pleasure, we're
ne.~s, or nme at all. glad the cit:), dads developed the airport.

<.. 1f you want' to .Hve .ln a community It Is one rmre faenlty helping to make
that has en up-to-date airport. Wayne Wayne a good place to live. Is there a
has it. During the past decade the city gOOd airport: In northeast Nebraska1Wayne
fathers, working with local. state and has it. - MMW.

Thos~ Crunching Sounds
American Newspapers - 200"years of Freedom - 1770's to 1970'8

That tmiql,le sound which may be heard dreds of-dollars.
as far away as your insurance company's Parallel parking ~. Street in
otrlce'ls not a bit pleasant to hear. You dow;ntown Wayne has' eliminated some d.
are baskl:Rg om--of-~ -stall and ,. the-~- baeking (Tem the staU

_-fDI ~.f;_ -.SJteh1&-__ ,the other car roUndlt:tg mish~ps. Cautloo. on the _part oLlhe
la' corner - and cruach. driver is the main ingredient needed to

¥w_..may__ .be•driving north 00 Main help eli'mfnate the other accidents.
Street'" at the speed limit of 30 m.p~h. Collisions at fntersectictls seem to
when--the'drliter ahead decide!>. to: stop occur more frequently during the wbtter
suddenly so he can make a lett turn when it 'Is difficult to stop on Ice-coated
after on-coming traffic has passed. N"at streets.
knowing he was going to slow or stoP. Q} a clear evening, driving west on
you manage to 'ram him a gOCld One in~ street In lO,, __ ",..partIcularly Seventh
the rear end - and crunch, ' str~ just hefo sunset. is a real chore

Each- c--r-tHl-c-h may beheard by your since -one is bl ad by the sm.

~~r;;~t~ml:~l}:l~C~~~din~~an:S~: • Var~ous t;&gs are fnvolved 'in any _
ance oCfice. There have been UO colli.,. ilu-shap, but 1II0st usucrlJy-Uie~
sioos in W~yne 'since the nrst of thi:t occurs due to at least me f1 the drivers

_-~.s.... total· does nat includ th nDt exercising his or her neck 11'lJscles
occurring 00prlvate propertY~----.£.se sufticJEmtJy to........see.--"' ....tI:JerLJs. __arL_an~ _____

Many cOlltsioos in town take place ,coming vehicle.
while' .on.e of· the vehicles involVed, Is It's tJ:Je c·r-tH1-c-h that senda the
backing u • either 'out of a parking stl!U ins,urance' rates up. Will you join us in
or a parking lot. -Damage may be trying a Uttle more steeJ."!ng engIneer-

or may. amOUht 0 severa un- q ~ -

-:-, ... -:- . --:-.- -;.".

pr~~uliy'tO ~se1f'as t.;e tJablUit-oi great
.newspapermen and" in recent year. hu

.. buI\t, .•uhs llI'llUIl(\WlIIlllm' A1IaoWilIle
i or,,li;mporlllsnd Edgsr Wlll"'*' H....' ~
~c~~•.The, latter .wall-not, however.
entfrsly KllIIsasgr.... ~'1etl!'MdhIs

""""''''''''-'f''''''''''_'';~''" ~',,'
''Nebraska'6 First No-vdist1!

our netg!.lb<l'f,in,iL~<t~e:.'llf.l\ansa5Sir.!ff§:.l
th~ra1"8'~,nb:wOl-1IIm w.ri~e~s t.Q matcn
fn"Calt'ilJ:·Ne6raskani("VlWa (''"M~r',' M.ar;l "
sandoz" .or, Heslr _str~f:t.er, A_k:ii'.i~b. ft. ~Elfl
t~· c;fecadeJ!l~ ~ver./~~ attentton'-

'.:';,~'t .'
':y,j.,J'

;;;~;~~r;~·:



Cars, Trucks
Reg~tered

Laurel Chamber Milets

The wa~e (Nebr.) Herald~, October 1,1970

logan Center United Methodist
Church J

CCly,(ie Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. J: Bible stu

dy and prayer, 8 p-<-1t).
Sunday, Oct. 4: Sunday school,

10 a.m.: worshtn, 11; Youth Fel
low£./:l.ip. i:15 p.m.c.everring serv
ice. 8.

DIXON NEWS·

LA\tGE GROUP OF

:~e:;:,~~0e5 $2~8
shapes and heights. F.ROM
Chaose f,om BI!lck,
Browns 'and Navy. Sizes 5 to 11

STRETCH

Here's the nicest,
"Fittingest" ,thing ,ever
a h!,ppen to a gi,,'s legs. Ol'lE SIZE FITS ALL

Gi!lo(ensemble !e~t!."o~

computer.destgned
p'CllJl"!lJ~O. Powerful
2UiOO·volrjdullin
o.eioge)chaniowilh
II plug·m auuio circuit
module for easy s&fvice.

~329' ~ high level po"'rmllnclI,

~ .- r;i~;,,:~:~{r~;~t~bF.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon!! 375·1100 116 West 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Cu~tom SiaughtNing & Proce~~in9 . Curing . Sau~age StuHing

~o _.
t>~~ ---;.0........ ~,1
.,~.0. ~ ~&??/,.'.'

~\\ ~ 1" 1

At Lowest Prices "-

~ "~'"'"H"O"'iHIS W:I~G HOME-CURED

~ Ham ·:Bacon . Dried Beef

Computer Crafted g~~~t~·II~a:~U~~~(la.b!a
ColorPortable., pleasing price. RCA's
that's affordable!. cornputer-deeiqneu

.piclu,e,ubOdoJ.'ve,s. 27·'88S· b",M true-tc-Hla5, . color.·ScothIIColof.lull
,'. • VIIll,/lIlIoooI'

,SWANSON TV& APPLIANCE
, Ph~"e3T5·369~

C9Ior-Full ...withJlriceapp~a!f_

NORTHWEST

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone287 - 28-72

Bruce Hing was home from
Lincoln for the weekend and help
ed his sister, .Ieanne , celebrate
her birthday Sunday,

1'.[r. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell,
Akron, Iowa, were weekend

g11~~~S)?i~h\~~ur;~C~'~~~~~~
brother, Loren, at the state Uni
ve r sity Sunday.

Phyllis Drown, who is employ
ed in Lincoln, spent a week in the
Oscar Brown home.

Mr . and Mr-s, Albert-Heikes,
Janet, Connie and Chuck spent

Ji's 'yourdeal.Jusl ;tir coming.

~e~;:~Mr:n~~o~O~~~;;
deck of QualilV 'plaving cards
with the colorful AccuColor
symbol on If~e back-Ff1EE
8f Pilrricipil(ing deelers.

FROM

VALUES TO S7.91

SHOES
GIRLS'

2 PAI'R 77c

SOCKS
Bays' O,lon"'

2 PAIR

l'~~:~8$r

Stretch Crew S~cb in 8
Bellutifu,l -<;olors,

Choose from
5ivi"fiT stylis
lind colon in
Sizes 8'13 to 4.

-KNIT BRIEF~

Famous Name Brand

MEN'S

Hooded·SWfotskirts$399

Special Group of

BEDSPREADS

Slightly Irr~gu'n

WORK SOCKw
COLOR - WHITE

KNILBRIEFS
Sizes 3.PAIR

28 to 42, $2
Slightly Irregula,

Choose frortl Seven Colors.

Sheet Blankets

Permllnen'
Pre""

Fun and
Twin Size

A Beautiful Blend of 50% Polyester
and 150% Cotton making it more
~hrinka911 controlled. - Plus more

weoHing time.

Siz.e 8011100 - Slightl.,. Irngulu.

MEN'S_
Famous Nome Brand

_.~4 PAIR $)

Zippil,ed styles with
laminated foam msulal'ed
,lining:'~ Choose from

- ~ode<Lcaf<w;~ _'---_
I. "fir.".t...-:'l.....·.a'...i.tr..• wOUld . ..- Sin. S·M.L·XL
se.I,Lfo':(i6.C/C/.. __-.__._ ..Slightly 1.-•.. _

JERSEY
GLOVES

3 PAIR $)

JEANS and
SLACKS

$.388

MINI SLIP
-. Dainty Put.l,

$)87 ..• Lace-d Trim

A SJ.OO VALUE

LORRAINE

Nylon Tricot

• P.S.M.

Broken

Sizes

Womens l SHOES

Just 3B Pair - MEN'S

Sizes
28ta 34

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

FLEECE
S.LEEPWEAR

Decorative (Quilted)

Zip!'ered

PILLOW COVER

Sport-or-Dress Shirts
-;,:::;~~~::~~.r~e~~nent$3'".9,9

, Sizes S-M·L-XL
Values to $7,00

Flt~ St.~.rd::'~~
$11.",'Sed Pillows.

21xV $1
1-'- Mllchl"e Wuh.bl.

FUZZY (YELLOW)

CHOREGLOVES-

3 PAIR $)47 ~.

_~A ,

~-------------.--------.---------1



r

.",OITl{' l·!I).::'O/J mig ram worker-s
and Ia rnilv rne mbors were as
sist ed b.1 the Larrn Labor 'and
/Jural ~1:tnpow('r :-.crv.!ces of the
~Iiilpow('r Admlnl~tratlon during
1969.

Science Department' Of the Unl·
verslty of Nebraska, Nebraska
Beef Committee and Natlooal
Livestock &-~fuat Board•

The Nebraska Livestock Peen
dation is organlzed to improve
tho beef Industr-y through' promo
non, education, research and de
\'C lcpment programs financed bv

'a ,"oluntar) Investment of 10
cents per head on all cattlc which '
l'\change hands in xebr aska. The "
run support' and coopcratfon of

. a I I orl;anl7ationli rcnresentod
wall pledged.

This mccr tnawas orcperatorv
to reg"loo-af-1'11{"('ltng~ lo-ofjfaffitr·
an ~.at--iorJ~Ji pr-oe-am 10 Inform
the tccr indw;rr.1 of the vcbraska
7.i\'cstock 1'~10Il program
dUring Ill(' ne'l1 thr('{' months.

ANY SIZE
.----L---.s-n: 0- - -

$15~:~" ..
(dependlnl
on ~ile)

e4.00X10:,4. PR e O:.OOxlo:, 4
FR e 5.5-0 x 18, 4. J'R ell.OOx
16,4 PR e 4.00xU," PR

• Triple,Rlb f(Jr-eUJer~lf"e-r.
-.-0-·"'llllf; cb(jlli,:lnlhe.grooYe

carry outper c:ase

per gallon
in bulk in your container

Custom dE.-Sltj'ned anll frf'/-zf' by Ihf'

gallan. by the case~ln lhf' bulk
and pf"~!"c(od_ to selV8nMy-your own

contolri~ B... prf.'po!(od for wInter

Permanent Anti-Freeze
Protects your car from freezing. rust and over·heating.
Won't 'pail, won't foam. lias 90% ar' more Elhylene
Glycol base and contain.s ._~remi.umLust inhibjl0PL-_._
Gii1(J'echar:tSfi(l'oving amount needed for vatious cooling
systems is printed on can.

WINTER CAR CARE OFFER!

by. Harold In".II,

IYt
il::":·J/ ( ' ".

.;'".Check Us fo; These Great Specials

C;ounty.
.Agent's

Column

~NO' MONEY (lOWN
on our EaSY PaY'P1an!

_e _ c Wj:, g __ ....a
sandbag barricade. ''See, Brotl:t
ers, none orus te!U" dy'q. It's
that star·ved. no-rat: feelb)k"I';\
bate."

choice stuff. BrctJ\ers, I can't
find one store no place that Is
pricing the meat cheaper. In
fact we get it in,··the ghettos
at the top price, or mOre.

''My brother-m:'law says we'd
better move soon or starve trom

__a_lul~'au"",,'--_~ -4-I-
''Brothers, we can get protein

from government food stamps,
but nO lat. Soybean proteln.-Uke

. cattle eat, or IDe dog blscults--
is ooly He a pound, but It's tliar
fat taste I warit. What good' is It
to win'the strugg1e~ If •••"

About that time a siren sounded"
and a Bullhorn echoed. "Allrfght,
Panthe~:8' you're surrounded,
~ome out. ;Hands clas On
Dr--I1E!adS-:~--

The largeSt .japanese garderi
Inblstory~jla_~ ~.J_....ted,a\.
the Japan World. Exposition In
Osa~. <Xl 6ll-' at.res, the Ja1BD-"
ese l'ave arranged 28 ~I*ra~

tbwer gardens rand 93 spee~S

bl tree,s, to enable Expo '70 yisf:
_tor's.--t4-see-tbe--dft!erent.q.pvs-Olc=o·.,I--i1--=....,.R-~----~
glJrdens _tomd.!n JapuJ,_~~:

.,···~~~::~·,~,:,7~~,,"'.-·'I- .i,I,,·'·
.'-......:. :"'!I

---:-.~ ,,_.-:'.-.~..- . ',::'.

I',::,
i

.j

Readying Grain for Cattle
Lel-and Herman. who farm$o thr_ mile$. ea$ot .nd • mite
altd a half nor1~ of Wayne, $opent sev.ral hours Monday

:~e~=:. ~::~':=":~~;tf~~I:~~t~ :;:;~ :ri.~~s:~~
!,,~l far!"_" took ~dv-antage of ·th. w..rm" we~th_r to get
Into ~.~e~r f1.e!..d.! __,,_nc!_harvest some ~f .their crop,-.

eOClOl1aeata
tion Center' _an_ artic-le-written----lw
a -COl~key. This qooe wa~
_btJlili---was ' , I

wrote for farmers to get rid of
blacks cause they wer·to'.toosmall
and too fat and the juclges wouldn't
give 'em no breaks.

v "This -professor. 'Short! was
his name, vocalizes from a south-
,ern ~te. He claims you have to
be white to get anyfavors, from "Gentlemen - due to the

:tc~~j :hOfa~:·.,:~~~~n~~~~~n:.~;t~:~;:::~-::::::::~~=-niliii.ljj.rl~~t I

. 4

!:,~".'
"",...

;~~a:"'~I<' ~ ...,.. ...,..-- .~i~.~_ :~f~j~.~~~~!'~:..zn~i~ :1~1.~~f{'~~\l-spr~y--Sfo'f'Vs feeders
as Inthe Ghetto; acuon th,t .maxcs the en\"tronT Following If; a blueprbtt for ,.

"Also, for ge a r s, we've • ment. c loanor and comrnuntttcs mu~k this-tie control: . Oka·y Check-Off
known - because, of Malcolm an.~ better , vou must Inspect for, r-osettes
Eldridge, and Stokley _ that 11' \ ... * ; aIWut S('pt. IS, Fall spraying 0(- .

massive',plangOing ltound(Qr Treat Thistles rr'f~ tho most positive control. Plans to kick off a dr-Ive to
black genocide. Et l m l n a.t e Fnvorable moisture for sec-t It should be done irYSt.>ptem~es-tabHs-lt-----\'oluntar.\' Iwoef check-
B~.cRs. 'Tain't no, Hitter gas ecr-mlnatton will s t a rt martv to l'arl,\' xovcmber, 0'· any ttrrc off In Xebr as ka by" 'JID"\uar.I ' 1
chamber deal •-c-ncr army draft, tbistlcs growl{lg' this fall. 2,-1-D when tempcranu-e Is above 10 were formulated at a 1Tl('et.!pg
but f9Odr- appliC'd to musk thlstlo rosettes decr'ee s , YOIl. may also inspect" o(Ule.~('braska I.h'estock.FOlm-

"These cow college professors in tJl(' fall, in man.\' Instances, for rosottos about ~ra\ I", Then dation uoard or Dlrcctor!; and
are saying we'll lose our vigor 4--HGfub Week- is rrmro (iffcrHve Ulan ::,-1-D-ap- .rOI1 should spr-ay whil" in the Advlsor-y Comrnlttco at r.rano
by feeding us calves instead of Next w('ek - deL 4 through plied 10 musk thi stle in thC' rosette stage."' Island las! weok,
grown upmeat. That w'W weaken 10 - is a 'special week for ncar- ' ~pring. "llsK thistlc plants suf- Rqmornbor-, vuu should keep Att{'ndlll.';" the me('lin,l::' were
us. Even-wor-se, they ar~pUshirW 1y four millIon spoc lal kkls. r\11 Jerin,g 01111 damag'{' from :?:'1;-D straggler~ from producmg,s('('d, t!lt' J"ound~4on's Hoard of Di-

~"'Cc..i<~,'cJ"-myoUHf!"eOr:,"'IJlt:"':"Jlf~!!.ed"'-ol!.'~me""gOO",at~.- o ve r Ameri~~n~)~~(:~'lll~~~~'; l,~':> r~~i~~_~:~~~~Il;,~'~Gn~:. ;·~~~~~.~.krl'r;~:~~I~s~~~;i~l~
steak. I eaten thJskidney-('alo~ ar-e- taking par! frc·e1ing. to burn area. Homombor that a Sandhills ('atth> Assor-latIon, '.:{'-
Ghetto choice from some place in the colebr-a - IIn the 11"1101(" spral'ing musk single plant will produce to,non hrnska {ow Hell{'s and '.:cbra~ha
foreign. Tough, chewy and tton of "t hol r-" thistle r-osettes in the rall of seeds and willrosoed tfu-oeac rr-s Stock (;rower<; Assoclation , :\d-
string,>-'. Now we get in a .strong week: '\atlnnai I%!l \\':\;.: more cffrC'th0 thAA nearby. It will also supplj sood vi-sor,\' me mbe r« werr- also m-cs-
positloo and there wCIl't be no 4..1\ We('k, Al- <;pra.dJ1g In thr spring or carl~ on wind\' ,dav.<; for distunl areas. o n t r('l)rl>!;cntulg th{' 'vebr aska
more-good fat cattle. though the back- vummor . i onsouuontlv. thi~ of- .,. Farm Bur('au, far mor s Inion,

''Trend Is make 'em thin. Make grounds of 4-1l members are Ik-o ur.r;es countv werd control Mlnks are common throughout Grange, \31100al L1\'c<;tOl:'hnee 1-
"em leokvalekly, Look-ten feet diverse. their goals arc com- a\lthl)ril'il'~ 10 t a k o whate\"er \ebraska and arl' common in crs, '\l'braska ('crtlflpd ,\udion

- taU and look lilul'they wore their mon. Four~ IJ -ffij:>"rribc r s ('arC' Q..('p.<; are .rwe(·ssar.\ Lo lnf;ucc SaAd-----llil1------la-ke--5----wher-e--------ma-r-y --~la_t'_h_t+s_ --,TI;--s-nrjattnrr;\~

belt too tight and had hemorr- ab9ut tbmorrow and they showi/. lliat 'Ul.I sl'riolls ('xist'iug Tmlsk habitat occurs. l\(oef Paching In.dll.~try, AnImal

,",aids. :'-iobody"can tell me that
plan ain't meant for spread of
malnutrition. . "..~

"So. Brothers, here is the
whole picture. These southern
educators are figl1tin' lIS from
within. Want to do away \\;th all
Blacks. Want the white, espe
cially some Frenchie, to come
forward. I overheard where thcy
are importing some bigger, aU
muscular brutes to take over. I
heard a guy say leaders will all _

r 1 v 1ng" Umo'smes'--;--;-';- an-~-

other hood ••• name of Sinion
T a I, another Char Lay ••• all
coded .•• another is ~furra\

Grey. They copied \hose na~
'systems from WJslems, I guess.
Another bad group is called the
white-faces.

"t\ow" Brothers, Black cattle
are like our brother athletes.
W on everything. But, now the
powers are making rules against
them. Jealous 'cause Blacks top
Chicago Market over 100 per
cent of the time. .

"NoW my orother-ln-law works
~ the packing plant. I did once,
luggIng beef, beautiful beef. big
bulging romds, heav;y fat cover
ed even1h~ just so.

Sy ·Eddle Collins- "He tells me now tttey get so
many tIat-sided plain cattle

The stormj' session was ir1full !30ard, huh, not ooe fllack Man OI1II('-eoming in, the.government ~hite
swing at the Mau \I<1u Chaj:Xer 1t. '.fore propaganda. And t his ~wQn't even grade it. says
,I·louse of the BlaCK Pahthers in judge's Ii.st is recommended by that meat is selling on a yeller
Central CIty. The local leader t~e s tat e extinction service. sheet (must be a list or the 8\!Ys
called for quiet: '~'Gentlemen, (orne rig-Ilt out and. said it, P.x~ that are "seared) for $5 a hun~

~ot*~-ius-....guF-~l--tinct.ion ~_r.\'i('--l'__So,.._ nr-Ot-he-~.---'---dred-'under the--kin~

, chairman lias h1s annual re- , '
rx/rt ... Brother Lucius."

Brother l.Aldus ,stood up: ~2,

,muscular, non-smiling, dressed
in sweaty black pants, an open
necked, sleeveler"s, faded blue
denim shirt mder a cotton suede
vest. ·Bewhiskered, athletically
he shuffle-stepped to the popium,
adjusted the whistling micro
phOl)e, ,looked hard at the sea of

-OIaCRIaces.--' ---
':nrothers, first-a c'attle group

~ :~:;~~r~~~U:·"i3l"'1~""k~-+*4~T73d~~,Ml-~~~~ocJ'·"I<~i'""i'fJ.
Angus. They're making fun of us.
They claim ''Black Power." Then
I read in a farm titagazlne laying .

~Oftd]lorningF-eeders &Hi ,MODI

~:.;.,'.~

i;<:'<,". :,': ~".'~~'~_-"
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ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
and, who knows, JUST MAYBE
things will work out fo .. y~.

("GlINTY CmmT. , •
-Merlyn R. llabrock,.Emerson,

$14 and costs, speeding.

"'AR}HAGF: UC'ENSF$, ••
Barry L. !I1artinson. 19, Pon

ca, and Linda E. Anderson.• l~
\('wcastle.
, Joseph Richard Makousky,

legal, Ponca, and Linda Joyce
Stark 19 Prnca

Lynn D, Carver, 22,Swux City,
aJld Ronnie B, Voss. 23. Sioux
City.

Company,

1'J{·iS

,mrl, \nns, I'onc;t,

Anather Visit Planned
By SS Representative

Another visit to Wayne by a
representative of the Norfolk So
dal Security office is being plan
nco..for next we.e_k.
-- The representative will be--in
the \Va y n e County courthouse
from 9 to 11 a.m. next Thursday,
Oct. 8, to give area residents a

-"9(;9 C'hance_. to get thefr questions
r I'el(, '-;!Jop, Ponea, I\a- ·<about the federal program an-

swered,- -
\:0 appointment is necessary;

however, an appointment can be
obtained b.\- writing the Norfolk
officp at Box ,1R9.

MONDAYI OCTOB~R 5TH
********************

\ i I hnllrl"pll, '\P\\Tcl"11l',

, \nct('r ~nn, I'one'a, Ford
1('1" \\, Llm7, Dixon, Ford

\')'j ),Iindc-n, Ponca, VierI'
1:171)

'1'1'1 Iii

~IIII, Hlainp nf \\'a\11P; 011E'

Barr~', rlp]wE'rn, Iowa;
,'p (' l'r;U1ddallg)lter, 1~\L.1,E' of

-----~ ." "r--;--+lnd'~fli~e,.

wd('ousins,

Salf'm ),In;'('1 :111 r t",
O(obpJ-t ,j"I,[I'--'1I1,

Thllrsda,·, 11('(, 1

) i'r~1 I I
(.j(Jllri IIJIWI

r!lIll"c,d;II, I, i. !,'

"I

Saturday, Och~,bc I

BILL LEGATE i I~
Orchestra I ~

WEDDING DANCE Honorlllg i I~{(
Mr & Mrs Gordon Rlthche-r '7"

• NI'P Brc mill Knlllnilf

Under Ownf'r~hlp "nd

Adml~510(1 ~2 00

Friday, October 2

SPIDER
AND THE CRABS

p.m,

TIlt'~d;I" •

(oj p.m,

!J:1:J
nlt'c(ilW",
j' ~ ~JlI.

Thursday, Oct, 8
"Puppets" assembly, 2:50p,m.

Central flub, Mrs--o--Jewell Kil-
( lim

Serving from 5To--SPm.

S()nwfbin~fo bt"lit"'l" in.

lla ...,l ]ollgn <11)(1 gd ;'Ol! Jllore of a rduril Oil \ (IIII' irl\ ('\tll](,lIt

at trar!,'-illlillll'

(h,h ,I 1I"ll k il(','ill'l (,ii, "Ilel' \ "II '(jIll 11('\\ '< I lit \ ;t!IWS

<'1" (', 'I \ JIll \;t!II"" ,(e:aill~t ')Ill" II('W ()11l'~ Thl'll <l\k I 11I1f,C'lf this
'II II pk '1IInlir III, \\ 'Ill delII't ~ UI r'r,'ally ral tH'rha\ (' a Hlli( k'~

H'A RVES T DIN NER
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Wayne, Nebrask.a

Adults, $1.50 -- ChildTen ~nder 12;-15<:

Valllt', l~()t gimmicks {II" (JrllJllH'lIlalilll1, ~{']b ("ar~

\lore pcop]{' have' h~rll {'Olilillg til Bnick {',H h Jpar
for jll~llhat n'a~()n, Buick COII("t'lllrat('.., (Irl \'alrw

And thi~ year, Buick introclllU'\ a Il("W ~d of \ ,dill'''
FI'a,t;1T('~ that will help make )--HtWHt'W fl;rir+lTrTh-mntJdll')'

1971 Buick Ril/lora, .\ (r,l.dh 11<"\\
/lilt! Ih,I!'\ !lot ,tiL HIVlt'loIo/f('],

pllWl,'r t·'lIllrol s}'\h'm )()\1 L-.ltlUl'Jl:l.IUtll ,'"uu,.uu',u.ud
PIlIlpuh'r II lwlp~ you .I~t'l ~('I JII(,I! ()\ 1'1

W:lr-w!ln'! ~lippiJIg-, Tht' 11t'11'1",11\ f,·"IIH,", 'III,
prlll/'duJIJ,:1 hll-.:ger Inlllk, alld.l III]\',·! (1)( k)llt

dl.'~I!!IH"IJ~lI"l(lJJIIJllc:\lriver I(ll lll'll .J' J\(' ,I, "I

1971 Buick Skylark Custom. This is llw Coil 1ll,It
ha~ wllhe p,ll'(, fol' \:ahll' III ils pl'in' d,l'~
H,od,ct, palll.'b thaI \\'a..,h.llld Ilr;','I!J('lIIS('l\'I'\,
bl/.!;-UIIKk /.fllml<llldcOlllforl IIISIt!(" a ('()(Illirg

. system lllal ~h()(jld 111'\'('1'(lVI·rlle:JI. ilHlf'1

. IC(lders tllat prolect tll(' Olllt'f f('Il(!t'I'S, '.I_lId a
modeSlpz:icc,haveput our AllickSk) l;~rk

traditiunally mnollg the resale le:lders ill il~ dass.

- Als.o D~i1y Cash Market for Soybeans -

Cu.stomcr, ~ormUI.atlO..ns manu(ii:.cturcd upon request

,., QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NU·
, TRITIONAL BALANCE._are proven r-esults: when

your ration includes OLD PROtc5S "HI FAT"
SOYB~N P~ODUC"S. _

" You can always b'c sure its ;'OLD PROCESS" by
the toasted navor, non-dusl appearance, and re
markable tcxture

Grain States Soya, Inc.w... Po;nl.•N.b,.

·NORVAL L. UfEMARK, M.n.v~.. - Phon~: .312·2429

------co·ritact us and OUR DEALERS for YOUR NEEDS.

.- ..n,mp.=~:~p,:':~ont. EVery:w BUIck engme" now de'lgn"lto "'" ,"',,0,1:, <",d d!n n<"tl, <,,,d",th 10m" "Iw',' cm"'w~:-II
on no.lead and lfJw-l(!"d gasf)fmes And eVl'ry nlllrk V R ppgl1lr \V11I h.\\{ I'XChl!il\(, lllth 1 r11t( d (xll<ll1sl v,lht SfOl ~lll()()lllll (J])PI,I!JOIl

.and longer v.Q)velJ[(", <I",l ,I new llIflC-rrlUdulol(rdchoke to IlClp give <jliiCj../c1 \hlfjTHlP ,UIJ ,I more c.:unSIS\('Bt {llcllll1xt\lre

,,-" - MARKOfEXCEUENC£
lIU1CKMDJOIlOIVISION

Old Process· Soybean Meal & Pellets
.. 41-43% 3.5% .
. NaturalPratein Natural Fat

ing _~i1i be.__.:itLB p.m, Oct. 7; Sept. 20. . ~..•~.~o.bhytn~~i;;;\l(1:~~.:~"~~~d8 ~~~~ The _Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, TImrsdar, OcWber1,1970

~~t::a~~rt:~~:~on~~~~ er~ona Mae Nlssen.news report- WAK EFI EL-IJ) .·N.EWS > -Circles, 2 p.rn. :;io~x City; Vivian Jctnaon, 1965_.

~Z:':~t~:~A.rJ~=be~~~~ SOUT.HWEsT , Mrs. Robert Mirier Jr. _ Phone 287~2543 Fr:~~tf:e~;;;a Dahlgren ~~~1~ei.n~~1~=::i~.e=~~;~~~ Douglas BrOsc:96~rner8on, ~rd
,Pals and Partn.era·74-H . parents,--'-8.F'c--.tnvfted'--to...'atfend. W··k·ef.Oe·ld 1 r.. nt e l s arlch-.son...--.W.akat1e1d; [lal~D1xon, Ford
·.----Pals.-and--Partne-rs,-~ll' Club~ ~lJtenliamp, news re- a - - " . ,Have Progressive Supper- Kathy PuIs; Wakefield. . 1963-
held ,8 tour. on _A~'-lO,..e~tng porter. . Mra. Jerry AllvIn Mr. and Mrs. Henry More,tter, HoltlEtcomlng'Coronation, 3 ~ Eight members of Towne and ,. ....'" 'William J..Bottoms, Pmca.. ()1dB'~

~ :et~~:_~ti.~~mOu~e: I Phone 287-2674 _:~:·~~~~i~~:~Y~: L~:;an Church Women dis- -Countrv . nub with tflt'i,r hll~ f ijner-4~eryices Robert .R. ~i:~, Wakefield.
.membera and two guests' were ~Usy Bees.4<-H Chosen Delegate ernoon in the Mrs. H, C. Barel- trtct meeting at Wausa, 7:30 :d\~n~cy:~'a ;:~:~.~',~~'tI~:~i~~. -- , , h 'Rambler
present Fair' material was dis- ·.BusY~Bees 4-HClub met..sept- _ -Mrs. -HarotO OliOit-Wlio was -man home. 0 a.m, d'oevres were served in th(~ j')QjU,,_ f.or Jo n Gettman 1960
trtOlrted. Byron Roeber ,voltm-o -.22 In the, horne ,'0(' Judy Janke Director of Prp.iection MethOOs Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Miner '''rime for De·clsion" film, sen- Johnson home followed by salad Larry Dale utemark, Emerson,
teer~ to paint' the barn brooms for Achlevement,:Nfght. Thtrteen at the State.' \\,CTU C'nnventioo Jr. ai':Jd sons were dinner guests tors, 8:45 a.m. in the Alfred. nenson h0!TIC; «en- Held in Wayne _ Ford PkUp

,purchased fOT -use at the fafr. members- presented a ccopera- at 'Ho-ldredge Monday, Tuesday Sunday In the'Mfchael Thomp- Bonfire and skits, high school. neth schrcoers were host to Llu- ,,_ Larry D. Sherer, Wakefield,.
Dylon and Garty Roeber eerv- tlve unrehearsed play and Imch and Wednesday, was chosen NE' son home, f1um,phrey. 7:30-p.m. main cour-scanc tto zroungamor- [ u n c r a l service's for Jebn Chev

'ed. No' September ~ettng wa,B :was 8erv~. Nebraska delegate' for National Mr. and Mrs. Dewalne Paul, ed for dessert in the lIale Ander- r.ouman, fiR, -wavne, were held 1956
__,-_~~_~_~'~_~«L~t~~~.~..__ Theg~rIS8al1J~.!~er_Manot and~.w.Qrl(LC:Q!1YC[i.uQ!).._to __ bfLhe:ld J;:'re.roJxl.t.•__rls.ltet.l..thi$ __w:e.eke.l)d-_,·~!_~~~.}',_.~·:3 son-home-,· 'j·n(T'.;rl7l.'- at-St , Paul's Lutheran Mrs. Carollne-S.'GQrrlorttWake-

-:---=---- ..- ,., ,- '--=- next July in Chicago. , in the Erwin Sle,bratldt home. FHA fleJd trip jP Mlnden~ 6 October 26 (1.111)",,11, IVa v n e . Mr. Gettman fie.ld, Ford

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -". • a.m. i the Mrs, Herbert died 'saturdav. I 1955

Dwafue Bjork l un d s were SOcIety _ Surrday.-Oct.4 1"1,(; 1~('\-'. 6ooiv-e-r-P-et-er-son Of__.I,..y-le_---D•. Bates,__w.aterbury, .Ed._

~it~~S~r;I~~s t~~::y:unday-'1 .' HI-League, 6 p.m. ' ~~~:~~~;idlU1~~~ni';tt.,1 i'li ;;\1 r-d, l,l~h~rd Pinkha~ sang, Ol~rk Puck tt All Chevrolet
Mr . and Mrs. GarQ.ld Ml1Jer, Thursday, Oct. 1 Luther League, 7:30 p.m. daUm met J-'rida\ nl:lht-, in r!« < f:I;:~~lllooo~ar~Ir;~Ilb:;r~ ie ... e '1952!;!:n, ...

- Ainsworth, vislted'thelT"tUiugh- Boy's Brlgade,'8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 5 Pastor .ramc-, \larkll t harlos :'I-fiillcf Basil Os- Rick D. Troth, Allen, F:ord
ter" and family, the .ler-r-y AlI- LCW Afternoon Ctrc les', 2 p.m. PEO reassemble dinner, Corn- a cooper-at Ivc l. 1Je r ,\' Pearson, C a I; I 1951
vlns, Sunday Mteriiooo, Evening l'PW, church, 2 p.m, , husker Cafe, 6:30 p.m, come Pastor \k\(': r.corzc voakes, David < Gordon H, Bressler, Wakefield,
.~ests were jhe Dlc k Rces fam- Friday, Oct. 2 Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m, family. (fficpr~ )"(,...,.I('I'!I'<I ncorzc Wacker and Chev
ily, Concord. St. ,Jl1hn's Ladies_Aid,2:30 Derf II1 CUb,-Scouts~ ~m. Pastor Mar-lorr, prc<.idc'lll, i'll nard uevcr , Pallbearers 1950

Patty Franzen observed her p.m, Pastor .John 1'1'1' I, lr-n n (;ranqt7fs-t~d Evert Jobnson, Wakefield, Fd
8th birthday Friday .rrlaht with sm (Iub, Mrs. Wilbur Peter- Tuesday, (kL 6 taO'. O('to)(>)" m"!'1 irw I~ lIarr.\ \\'eIi, Gilman> Pkup
a slumber party. son, 2:M p.m. (, Happy Homemakers, !'-.trs. in the Pastor I I-pd J~lJl•.'<."n I,fnn". 'ii, T',(>('k and Milton

Francis Muller ',;lIIndvr<-. l~ul'ii!l I\a~ in Green- REAL ESTATE-TRANSFERS•• ~
w~~:t~~~:~~kC~~~~~ion,AI- C"- h \I''''''! i '·r.1«{('n, Trf-County l\'on-stO<'k C(H)per~
LeW Circle VI, 8 p.m. nurc es lO;,:Jll)1(~;:,II~;~r;~:(1~:,~f~~:'II::~ ~~eAr~;~~~~~~~~on~v:~i~
l.():n~ ~~~)~ ~~;:~~~v::;;~ F>,a07;(~~l'~:~~r~~'J(I~I:;ml I ~~I, lK"2 a( Frank, Hus- :,\\~~,j; Wl,j' NW,{ N~Aj and WYt

i;l. :/e "amr 10 the [nitC"dStmes S\\~,; N~, all in Sec. 30. Twp.
('hurch. T,11ursda.\, I~'l. \_:,.[,'I~II'I.I ',ill f;(mih'atth('ageorten, 37~.R,Lh12ixon~-

Wednesda.\oll Oct. 7 . . ~~l~~~dW~I,~~~---rmsflnj!;;ancr~ tt31,:5~3.24). 4 .-

T d 0 t b 6 WakefleldFa·ultr~·'~·,·.··:-.·,',,,', !"I'J',I'JJ'I" VollllamC.SmlthtoJohnand' ues ay, coer ~.saturda.\" :(H;·l. ,1, . nll!ll :i,,,- 'I, andl'onfirmed Mabel Pehrson, Lots I, 2 and
----, tlo~ ,I d-;nl, tTldWI15 a member of ,'.,1. 3, Blk. 4, Dorsey's Replatted

:'-;ur;da.\, .j: ."'n1(I;1 ,. I nth('ran r')Hlreh.lle mar- Addition to the Village of Dixon.
mISSlf~n;]I',\ nffn:nr, .1·" Bllrk \farl'h 24~·T909 Nebraska;-a-lt-of----, 20, Pacific
wors.illf', 1\' 1<, I lived'on a farm Townsite Company's Additim to
evenmp- lrJ4Rwhenthe\ the Village of Dixon; Llt 7"Blk.

. S. D., wher~ 3, Dorsey's Replat Addition to
)JlJTt'I~;js('d a 1n 19fiO the Village of Dixon, DixonCoun-

tn \\al'ne where he ty, ~ebraska,J$4,OOO.OO).

·i,j,'Cl hisdpath.
W;,~ pr('('pd0d in death by

(hrep brothers
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pT1ced lo sell

get a

FREE

good locatIOn

HOMEMAKER
SET

21Jx50

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Open a new .account
with $200 or more

Made by the ROt"JlnsqffKridp. Company sup·
pllers o~. ilne blade, used by G E ln

l
then

electriC knives Keen-edged serrated blades
set In rich t,l<lCk Bakelite curved handles
secured With brass compreSSion flvets Heat·
prool a'nd dlshwashe-r"safe Companion
pieCes to the fine '5.-plf;ce set CommerCial
offered a '1hlle back Set Includes paTing
knIfe. ut.llty knIfe tapered grape!rUIl knife.
2-lIne sltce-and-serve knife. and S' chef knife

Bmh1ing sitt 1'. a{'rt·~ of land .....-Ith a two bedroom home in
lhl' ctty limlt:-- WIth ..... alpr and H'\~N Close to the schools ,

This ntce hyo-hedroom home. one 'block Irom Bressler Park
mctnoes hvtnJ: T.oom. kite-hen, bath, open stairway l~ading to
two b~ir{lom~ F ull basement. a,ltae-hed garage. Seller is will.
lnl! to hagg!l' over- the prrce Ftnaneing available

112 Prof-eul(on..1 Building

.I11'1 Il.~.t('(j, brand new ('{'nlrdl air ('onditiQn("d thre{'·bedroom
tlf>me wllh a IwI), b('droom mrSl'trtenl apartment Living room
flp"n llifrll('l\, tllrth-;-tnte(' bt!d-room--:->. f\lll ,ba.semf.'ntwith utilit.~

·~~,)f>m <lml apartren~ a~rlched g~..r~e_A::..allahlf' immediately.

Two t,,;drOOlll ,ollngalov" fwo b~ockl\ from downtown, living
room, dining room .. kltrh("n. I'~ bath.~, full basement Solid _
Inilit III th,' lhJrtll'~

·geta

PROCTOR-SILEX

.vtr s , Louis Han sen

Phone 2!i7-::>3.4f'

M!JIlf.U11DJranl'"tnu.'

Leslie

\11'. and xtrs , I'red t'techt and
Sam and \far.\ Alicc t tccnt spent
Sundav in thc ltud Leonard home,
r.alva , Iowa. \Iar\ :\licC'rpmrlin-
N for a visit . .I

\1r~"":lnd-·\1l··...,···-"\-r-dd· ~1,mll{,.l.~
son, f)OIJ,( and (;;l len , atf ended
the Ak-sar-ncn rodeo Saturdav •
night, Arvid r-edo !n..th{' Cr-and .
Fntrv with the Bancroft "addle
('1ub~

.<;t. Paur',~ l.ut·heran'(·lllIrch
(r:. A. Binger, pastor 1

<;atllrcla,\, O<-t. :1: (·tinfirma

lion IJ1structioo, R:~;, a.m.
- "lU1da .. , (\c't, 4; Communion
and. worslrin. 9 _a.~.: Sunda.\
-,,('hao!, 10; Bible rn.~titute"

Crace, I\'a~Tle, -; p.m.
Monda~'. (I<'t. ~,~ OlLarterl.1

meE'Iir¥:;,,Ii p.m.
TlJesda~'" Ocf. fl~ \-Ien's (Iub,

8 p.m. -...
W~eS-da,v, flrt. 7; \\'alth{'r

l.cag-ile, H p.m.
Thursda.\, 1)(1. H·

::!p.m.

I.":::c~ ~:A:~c~~~:~~:~IFic~~~~e~.~5~n~~ ~~~tlfIC~TE pI cOMPU·O"I!-y,p~SS'BOQl( ,0 11000, 12.m't~ltt'CUmflc"JT,E, a-t RI.ATIN~M PASSSOOI': -0 'J5000. 2.41>18·m"nlh CERTIFlcATt"n

I :~~~:;.~~~g ~~Ym~~~~et~der, IOf ~a~"jn9 ~-S,OOO, or.' : Imile set lor

I ---i- ~

1~'~~IIIIIIl!~........f M!OA[~~ •._-'
l":.J~I!'(r~TAT~.' ,,', .' . " ",.., ," : ,~1~_._._._{:.). ,.L' ~. ,~-(~jo.wlttr~."-"U,lgrd~(ll"'(l. .. ,',". ' ':--' ';'

,_.c .. --""'_ -r-.."...,.- --,.-.."...."....._....,.Jc

'I .., ,"I.. '

-If'·:.-t--
I

Open a newaccount
with 55,000 or more

or add $5.000t.. anex,sting account ...

(am ·the top r~!es p"id 0'0 insuredsavfnJls
-divfdends compounded continuously onall

accounts, effectiveOctober 1,1970
PASSBOOKS CEATlFJCATES

Open a new accounl now With $5 000 Or·mors
add $5,000 or more to an eXlsttng account
get thIS wonderful electriC ple'nder FREE I

Whips up excltmg dishes In a hurry - purees
grates, chops liquefIes mixes blends Hl
Impact plastiC jar IS measure~ma-rked._.has--8_

pouring lip and 1-ounce, measuring cap SIX
bullons. tour speed'~,_ plus JOG for full
manual control 01 bl~ndlOg lime SlrOr'lg J 4 "

horsepower motor, sturdy steel blades Get
yours now' (~ffer go6~ only a+Norfolk office)

Co~eH~ and inspect:,thE;ls.e"bea.utiful gift.s no""; at' When you 'Save al Com-mercial, you get not-only
_!!Je_.~9.~f9~ _Q.llic_e,:!-the~ :ge.I:.you-r-s----:-:-soon·lo,(Umit. -"a-beautlflir useful free gift you get the top rates
one gilt to a"n-acc"ouo·r-:-.twofO~narrntywrth more "paicfo'n ·'i·n~-----r.e:d·'savTngs. compounded continu.·
than one account.)· ous/y, effective October 1, 1970

, St. Paul's L!1Oteran Church
(II. \1. Hilpert;p:istor)

Frida.\', Oct: 2: officC' hour-s•
r-!f p.m.

vat ur d av , Oct. ~: Satur-dav
c hur-ch schoot, I p.rn.: Sundae
school and. Bible rluss t(';:1\hers,.

('nHe<! ~lethodlst ("hurd]
(Ho1x'rt 1_ l.\wanson, pastor)
.'-,Jl1Idal', Or:t. 4: Sunda.\ q'hool,

In a.m.: worship, 11.

Srmdav, .flrt. ·1: Sundae ",clim]
and Bible ('l3S<;{''', ~1:1n,a.m.;

wor sf.to, lll::?n. . '..
. Fueedav , Oct , Ii; Cholr-, 7;:10
p.m,

\\l'tlnc"da:., Oc-t, 7: Ladle" Aid
and 'T'I\-·'n:;--··:?..-·ry;·ti'f ;·:'··..wntrtn-r
l.cagup, ;:~)f).

\fr. and' \lrf;. l-·('rdrnand
\\ l{'se.- \ri'<;souri \'aJI~ {m,·a,

.,,;:.·t:,:l' weekend Rlll"Sts in the l(llm
Ho:dfr, \lr '. Paul i'offhaand lJ(',·
1)(';1 ,beger hom('<;. \fl ,.;. i'offka
aJld Le.A-cl!,· John, ·HnhlC!s: and
r. \\"j('.'it.' atwnded ITIe ·nl('{'"lTcr:o
1!PU'nioo at \'hbrara 'ill'lda.\,

\11''<;. \-tl'ta :'\ieman, 'In Ella
Cr;j·'f and \11'5. Julius FJ:kert
v!~itcd \'-ri. Fmm,' SlphlE'Y,
F"'ans, Cob., la.it I\'('~k and in

lvcrse~ horne, Swedeburg , . the 'Chr.1s :\L1.:B !;lpm(', Potter. J!!£lr guests, Mr, and' Mrs. MI· with .xevtn Kat and David Maek-
Glenn 11~, OlsQ1S spentSunday i\Irs. Rosie l!orfrn~l~, and l\fr ~, 'cheer Amat,o,FairvIew,' N. J., lin as a belated birthday ob

In the Jngvald B&,k hornet Volin, Mil"r· Ka~ller accompanied tnc ·vislted .''1t _St. Helena" Gav_In'~s servanca (or Kevin. Ed ,Rals, Pen..
S. D., vjglting Shan,900 Voho re- gr o u p 110m",after spending a • ]?pint and nevil's Nest "Mc:'nday. d~r, were-guests Inthe Clark Hal
centb broke his leg practicing, mOl1.~h in·the ~t1:'1) l;1om~. Tuesda"v the;)'.t,oured a,fe"el pro- ,horne Wednesday afternoon to,

F"---";';"'; Jr.------:-- ,-~-- ~~~g'~~i;:;:dt l~,et~c ~~ ~~ ~.g ~.:~;;!"? ,~.aPlt,inC:bl~r::~:~~J:atos- who, le_~t Tl1lJrsday,

Ch ·h- - home 'Phnr-sday afj(';noon for
___ __.UI.C..es '1.c;.---<:cime"s 86th_ hlrthdav,

Cards Fut-nlshed cntcrtatnrnc-n
and cOOp(.>ratl\,(' lunch was scrv
ed ,

Tr-in itv Luth<-ran Lhur-c h
fr';wi '[lelrn(>.rs, pastor)

Sqnday, Oct, 4: Sundav sc hool,

In a.m.: worship, II. h h
\lr~. :\:",:IIt~r volson __.r('(~lml'd '_~-I.<,]:l::~d~~.\, Oct. r,: Sundnvvc-hoo l ~ C ur.c e$
~y af(('r sJX.'~ se ....eral
da)'9" with rclativ('s al'ld frlcnds 
in, ~linncsota. :'\c!sons arc spend
ing a few w('{'k~ witb ~11'S. tun
beforc' returning to th{'lr l1,om{'
in California.

Dinner gucsLs ';'unday In (h('
Charle~ Jacks~ homC' for thi:'
blrthda."~ of ,/ I m, Hobert and
Barbara, were 'Hick [Iahk, Craw
ford, and" ,Ia\ Holtzman', Ai/oorn,
who spenL. the IH'C'ke.nd in the
JacKsOn 1iome and ~1,')na l.ang{'n~

/x>n-;. Al'temoon gll('sts were lIar
old .vhe IIlX"r'l.'rs , ronald .<.;chcll_
pepers, M:.>nt ,Ja<-ksonf;. Warren
lIoltgrcl\"s, Da 1(' . LaNgenbe,rgs,
\.: L. J)Itmans and Kell\" and
Jod'i Oltman. .

ninn('r gtii'<;t s <';aturda\" in HI('

!Ierb I'et('rs )>r)m(' for his birth..
da\' l<."C're \lr. and ~lr<;. \\";ll1('r
'\elson. (armil-hapl. ('aliL, \Irs.
(; ro\"e r \lllIl{'ndorf, \lrs ...'Il·
gll.;;t Eurlieh 3Ild l1aym(l'1d F1fr~

lith and Kim, <III of \\ inn{'r,"". [l,
Ev('nin~: g\J('~!'!' lI"{'re tl1[' Brm'I'
\\.\ 1[(' and \orman Pet('rs fam
ili('s, \lrs. (ll<lrlott{' Wdie wd
'[Ys:m~.'-

llowar.d I\"{.'rs(·n", \tn. Ann:!
\nde-rs{'n, \11'''' .Le.st,cr..CruLL..'>
and \lrs. Jim f'Jl(to!fspn wpn'
glJ('sts "ilmda', in till' \\ i1liam

Lucky Winner-
Leo ves s, Winsid~, .et leff, was the w\nn.er of 525' Saturday
night at the Lucky Bucks draWing in Win5ide. Oougln
Thie5, sdn'of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thies, Wilf-side, dre ....
the name. Rkhard Miller, preside-nf o.f"the Winside Com·
munity Club, stood. in ,ts a repr,sentalive pf the Winlide
Veterinary Clinic.. .

Flold Thn~e-Four

Thre('-Four BridgE' Club mct
Friday in the George \·oss home.
Prizes ""'ere won by \[rs. Louie
WilleTs and \Irs. \Tinnie Gra('f.
October 9 meeting will be in th('
Da\"id \\'arnemundc homC'.

The f;('orgc I'arr<ln famih ,Uld
Delmar l\reml{('~ ·~tt{'tidC'd IF('
\-i}r~l ·':('tjtaska ~111;r~'

licunioo at \'iobrara ·"unda'. and
w('nt sigflts('eing at /)('\·i!'s \('~1,
\\eigand ,Uld (;;I\·in'~ I'oint,

\1:;5. \b.rtlta Lutl and \11'. and

Kard Club Meets
Kard club met .'oaturq.a~ en'"

ning In the ("\Til 1Jans('n home.
Cue-siS were ~Mr. and \fr~. Wil
bur Smith, \\'ashQUJ;al, Wa"h.,
and prize~ were W0r! b:_ \11'. anq
\Ir~. In'in .beger, \Ir~. -'brl in
Kram('r. n~,\ mond )..ob{'r/? and
\\ ilhur '">mith. (Jetober 10 m{'('l
ing will be in'tht' \('ml1n 'Iiller
home. '1..-

_.1hon-ald .rae-~bs('n an~ \Irs, \. L.
Ditma~ - --- ---

Prizes were won bv \frs.
\liayr'le- fmel, \frs. l-iitrMn and
\Irs. Troutman, rll:"tober R meet·
ing will be in the "lrs. LOll Ie

·Kahl home.

COMBINATION DOORS
Any Size up to .36" x 85"

Reg, 539.95

N~;~3295_:.~

____Any Size upto 60 United Inches

Reg, $lS.35 NOW

Meets Thursday
Plteh Club mer Thursday eVe

ning in the Delmar Kremke h!"fTle.
Pri'zes went t.!l" ~lr. and \lrs.
Vern Jensen. Oc-tober 29 meet
ing will be in the GeoT'ge Far

. ran home.

:'1
.ct., 1.'

,I,.' ; , ,

'ThC'~\V"~j;n'~,,'(N~~s·Hera~,'· Thur'sdit.Y~ Oet~'ber -i, 1970'

.$$$ $

a··.q.__.5.'. $ or add $200 ormoretoanexisting accounl...or open a.ne·w-iran$~_atic

\\

account and save $20 or
. 'I more a month.

Now Through October 10 at - i~if--fH------fRH----'--~~H-+-H---i--
.~

CARHART'S--)- ~.. blender
COMBINATION ~~PYlS'------c1~.--I --------.-

~1325

WHITE·· RHINO DOO'-S-~ .-_'

T.htt Ult.imOIG in.c.. o... m.binotion Doors.. $44·.··95I"""f.inished white ond 0 hefty 1';""
.Thick•• Reg. $52.50 . NOW..·.

':WtNSIDE~WS
Mrs.~war(f'Oswald:....~e 286~4'l72

-
/

weeks' with 'area 'relatives
friends.

Wilva .Ienklns , Winside, and
. ~fr. and Mr-s, Douglas Dreesaen

and Chad, Westfield, Iowa, were
-dtnncr guests Sundae of. xtr-s,
':\Targret Cunningham.

Glenn. It, Olsorrs . and Antoo
Olsons were guests Thur-sday
evening in the Har-r-y Olson borne

Dinner guests, Sunday' in the to honor \like's birthday.
Don -W-aC'ker··humnu----honor·~fr;--·--.-_·__··-·---

and "f', fJakle,· Heed, vaca- SOclety
ville, Caltr., were noscoc Smttbs
and the Forrest S"mith family, Social Calendar
Allen, Hob SImons and Alex Si- Friday, Oct. 2
mons, {StantOn, Robert wacker-a GT Pinochle, Mr s, Cora Carr
and Diane Wacker, Minneapolis. Serurcav, OCt'. 3

_ Heeds ·Ieft for home Moodayafter Library Board" Public Library
spending ten days in the Wacker Sunday, Oct.' 4 -
home. Diane leet Sunday' after St. Pault s Lutheran Church en-

pending the week: with her par- tertains at !'Ja I' f 0 I k State
nts~ Don wacker-s , "__ HospitaJ ...
Gues~s Sunday evening mthe . Tuesday, OCt. 6 -

Dennis Bowers home for.Barry's Legion, legion IIall
birthday were BernIe Bo'\'."erses. We<Inesday. OCt. ..
the Larr,y Bowers family, the Federated Woman's Club, Au-
Gary Bowers family, 1Jartingtttl, dItorium
Owen Hartman family, Edwin Thursda:l-, Oct. R
Rrogrens, Doo Siedschlag fa.m- ' ;"IJ"eighboriftg C Ire I e, HenrY
i1y, ~1rs. Elphie Schellenberg, Langenberg

. Dalla,S' Schellenberg family 8rId Saturday, OCt. tn~
Bill BrogrElns. ..: Auxiliary, legion Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers
'and fam,i1y were guests .Saturday
everting in the Don Siedschlag
home 'to help ,~Irs. Siedschlag
observe her birthday.

Supper ,guests Thursday eve~

ning in the Bruce Wylie nome
to help Gary observe his blrth~

day' we·re· Mrs." rhartotte Wylie
and Herb Peters. Cuests Frida~ - A.id Ileld
evening to honor. (jan' were \fr. ~ \II'S', 'Lena Swanson wa" host
and Mrs. Walter \elson, "Carmi- I.'s~ to Sf. raul's E\'. Lutht>rCll1
<:hal.'I, Calif., \lrs. ~fartha [.vtt, Church of Concord's Ladies Aid
\frs. wvhe and \1r. Peters. meeting TllUrsday in the !lenT.'

Dinnc·r g-ue~1s Sunday in the Dangberg home. Twenty-four
Legoy Bronz.vnsh---r------tro-rJ:F---------me-rribers and guests wcre pres
serve T~·I{'r Lee Frevert's ent. llelen ,\ndersen explained
tw('-lfth· hirthdu} were. the Glen- how she had become a missionar\
ville Frevert famil.\", Albert '\el- and hm<!h was's('rved.
sons, \\.'a-kefie'!d, the David ----,-to
Christ~farhily. nc-, Iowa. Coterie ~Ieeting Held

\1r. and \Irs. Willie Su{'hl, Coterie met llJ:lJ.,Tsda} in th{'
Santa ('fara, ('alif., left for home [.<.'0 ,Jensen home. 'r;u{'sis were
Sunday after spending" three \lrs.· .j,amC's Troutman, \frs.

Hospital :'Iiotes
Marvin F:ckm'an underwent eye

surgery' Saturday in an Omaha
hoanjtal, He is expected to re
turn home tntswcckend,

Mrs. "tester r'rawltz returned
home FrldayJrom a 'corrotk hos

~_-.---PJ-tal_whe~_had-_ken.J:!os~

pUalized fifteen: davs .

, .
~-:-.,-~,~_.

·--·--·1f::==;;:;;:==::::;;;~~~~~E~



eONCORDNEWS
Mra.- Arthur Jotmson-. Ption~·584 ~ 2495

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander·
son entertained Mr. and Mrs.

. Georg~--_r<evett. Fort 'collins,
Colo., Thursday and FrJdaYo

_ Guests in 'the Derald Rice home
Thursday evenir]g honorIng pco
na's birthday we're Robert An
dersons arid Orville Rices.
. Guests Sunday in the Robert
Andersoo home, h(~lOring nus-
sell's b l r t hday were Orville
Rices, .vem Carlsons and Ran-

n e erald Ice family.

-A representative of the Nor
folk Employment Office, L. M.
Wicks, will be In the Wayne
Chamber- -of----Gomrnerce,---OfUce:-
on alternate Wednesdays dur
ing October to visit with any
body in the area about'- their
employment problems or dlfflw

cuhles,

(Reg. $1.19)

SHRIMP IN·
A BASKET

THURS.-FRI.·SAT.

ONLY

~KIt~
'''"•• ,~ DAIRY INN ,,~. 375-""

Ccncordta Lutheran Church
(Jolm C. lvr-landson , pastor)
rhur s d av, Oct. 1: L r W

Circles, 2 p.rn, ~Circlc I, \1rs.
Arthur Anderson; Circle n, Mrs.
nutntcn Erwin; circle m, post
poned to Oct. R to visit wbme-

st~ Paul's Lutheran Church
rrr,'K. rctertnann, pastor)

Satur-day, Oct. 3 and Sunday,
Oct. 4: Waller League Chris
tian Gr-owth Conference, Camp
Corrmcu, Coz-aa~ 8' a.m. to sp.m.

Sunday, Oct. 4: Sunday school,
9:30 a.rn.: worship, 10:4,'5; niblc
In st illite, Crace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, -;'p.m.

Evangoc-Jit·uJ Free Church
(Melvln L. r.cce , pastor)

, Friday, Oct. 2: (;ospcl. Mis
sion service, Sioux City, R p.m,

Sunday, Oct. 4: Sunday school,
tq a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service. 7;3/l p.m,
~da}", Oct. !5to 9: Services

by Pastor :'-Jorhelm, California.
S p.m,

LADIES'

-Group'Three

Valu~~._t'l $32

Regular $2.00

PANTY HOSE
Our Famous Brand

NOW

Regula; $12.00

NOW

---Group-'Two

Values ta $25

'One Special Group

SHORT SLEEVE

·--COUGH KNITS

NOW

MEN'S

SIZ.E 29·36

FLARES

Regular $12.00

-:;50cieJy -

_._ BRAND NAME

.... -···"G"roup--oiir··

Values to $16

Ajd Meeting Held
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

"met- 'Thur-sday with Mrs. Henry
Dangberg , Winside. Mrs. ltu
dolph Swanson was hostess. A
guest, Mrs. Helen Anderson,

,,,~l)!icord, spoke on missions.
-- _.. Women who served rerresb-

1 .: "0 . - $2-2-00 ments after the Bible Inatttutc at-$1.. .00.-- -$1.-..80D. .. .. -. -.. . .. ~~:~~ [~~~:r:S:;~~;f~I~;~':'::'-Mrs.BilI Reith..and Mrs. Ervin
Kraemer.

Guests Sunday of Mrs. Otto
Miller were Mr , and Mrs. Ramey
Connely and family and Nettie
ObaI, Omaha,

Guests in the Arden, Olson
home Sunday evening honoring
Douglas' second birthday were
Marvin Brudlgan, Wakefield,
Mrs. Marcella Walker and fam
ily, Wayne, Kenneth Otsons, Ar
vid Peter sons, Meredith John
sons and .waltaco Magnusons.

Guests Sunday in the Roy uan
SQIl home 'to honor the~1lirth-:_

days of Mrs •. Hanson and--nel'
twin brother,' Carroll, were the
Carroll Orteeren family, Hord
ville, and Mr s , Lily Ortezren,
Central City, who is spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Han eon.and family.

THE RECORD BREAKING
NORVELL TEAM

Darwin Brown. Sr .Albion, Nebr
Bryant Burke, Huron South Dakota
Howard S Burke, SIOUX Falls, SOak
Richard Brownell Wakefield, Nebr.
Robert Oltman Wayne, Nebr

---br-N'-y-80e-sc-h0t-Sroux--e-rty-lowa--
James Frtzger ald ..Lestcrvrne-e Oak.
Charles Girdner, On.;lwa.l6\lva
Pete Hemtzetrnan. Lyons, Nebraska
C Edwin Hitchman. Blencoe, Iowa
John Hubert. Blencoe. Iowa
Denrus Johnson. Ptamvrew Nebr
Steve Klirifberg, Lincoln. Nebr
Hubert Kurtenbach, Dimock. S, Oak
Leon McCoy. Neligh. NE!.brask~_

Rick McGeo-rge.-Norfofk--:Nebr:
lLt.am....Nru:veLLLal..l.reL.HQbr

Re'( Dodson, left, Prujdent of Ohio National Life, and 8li1 Norvell.

Earning the OhiO Notional President's Month Trophy IS

somewhat cornporobfeFo scalmg the Mot.terhorn...Wln
ning it fi~ times rscbout os easy as creorinqtbe eighth
wonder of the world. . J

And yet, thots exactly what the Bill Norvell Agency
has done. Fi~e ye9rs'" ifi'-a-"ro~'lilis slx~y~6rotctse-rvice'-----:-

organization ho s b~en recognized tor excel.lence of serv
Ice to current pojJtyhol~s a~d for adding new ones

matters concerning life an.d health insurance for family
and business

Six OT the Norvell career agents (including Bill him
self) .ecroed "Wall of Fame" honors for iridtviduq l per
formance Bob Ditman, Charles Girdner, RICkMcGeorge,
Dick Rimel, ondJ irnmie Thompson. Charles Girdner and
Jimmie Thompson- ef se-eeceived .qridrtrorrrrt recognition
from the Compor-v

Records are made to be broken, and the Bill No-vell
agency members k'10w It. So don't be surprised next time

~.c-~"",,,,=d-o-boul01IOI.luler ·-tifotta"n ~g~ned_ by fhl~ t~g~m 'of
"competent underwriters. 'lt will be because Bill and his
staff think of your financial needs and how life and
health insurance can best fulfill thexo~ _

-~_. ··.-··--T 0 ~e .
.Bill NorvelTAgencyaritl-
the President'sTrophy

(Five winning effortsin Five"years )

)

Volues to
$12.00

LADIES'

MEN'S

FALL
BER.MUDAS

Plains - Stripes -
. .__.JJaids. _

Regular $12.00REG.

$9-$10

Now

Broken Siees

and Lats

Now

REG.

SIS·SI6

LIMITED QUANTITY

LADIES' .HOSE MEN'S

Assorted Styles SPORT COATS
and Shades

Brand Name

VALUES TO
Reg1l'lar $65.00

$1.25

50~ $4100

MEN'S
BOYY-

WHITE KNit SHIRTS
jiS- --_.--

Values to $3;S()--
12

FO~.~.
NOW

$ 00

MEN'S SUITS

Tw~. Special Groups

VALUES

TO'
$9,00

Naw

ShoFt-a.-b_r.:---f~~~~~

Slee~e.

(;,000 PAtfERNS

VALUES

TO

$13.00

Naw

MEN'S

Ladies' Sportswear
•pACKET SETS

• SL.ACKS

• JACKETS

• BLOUSES

One Special Graup

LADIES'

.-. -Assorted Styles

!

.s~T SHIRl'S
John R. Pekes. Yankton. South Dakota
Don Poetstra Springfleld. .South Dakota

~~C~:~ds~~~~~'e~~~;:f~~~~'ebr
Don Studer, Coleridge. Nebr
Paul Steffen, Crofton. Nebr.
Cameron Sutton. Lincoln, Nebr.
Donald Thompson.Osmond. Nebr

during a .sp~cial' month set a'sjd~ eoch year .to honor M. " •~il:;~eT;~~:~~~~~~oO;.f~l~b~ebr,

Re~l~eo~~~~,v:~~~:~~~:::::ie~\·h~~;n~~9frTfi~·· ~~~~~~~;"~bc-'-l~~~~~~~
t=::=::=.....::::::~::::~::::==::=~=:::::~~~;;;;;;~~~~_.=-=.--BiL=·.··I-!'J~~EG~I.Norv.eIJ i,,?istsQO qual· -.==;==========0;;1..=="....__~L

o ity ... the highest degree of. profeSSional competence In
~.

'LARSON·
- !' -

".. '

"

~EN'S

V-NECK
-A-'~W!EATEM

J GOOD COLORS

lAR~ION

Regular $13.00
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read 1,000 word~ a m!nutp, but
does not do 311 .. readlJw. thc ablli~

SCf JOHNNY & MAR Y. pa~c 9

00/00' BAC

It in • We" Elementary re.ding'dan Mr •.
Etta Fi.her i. their leacher. r

JOHN DOE

\[:lkil~ what Ii(' rp('l .. to be 3Jl
impoJiant lJOinf, \Ief(('er notN:l
1hat ('v£'n If a perf;oo Is able to

State 'National Bank & Trust Co•
WCijne~ _c-~-----NOfflHct------ --",!-= -

••• i · \. · ·•• :

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

~1I18 l~lll$l>lli"l

BANKAMERICARD

NAME:..... .
c
__

ADDRESS ~ _

State National Bank & 'Trust Co.
122 Main Street
~ebraffi'

;•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0.·••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

APPLY TODAY:

f
"

TWO SECOND GRADE .tudenh. Joel Mo.·
ley (Keith) aruLRlLoQ.J!, O.tendorf (laVernel
demon.trate the VIt' of a .mall lape record

th£' studcn! i<; tauRhf fo <,omnrp
heno whaf he i.~ rNdl/l}.; as wl'll
as reading It.

Get yours now. And then'~ilia.rt
watching for the cheerful "Your
BankAmericard' Welcome Here,"
signs wherev.er y~u go.

Merchants: Ask us about
becoming part of the'growing

. ~an~fTJ,erlc.il!~.._f~p1i'IX·_,,_

~~~~~

State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

WILl~ GIVE YO.O CREDIT
WHEREVER ·YODGD
GMlhe worJd's~

.No.1 bank credit
card-FREE!

tn t~eiJ"

tio s .
"'1"11(' program is f Ir-xible;"

\!ette('r 'a\pbirwd, "<o that a
<rudont ,-h<)\\'i!l,l~ n diffei-c-n! capa
biB!., av n«. '-('])oo} f("l'm pra:-c-,

m;l\ move 10 rqj(>o(th('
other

Another t.lfl(' Of audio ('quip
men! ('rnplu.'('d b' \\e ..t I·'l(,men
tar:. t(':I('!l(,1"." i~ a ,-,mall tilpe
1'l'('ordef IIhil'\l Il"l'~ l';I~ ..("t('
tar)('~. Thtf !it!J" f('('ord"r ma,\ IX'
IJ,-(·d In illdiddlJal "IJldenl" to

to pJ'('4alx'd~i'()rie~ or the
mal make' hi<; own re~

nwt:I!X' rna', IJl'rla,,('d
IJn'l and on'1' and Is dCtsigned
to !I(·lp the stud('nt with l'nunda
froo, readinR speed, and ('oll1pr('~

liens ion o[ what 11(' ha~ r£"ad.
('omp!'ehl'ndiog \\ bat me i,s_

re..adlng i~ of ('ojTr"£' \'('T,I Im
portant: Mettcer emphasi~ that

Exrelletll joca
In addillOl1 to. the many area
merchants who honor our credd
card, you'll be able to buy goods

==~-~~IIc--"-' .·----~;~ii~~v~c;~:;f:~~~~:~j~l~Q'O .Q.

even ,around the world. The
BankAmericard is the only card
t_~at'sJ1QnQr~_<!.at so maRo/
different places.

____YOJLd.on't have to be one ot------,--~:='-"'.'S'':_:'.!..!'-=~===~cc-'~'''-=-,--~__f
ofifi)resent customers to gel
your BankAmericard.
There's no annual fee. No servIce
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended p'aymeht" privileges..

No matter-how olten yO\.:J,purchase
goQljs and services With yOU1"

-~-."ar<!,yetl-jjel-jtlSt-ene-l>iH-dlmoflth,

makeonly'one payment a month.

You are protected in case your
card is lost or stolen. It can be
replaced, In short, your"
BanRAmericard is safer

__--------llJ.ao...c_aML.....->:IDore convenient
Uian a Yin-ole'wanet full o'f
assorted cards.

,,(.1 1' ):11 ~d,~o makl.'~ u~(' of
·l\;lc'l'ilw·in J"e:ldirl$.'

r l:i~ ~ lip photo-
'!Ill'in~' :l )I('r-

qlld(,nt'-' ;n'p abJr. I"
tl,('m,-,pJH'c

I'(,.,d ,~ III I\lwth'i' 'll'

nut tlll','- ,,)1.' h(lldiru.:: tlwj-r boof..
tr.-, "1r'l~(' nr til;!, 11\' lJ .. irij:;] fillg£'r
In fqllrl\\ til, Tlll' dde(HOl/X'
mad',in{' i.. a help in givj~

til(' s:tllde~! conrid(,llre b\ build-
"QW ;:J ~~rmd ';f'1f 'rm..t,g'{'. .

In ..ome ca"e", 1f ;:J '>tlK!('nt
i ... having dlffirult:. I'>ith a p.aM~
ndar ,,(r'r\ lip m;n Ihlen 10 the
."tor:. ()f1 :l tap:> n'('ording white
folloll'ing fh(' ,lor: word-b~~word

WE NEED cMORE USTINGS,o{

Good .Quarter

- - - - - - - ---------

,

-I
-~,.,"---~-"-J,, ""', '_ ' _,' " ,.J,:

The WaYne <Nebr.)Herald, Thursdliy, October 1~ 1970

Good Location
Near Parochial School ~~~~(~;Z ~:~'5I;' ~'~n--;xi~:~~ddrr:lr;~h~~~\'lflr~J ~~:rll irJ~irll~;~~;;~

<l'r~c 2·st~bedroom' ~ 'tr hom't: in- excdll'nt --OOndition..~ ..~·arrlg(
New basemt'T11 : '\. ,...,..

-,- cc= Quarter Section
Loc<:lted w{'st nf-.,.Wayue near Hiv.-ay 35, fair ,improvements,
modern home. offered on excetl~l'll land eotllta.ct.

QU~lrter ,ectlOn rolling, lays weir som.(' IInprovcO\enb
but \\'e call It unllllproved Located south of Randolph

240Acres Af Grass . _""
Land neiJr Crofton. ,....ebr~..[. lltl ~.es of this being native
~rass B;.Iance has he~ . nk Terraced and seeded
0, a ·.'ant'ty of grasse, ock dams, plus a good well
.' dmpl~ water. '

Choice Quarter Near laurel
In. Cedar County on bottom. Most~y under flbod irrigation

~~l~h T~~~(~r s~ene~ ~~~: c;:~·i:f~ithd~~~bUbinca::~~~u·c~~~~~
upri~hl silo An excellent !Jroducer

Take a look
IJa1t'seetl~!l.-'Q!;F.t!.'O. west of ;"l'wi;astl~. Nebr_. AlJ is ·gr4ss-.

! le~~:(:r~rl s~fl~ deax~~Ptj~~:n;n~;~~tl::dcec~o:;.a~a~is~:~~;
arc ,JOc.ut "qual to todays rental rates 'We think this should
Jntert',~~ ,In)" !!ood Ilv('~wc-k r.lan

John~vand Mary"Arelearnin9~Howto Read
, .

entire 1,1 "p h 0 n I" t i c approach to-r-fn ht~h--;-;1.1(,--tlwr('h~'-Te~rns

reading. throllglJ both sight and sound,
I ..\ student with audftorv dis- Pr inclpa l xtottocr ernpha sivcd
crimination problel)ls is not abtc numerous tlrpo s the i mpor-tance
to hear all or the' dis~ Qf allowing a stuocnt-to-tcarn to
tinct <oimds each letter as it ro ad via an individualtz ed pro-
ts rhosc having vts- crn rn..Hc notedthat student» who

dif(iculties mal lear-n rapidly's\)?l!ld be <1,110w('(I
to dlqi!1g11hh he.... 10 lcarn.nr a f;1st-pa("("<Uld-not"

wor-ds "wasrand vsaw" be held b:ick whh cln s s mntr-s who
(11P!n on the p..1.gP. lear-n mcro ~Inl\'l~, r.ikewise,the

are thcn :J·idN:l 00,' girl,_, who learns; b~t" ct"
rr-ad b,\ soundiJ¥: nor p;1("C, '-'llould not ,

in a word-the be corri-iX;ling ii·'i!htl'i--e"
rast-tem-ntnc <tudont , For-l~li$
I"(';:\o.on thc r-e are turoo rt':lding
d:Jsse~ ini>acll of thl' first four

!·)('m('nta'r.\. The
cj';I<'~;;;,;co .. ;O ..~o acr-ordlng

reading :lbill-

-+--_c~-l,

". Check These listings·

B~ "M!rt'ln.Wright, ,.···..····_..··.'the princ'ipaI explained, ''It prior to Oct. IS before be mav
ExcIting things are happenbl:' is quite ,evklent to the .schoot as enroll in kindergnrtcn. :\ f t e r

~aln this ~'ear tn,~tte West Ele- to which parents have read to he starts to school he ,:ets rr-ad.... "
, mentarv Scll<i?l inJ-*a;r':\e. JOllllny. their 'chfldren at home on a regu- to read b:: becQming ncqua Intcd
and- ,Mary' Klndergartener are Iar bests.rrhese children have a "wtth pictures -and the alphabet,
learning to read. Not only'are vocabulary that is advanced He must learn tile alphabet, not

the fiO ktndergartencrs learning above the average for thosetn only in sequence, but 'more 'im:
to read, but they are' also learn-" the kindergarten group." por-tant Iv, ·hf must Jearn to re cr:,::
i.ng to ,unGe1'st.~.d_.·~d .ccmpre- West Elementary Schoolteach- nize any 0/' the Jetrers r(·g;lJ"(l-

. hend what they read. Learning er-s. face the same problems as less of tile sequence.
eo'reed is turned into a genuine teachers do every....'her-e......p of -, If Johnn., comes
adventure, with teachers and au- the Johnnvs and ,.Marys enter where he "has
cto-vtsuat aids as compantcis, kindergarten with various levels .mother- reading and h"hcon' hJ.'c.

The school uses an lnteresdng of ability, training, backgr-ound, father read bodtimc
recipe. Take 60 youngster s and" vocabulaiy;-at'tltiic1e and general Johnnv rcalize~ that reading
stir in both boys and girls. Add intelligence. "Our job," 'fetteer famil~' arratr , The lad knowc 11;('
a few teachers, .books, audio- explained; "ts to provide an in- sch~l is nrx tn I«l("~'
visual aids, and place tbem-tn.a.._.-dividua.Ji.z~d,.Pr-Og,ram ...which.ad.ll. him something that 0111'. ot
classroom for about one hour a fit the l nd l v id ti a I student's ",::;}~at~OOT;-~~-tii
day. Continue this process until needs:' ix! able to rNid i" imrxw!ant tn
well done. Be sure to sample Pointing out as to how dUfel'"~ him in both
before serving.,· en t incoming klndergar-tener-s \!.ay[.(>

-l~~ ta~payer's donal's provide may be, the princiDa:"! <ald some sa me St ror-t nn
-r many. a wondorfu l opportunity five-year-old s can pick out the all't';j,d:. familiar. til<: :llpha-

_..---in.s.choo1tod:lh-J)ut pe.p-napsnooe letters d·-the alphabet and .dis- bet, as- \\'(.11.01"0 :+ J r,\·, word,,; rnj-sl~t~H''''It;[·"

of tbeniare more. important fhan tinguish words while_oI:hers C311- b~.~_.t.imclu:'_t'nrr)l,l'-_~Jndpr-=-_~);!n .~?r :1

c!JOSe :dollars 'U1vest~teach- not. earte» ..... ut-h a -tudr-nr \..; 1:"U1,.' l"l'';ld ;,1,,1)
ing 'Joh1;!DY and \Iary,~~_. The Wa~Tle-Carron Schools to !:x. !,pad, mn~r a!l(':,d iI'
the writtcn~wo-rd. ' have"'60 kITxlergarteners enrolled fur t hr r mlll'l, Q)/4H'1"

While vi.siting with Principal at West Elementarv and 12 In than a <;tud(¥1! fn,m
Hichard __\iettcer at the school C~olL The young'sters "pend a. h0m~' tli~t 1I:t'-. tn lInd,
\Ionday ..aftenlOoo as Lo how a two hours 3Jld 15 minutes a day wIth him 1n \1.'L1TnIl1l-' t

l
,(' PM]

chlld' learns to read, he first in school and e;lch pupil spends essential<;.

~;~l~i~e~oI:th::]n~~n~ea~a:~ :: ;~~rs !a:~j~at:.i~i;ea~: dlfr:;~':~t~;'(';~~~ti~~~'~:,'~;.l;l~:~(.'ll' I'l~~-
a common starting' point. rapidly. Some do not. dergart.en ]"('adin,,' J1

"These children are quite a Just how does Johnny lewn West UeTTIl,'ntar'. i~ 11]' ~O

ways-'apart when they wa1k into to read':' In years gone by, all astoallowthe.~tI1d('mtfJf1r'''·T(''''

school on the (irst, day," Met- students in a reading dasswould aecordiflJ:.: to hi .. abilit ...
teer noted. "All kindergarteners be taught en the. same ,level on \tethod~ in tl'adliJij: diffeJ"('nt
do not start 00 the same starting the theory they a11had about the student<; to read mal van. If
Hne, as 111 a rae(>"," lie sald, "due sa", e capacity to learn. The the child a~){'ar~ to he' r.a,,~

to some having had nursery teacher had a-time table slated difncult~ lcaminv to"i(><Jd dill'
school, parental training, or have as to when the class shouJd be 'to what Principal \[(>11('('r d('~-

consistentl,' watched such tele- at a certain place in the book. cribc~- a<; 0I11dit f l l' , di"l'r"irnin;l-
vision programs as Sesame Methods have changed. tioo or ~'isual pcT("c'ption, thC'l1
Str~et." Jolmny",rilust be rtve-years-okl the student i~ ~wit("h('d fo an
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Mis. Marlen Kraemer
. PlIale 256-$85

st:~di~e~:Je~o~l~~~~f:~~~~.t~J
underwater-powered s pc a r g-il n
with a 2R-potmd, 14.-QlU1rc fish
he took from a sandpit near
Trenton on Ma,\'.18, 1969.

Camp Fire Girls Register
Thirty-six Bluebirds-end Camp

Fire Girls have registered for
the '7()..'-71 season. Hegistration
fees have been raised to $2.00
for Bluebirds and $3.00 for Camp
Fire Girls and leaders. A hillE
to Lake Lovell was planned for
Wednesday, Sept. 30. Material
lor vests file J3BfI't skirt~_
obtained at the John McCorkin-
dale home.

Den Meeting Held"
Pack 17f) Den meeting was

held at .th~ city auditorium last
Wedn-esday. The eighteen cubs
present worked on den furni
ture made from wooden boxes.

Den mothers arc Mrs. VeI'"L

~~~S~~:Si:~ ~:es.~~ls~~~~~
Lute, Mrs. Dean Sutherland,
Mrs. Ear! Lundahl, Mrs. Paul

-saovto and Mr s , nob Hopkins.
Meetings arc held on the second
floor--orrne' auditorium."

Committee Meets
Cedar Coumv Tuberculosis

and H. D. cornmittpf met in the
home of Mr s , Grover Bass rcr... .
a bus iness coffee last wedncs
day.

Mr s , Harold Martindale, Har-t
ington, reviewed the objections
of the Nebraska T. H. and H. D.
Association and Mr s . Marvin
l..Qeb, nelden,-spoke~-on the
Christmas Seal Campaign. ](p

poris. were given on tile annual
meeting held in Omaha in' ,hmC'.
\1rs • .lames l.ofquist, \lrs. llar
n'. Call10un and ~1rs. Crover
nass, Laurel, spoke on studies
mad e by Creightoo University
C'orCceming Hereditary Emphy
sema and talk.s by Dr. :'oiOf' (a
melon lung tumors and b;.-' Dr.
Gustave Laurenzi, WorC'hester,
Mass., "T\llmonary Defenses."

'Great-est' Coming

"The Grestest Show on F..arth"
will be at Omaha's Civic Audi
torium Oct. 21 through tkt.2.5.

Performer's in the 1970 Ring
ling Bros. and J1arnum 8-Bailey's
ri!"cus inC'! u d e jug.r:Uers, tiger
trainers, tumblers. wire ~ walk
ers, aerial artists, horsemen and
downs:

Ask him about a
----jJ---""'"""so-J-utjun-to

LIFE INSURANCE NEEDS

..".

..,
Lb.68e

POTATO,·WHITE.

BREAD

2O-01·2·9CLoid

Breakfast Gems, Grade·A

LARGE EGGS
Dozen ••• 49cij:,~ 29c

(;0' 98c

~~i~~. 79c
84c

Lb7.9c.

58c
5~.;':,~ $1.00

2;\,,: 39c
38c

froz('])
t,lU,lllt,\

Chickens };,~,~~tlng :~ to,i-lb,.AV
g
Lb.49c

Hams 3 $2.79
'Jump Franks ili~:~~'" ~~~. 69c
Brick'ChuiJo],",O"&- .: Lb 69c ~

. Ch d H 0" Ne'" .'·P'·lltbg'. 68c.. oppe' am England

~LunchMeats .,....... '~~~ 4~
--.~--picklc'"Pil11ento or Macaroni-Cheese ;

,.CASH NIGHT DRAWING..i~~_~~~ s,t~re, Thursda,Y ''!t. 8_p.m~.~~f__S~~.~~o.o.-

,,,..cce\liI·,.,,,-S·C·HUUlTlllilh .--

8...oz. _a Bdrgtllll

Package ' P,i"

._PORK STEAK'SFirst Quality. tender a/lll
I'lchly-f1aYol'cd

GRADE-A FRYERS,n~~h~i" IIhI~~~ 33e
Et-fSS--llGAS-'FS==~~~fL~

-.... _._---- --

Lb•••,

Sliced BacQJ1 ,ar,,,,o,

Ham Steaks
~ork Cutlets ~~:~~; 'w

Hash Browns
Ice Milk

Frozen Pizzas
Orange Juice ::,;;:::
Pumpkin Pies
'R'eal Wh.·p r""''' I',,",,t

r.,J[J!JIJ1!-i

~~& ~.

--~~
1........l .•~.:'Jr"
Mrs. Wright's

BISC-IJl15

/-.
---+---....----.,i1JoySafeway's Superb Quality ..Saleway Savings on FirsTQullllly

F-~ED-H-AMS

S9 ButtP",ti"n. 3acLh. +RcC ~hank P()rti(ln;

• Lb••.••

SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE

Laundr.y Detergent ~~,:~;: ";;:,:' 58c
Liquid Bleach :\:;::~~ ~~~:~;, 39c
Fabric Softener Wh,lI ',,~g,~ 79c
Edwards toffee i;;::, y~.::: $1.59
Tomato Sou·p J;;~:~\ ~~~;~{;ty ~(':II~ 10c
Saltine Crackers ~~;;;:r . ;;::~ 22c

~'~~~~!!I ~a~IONS,b ~g 2ge
,aESH-(ABBAGE

~ .i1.ddB fla\:':9-l~~te.ws

Giant
Box

OXYDOL
PL'DS

"'<c"",,, Lft....•.. -'. .
''''cod U7"

h, llc

-+-

---------- -----_. ----~.

Fresh, Del Monte, Large, Hawaiian

PINEAPPL1S
The roy.d fniit
of the tropkal

~UI-~_.~._~

Large
Head

Ol~an, Good 9ualily,RED

POTATOES
_ats,'[,w~':88i-S.\\fng~

~20·lb.

~g

100.•lb~,~~98
Bug & .~..

DEL MONTE
PEAS, GREEN BEANS'

MIXED VEGETABLES or CDR~

4 '88No. 30~ .(

Cans

Low Discount
Pric.·

Freestone Peaches (~'~I~i'ld' NOZ~l~ 29c
Fruit Cocktail, -;.::~~~/::\ I~;~l;~~;ty :-:o,'(0~1~ 27c
Cherrr Pie Filling 1I,'d,,,,,," ~~"'~ 39c
Apple Sauce ~;;~l(('\~,\\.~,~~~,I~:;;lg -,If),./::~, 49c
Chunk Tuna ~.1{i~('~:~tt:·i:il{;~Kht. 6' ~_:;:~;' 300

!p.~~r~,~~~!u~~s .1I~B"g 4ge
!~~~~~~~ cgf~,~~GES 6 8e
I=RESH CRANBERRIES
Ocean Spray, for tarts, cakys l-]b. Ba'

Hight t'J liT'.I't 'jIJantlt"",

~-I---=-=c~~--=~~:-'--c;--+--.---:~

Save onC~rispy·fresh

--+t-t-T-T~u-c-E-----1SAJrrtE1rTP1EARSlMI

15c 4 Lbs~lq9

:_:~_,:, ,_t_.'-,-... -:,.--~ •.-~-'.' , 1, -~~~='-~-'-'

J' h . . &' M " -objecttves Is ,-to InBtIlJ tn.'each puzzles. reference. books. news- must jearn the word. Its mean- M·orr,·,s.O·n Jo·.ns date tor governor: Bill Burrows, The wayne (Nebr.') neraldi-TIuU"~ay,0ctober-l,-1970--;-----::. -- --------g--.-o nny '. ary~ ~ individual an, interest ..In and.en- PaJXlt:S~ phooics charts and overe lng, and' read -tbe word a's- .jt is II candidate for Congress. and stan

(Con'ti~ued {~om 'pag~ B) ~~~~~:~m ror readlng,"'ne ex- he~t:·~::~:;fon qf the' ·coo.- ~~i~nt~\~:f:~:n7~~::~~: BBQ Fotce 'for '~~:~, c:~~r~'~~~~~~;~~ "~~:t~:o:~~~~~l ~he~~~~.
j;y Is rI. iltt.Ie-',use. CoAseque,ntly, , ?h~ ~ht'ldren' a f e'· taught not· tr-olled. reader Is.' proof enolgh hlsre;uUng. ,spee~ ~s well. running for LieutenantGovernor, has had years of expettencepre- --- - La u'r~~- --;---
the stlldents·'are~'not-'"OI'TIy~QeIng' only to 'reaa fOl"pl~a:mrebut also-that methods cI,teaching a child Demo G-ather.'n·9 has also inClicated 'he plans to parfng meat "for-severalthqusand
~U8ht holYto rea~.', but ,are 'belrig , , to. master the, techniques needed how to read have experienfC!' a Can you write, spell and read . ,attend~ 'each year at- the Wayne COimty
encoUraged"to ,re.~d, a ,~Idel ,varle- ~ for'. an.alrtJcal .'and_ Interpretive _5evoluttCl) during, the .pa~ few . such words .8S "antenna", and Fran k Morrison. three-time The ~-.1lbecue. hosted by Dtxcn Fair••

~,;:~~~tJ;:~~--~:~~;?oih6~-"-h~~~~,'·~::e~-~eU:~_s~ft:~~~"-,~~a~~~--I~~~::=T·:h~~I~:':~~~::.r~~;o~-t~I:t:~~nt~ad~ h~e:;~~k~~ ai;r~~~ ~,~O:;t~e,De~:~:a:s'a~H~h~~~:.• Cheerleaders ,Cho~en Thr()Ils Fourteen

_

I " ,'" '.', , " .'" ' 'tl?'l"ary. ~, ':' ~' , la~~atory technlelans , all types folks who can are, the little folks ing ..lIst of candidates who wUl Counties. Tickets, in Wayne can Laurel's Iun Lo-r- -high cheer- Vickie stol~g; a LaU!!!J
Mlltl: ',' Spectallzod mat e r ~ a Is and' or""'cqulprhent are, ,trow. av~nabli!' ihHhe see,OOd grade at West participate in th<tElectfOl1-COlmt- be purchased at Wortman Auto leaders for the. 197()..71 school :\;~~I~~n~~r~o~':st~~~'\
~ • " , equlp~ent, avalfable in the,.c:lass- for ~se by J:"eadum lnstructcra, Elementary. down Barbecue to be held Sun- or from Kenneth OIds in the down- year were named in an election .!ng rcurteea students n-omthe }

rooms or. through the lIbrary In- THe .-.cootrolled' reader is a • , day, Oct, 11. at the Dixon County town area In Winside Vernon in the seventh and eighth grade

. '. ". l. .'. '. ._..... c...·hld..e ..•..•... '.0. nt..rOiled..'..'""'.r...•fIlms fiJ.mstrJ.;,... p..'O.jectO..'.WI..thth~. ,.a.pa.••..• ..A.,. m."at.ed earlier, there. are Fatrgr:o.unda in c...oncord at 1:3.0 Hi~1 is se;ving as Chai~ma~ and last week. , ' s t;:8urel-
Coocord

School in batOn.'~ and rtlmBt·rlps. records and rec- bll1ty of proje·ctb;lg either sitl:le· a lot of exciting th~~ go~ 00 '. p.m, - in Carroll, Dallas Havener. ' Named to the team were Renee B idg Cl b Me t -:;
,.-'---- .. 'O-=:-~·,:_: ·='l)i'"d-,---"taycrs,-"tarxtrecorcl..ers";i)ef:"·';)· -words-or---=-Wffi'-rr-:-:tlrre-F-at=a;igiv~=-West-'F.le~tar-y-as--Johnny -- ·-other--·-c<U1didate-5--w~o will- be .._nPreparing_lhe_deep-pit -~~--.WJ!.uin,__£.hr~_~l-!~..!--,-:~_~l!..__~I'~ c ----Club_~
. , ",' -'lodicais" literary c r 0 s ~ wo r-d ' pace, fast or stow. The, stu~cr1t I and Mar-y learn to read in 1970. present lncllXfeatm EYon,.c~&i- cued beef will be a c:ombU1;ed· Schr-oeder and Julie Htrschman. last Tuesday at th~agOO Wh~el

S tea k House with twenty-eight
present. A 1 p.m, luncheon was
served. Mrs. Clem Maloney and
Mr s, Grover Bass were host
esses.
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COME IN & SEE OUR
LARGE SEl,ECTlON
~ ~S RA~~~S_

Just who'll Y9U n-eed to put iIfl_
end ts--e:old shower., at yOUr
house The "Inslilnt (ccO'icry
leature 01 new gas w<ller
hearers 6ever lets you rur) oul
01 I;0od, hot water And
heatlnp' water Wllh r.as cost!>
only il lraetJon as mucl, ,,5
he,ll,ng It the olh",r Wily G~

new gas water he,Her nv"
while pllees are reduced

Save on New
Gas·Water Heaters

If you're lOOMing for a new clothes dryf>r
L:o~" a Jook at lhe (lew sas nl()d",h TI""
~_aIL.f1J.e.JllLidm......s.et1:lll&£-..anrLJ:y~l~

yC'lI r;e'~d lor foday's new c.16111i·'" --
Ir,rllJrJlnF. pe,manenl pre~., and delicate

• fdbllc:,> You'lI like their economy, tQO
Ga.. does ~ loads for the pflce oLl load
d"ed electtJcally And With prices thiS 10'...
you'lI never eet a better dryer for a bef1er
deal than right now during lhl:'> big :,>ale

FOR FAST RESUl TS - USE HE~AL.D WANT, ADS

•
'Jirst;V(1ttOUnl~,~.

' c !.Iauk .n" . "u..... _J

, 301 ~.Jns.t. "hone 375-2525

.'

c-----Putoul~noney

. to,vol·k ,
on you)!.
hOIBe.

Save on New
Gas Ranges
Gef o'Ilrthe ...iOrl<,saving !f~alur~

you need Tr, r,u! the lUll bilCk ,n
((>rJklnl~ Srn"kelc55 IIllril Icd
bILill~_'!.- burn(!r., WilD bfnll1S.
eye level ()"'l~n .., keep,warrrl
IlOodf> . .11)(1 of COWlSI'. sell
cleilfllnp, oven'> Ttley come 111 all
fhe tWw ~t.,d('.. ,j'u'! color., Ao:d
you W:.-t !r><, CU.fIOITIY and
{h~pendi1bil,ty of nillural p,il<; With
ear.t\ (in .. <:.ce till leiN, low price"
now a ....ail;\[)le -dlJrll1r Ih's b'8 sale

at (JUr (Jllice or .'If your gas
""~r)loance dealers

--~:~

I: . 1

L:!

GREAI~ijtunnN
SALE IS ONI

Great savings
onnew gas_9Ppliances~

/

E
n

"'~,
" .. - .,.,.

------

Rural 'Wayne Counly I~achl'r\ m~cllng for an ln~tltule al
the county courthouve Monday he a rd a d,ffN{'"' type or
Iec rvr e in fh" rn or ruoq se s eroo. Mr· and Mr.~, John Lue shen
Wi~ner. were leiltured 9u"~h lor " I<;>ctur" on the milny
vo'trietie~ 0'- b,rd~ found In thl~' e r c e . Willell" Lu,,~hen de
~cribed the ch a r act errsttc s of numerou~ blrd~ wh,ch she
.and her husbo'tnd have trapped ,.,nd b anded at fhe,1t r ur ar
home. Colored sfide s 'a~companled the lecture Mr\

(' lue~hen, at r;ghl. ch,.,h With Morn~ Lac ob sen and DQrothy
P.rk -

..

Springba,nk FNe~ -Church
---{-l\rith~rst',-past()J'·--t

1'hursd-ay, oc-!. 1: WM1", par----
sonage, 2 p~m.; prayer rTV"eting,

8.
Slmda,h Oct. 4; Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service. B p.m.

1'nlted \fethrxlis( ('~ur('h

O. B. Choate, pastor)
ThuT-S~L...J.J2Qjr_pr(l("

tlce, 7:30 p.m.
saturday, Oct. 3: 'touth mem

i;lershipclasJi. 9:3CJa.m.
Sunda.\, Oct. -i: Comml-Ullm

Sunday worship, 9 a.m.; Sllnda~

school, 10; ~ior 1"\1) 1-, 7:.10
p.m.

Thursday, (k.-l. ."I; Choir prac
tice, 7:30p.m.

(aliL, and \Ir'",. l':.lIll (,arloll.
"\('fJa~l()fYll, ( :11 1;1~1

IH.('kporl vic itiru' f\jn,f:-

...trJll fa mil, and o./Iwr are«
fri('nd~ and relativev.

Churches -

choir , ~:1f1 p.m,
I r lda , , 1)('1. '2: \(Jrtllt';I<;1 \1"

lJrllsha [J ,,\ ij<,<"c'mlJh. \\alJ<;;1
[a-bo'r-r;;Jihe-ran-.( hurcb, cars

tonvc ·'!len. 7:80 a.m.
Saturda v, 1)(·(. .'J: (or-firma

t lon ; 1 :.111 p.m.: Iunlor r-hoi r ,
1;;)0.

Slmda', oct , 4: \\'()r~I,lfJ. !J

"'a.m.j S~nda~ <;('0001. Ill.
Monda~'. Orc ",: (olln{,il

meets,)1 p.m.

Bird Talk

( lub To \1('(>t

ELI f-:~1.pn.<;im r IlJb will tTre(
Frida.I', (let. ::! with .\fr<;. \orri~

F,rnr_,. '111(' l('s'>Ofl, "!low to llarw
and f rame Pirlure~," will be
pre<;enl{'<l b< \Irs. 'F.mrr, \In.
!lilt S(1\d{', ana \frs. r.aden
Jackson: .

\1(,('( Tu{' -,da
!'k·a,.;ml 1f'''I)" r '111, rnr-t la-r

ruesda', wlt} \1,- ... 11<;(·ar j\(l('''

tt"r-.l-:I('H'n-m('rn:t-~<IlTCfTJr\{'

guest wen' pn·"!,'nl. -vtrs , ( Iar en

Isom 1I'0n till' door prill' and
\{n. Vr-rlan llingq tccume a
nw-mJx>r. xtr s , Lee "itrnwall will
be rctobcr hoq(·".

, Catholic Church
(Father William Whelan)

.'junday. l'kt. -i: \~ss->-.8 #.m.

Green Valley -xreets
'Mrs:, Rja~ -Anderson ent.ertain

ed Green vallev Club in her
home Thuysday 'afternoon. Ele
ven members answered roll cal!
with sc-hool daS·-ffiemodes. xrrs,
Lawrence Helkes tecame a rnern
ber , October 22 wttlbe the -next
meetil'{{ in the ~Tr:'ii',Jotm Munter
home.

Presbyterian Church
(Dougla~ Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 4: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, in-an.

Churches -

f"jr<;( 1.II(hpran('!lur('h
( . V.rland~on,f:l!!SlOr J

O("t. 1: 'cr-nlo:

."50clal Calendar
Friday. Ckt.·2

ELF Extension; Mrs;'~orris

Emry, 1:30 p.m.
Cemeten' Association. !\-frs.

Walter Krause, 2 p.m.

Mr. and ~trs. rI. 1\. Draper
attended the Correspondent Bank
('onferen('e at the First ~ational

Bank, Lin('oln, Ftiday and Satur
day and were present-at tile Army- Son BaPt-i..z.cl
~ebraska Rame. They Were over- \lark .\ndr{'1'l H,tlgers. son of
J:light 'guests Saturday in the \tr~and \1n;. Don Hogen. Pen-
.James I~ home, Omaha. der, was baj1. ized during morn-

The \'ance rrlanzfamily.Sioux ing s('[!'\rices at the-'/\.llen United
City,' and ~eil Pf'lanz, Omaha, \fethodist Church Suooa)'. The

------Were-_dlnne.L---K~Bts SlI1dav ,in~----'---'--\,,__ ...L.:.hQ(.t~ officiated
the Fr-ec!Pflanz home. :\eil Pflailz Bogers will he mavin&. to W~It-

,,=-e-,!,a.l1!~_I!!!!!-----,':.londa~'_., ..__ .... _ -hU1.----W.h.e.r_c----hc .t.eac.hes-wh.en _
-.----'!1:F_~~~~3ll- r:-lk£i, Laurel, hOiJStng Is a\'alla,b1~.
Mrs. Darrell Graf and Mrs. [y - .-

Smith visited Herman F.lke at ~trs. HIII)(>! !1utchings r~urned
.Veteran's Hospital, Sioux Faits, !;urn:lay from a'three--week visft
S. D., Saturday. with Dr. and \In. Roger Hutch-

Guests Tuesda)' afternOl)n in ing,~and family. ~{-edlord, Ore.,
the Mrs. Chris Arduser horne and one-week stay with Mr.
to honor Mrs. F.dith Crellin, Den- and rs. Lawr:ence Benta-J, Car- f)-inner gue-Sl:s la5t Sunday In
ver. were \frs. F.arl Harks, Mrs. nat on. Wash. While there she the ,Jim Kingsta-J home were ~.
Pearl Fish 'ana i\frs. H, II. i\lose-- visited \ir. and Mrs. David Aen- and Mrs. Ted Kubik and Scott,

J!:~~ __ _ ton ansLfarnih J2JJyall Wash. _ W lthJU ....lim Kubik, Cozad, lll('
Mr. and \frs. R(!rt Bpntoo and Jlernard 1~~-il-fami1y~ \-1~

Hosts [. ,"-_.I. Bridge
Mrs • Jotm Wobbenhorst waS'-r

hoStC5S Friday afternoon to I' & I
Bridge Club. vtr s . Alvin Young

... ·-·-"Was..a··gTIe'~1·-Wll1·Mr:<;·;-I·Tl:'d·Pfl<'lTrt···
won high,

PHONE 375·1533WAYNE

Color rv's chaSSIS.These advanced solld·state devices
provide Increased performance and
reliability in color and sound. "

203 MAIN ST.

,1:;;" W.. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

/ with the "works In a Brawer'· .

-;~~-;t~'~ ~~i";~C~T;?~y~~~~;I~I~~~~t~'_·-
Quasar IT Color TV Because, the "works In a prawer
help keep It home working., The works are solld-slate-,
plug-n mlnl·ClrCUlts thaI. are deSigned for grectler re'"
Ilab'ilil{ They also help Quasar n Color TV's keep new
set.c lor. new set sound. new set sharpness If a mlnl
cirCUit ever falls, a new one can be repl~ced usuaH~ right
at horne, In minutes _ Has The Brighl Tube for a more
"Iike II IS" color _ AutomatIc fine tuning brings (n best
possible coloF signal, .keeps It even when you change
c ~ne 5._-__ ' Oloro a-- as.n ro u, ---

the more yourIV _
sheuldbe ... ~

QuasacH
'ColorTV

~"~~c=t-f1l-\\-~C-~B""e~Su=re'-'f=o·.fl'Chirek\)ur1$i$$$-
c-H....J-~~~~~_.=.~~c_·_...~.~

SAVING DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN

TJ\BlE.

J.I~:rrhony C (u b. Pitch winner-s
were Fr-ed .Theis, Mr s , F.lo)'d
Miller, JIm Kavanaugh and ~1rs.

Ed Ptlariz , october 25 meeting
wll! be in, the F.d f'flanz home.

ThemoreTV
your family watches ..

.'
MrB~ Jerry ,J~ck. Lincoln, Carroll, .to help ,Mrs., Hank ob

spent SUnday to. J:F1ursday in the serve-her hlrtbday, Other callers
horne of ner-.I>irents, Mr. and were Clif(Rhodes and DonPaint-

MrM;:.B~dR~:r'~~W~r~kHn Hef- er~~d ~~C\IrS .: Tol~I1 Chil-
,ner;and Mr.. and"'Mrs. DOn BoliNg ders , Port Orchard, wasb., art"

- v181ted·:·Nfoncfay--witrr-M:rs;--To-rn----vl~1ttrrg 'in the home a( Mrs.F..dna
Gubbels -and ---~a~ Schrieber in . 'C' hi Id e r s, Thursday all were
an-Omaha hospital... guests in tbewalter Yolos bome,

Dinner guests Friday In the Sioux Falls. -
Vernon Goodsell home were Mr.

..._,._._~~~~;:~~::i~L~~~,~:~\~: ....S.Qci.e.ty__.: .
ard webere, Randolph, . Birthday Party t1e1d

Mr. arrd Mrs. Elmer Aver- A Canasta party was held
VIs,Ited r,wnday evening with Mr-s. Wednesday evening ln the home Pitch Club Held

~""'¢reHin. Denver, In the of Mrs. Earl Bar-ks in honor of Mrs. John \\'obtenhorst was
• Chris Arduser- home. her blrthdav. Guests were vtrs. - hostess Wednesday arromo-n to

Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Ekert, Chris Hoth; Laurel, Mrs. B. II. PitchClub.l!ighwa$wonb~'\lrs.
N~rt,hrleld, . fl-Unn;, were ove,',- Moseley , Mr s , Chris Arduser-, Alvin Young and 10"": by vrr s,
~ht guests Sunday in the Loyd Mr s , Alvin 'YOUng, Mr-s , Fred Franklin Hefner ..vtr s , Fred
Heath home. Evening callers Pflanz, \frs. lohn wobtcnnor st Ptlanz .... as a guest
~.and~..--~Elf cand Mr s • Flmer Avor , - -- - -----
berg and Marsha, Homer, and ~ Silver Star \leeh



I,
~..,...-

, St. M:try'g CatholicChllrch
(\ti,'hacl Kelly. pastor)

Sai ucday, Od. 3: C';ltechlsm
classes, 10 a.m.; cOnfessions.
4:30-5:30 p.m.; evening mass.
7:45.·
--S'lTnday;- 'O('~. 4: Sunday

ma:;ses. R-.tO a.m. .
Thursday, On. R: The Arch

bishop will .administer the Sacra
ml"nt of Confirmation, 2 p.m.

~~~~~t Jn~~~~J~~~I~X~8E
things will work out for you.

t1nited Lutheran Church
«(;ary Wcstgard. pastor)

Slnl'Jay, rkl. 4: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship, 10:15.

Attend Convention
Laurel women who attended

the 46th annual convention or the
-Omaha--Al'e-hdiocesan---c-oune-H---of---·,·
~_Jert 1'u.esda},.at
Elgin are Mn. PaiJI Schrat1,-Sf-.
Mary's Altar Society president,
Mrs. Jtm ub-schman.: Mr'),.Don
Duffy, Mrs. Isadore Sudbeck,
Mr .... M( lvin Olsen, Mrs. Dorothy
wintz , Mr~. Paul Lenzen, Mrfi.
Jee \In:,).•" and Mr s, Harry oil
houn. Father Michael Kelly was
also there.

Included in the day's events
were II a.m. mass offered by
Archbishop Daniel F.. Sheehan;
a 'morning bus i n e s s session,
pane! discussion; "The Crisis in .
Author-Ity;" moderated by Father
Robert Smith of Albion, and a
speech, "Charity - Hallmark of
a Christian Woman," by Mrs.
Nor-man To lda, Omaha, NC'C'W
president. Father John Rainaldo.
Creightoo Prep, Omaha, and
Paul O'Hara, Lincoln, spoke ~
"Citizens for Fducat jonal Free
dom" and the importance of pas
sage of amendment 12 in Novem
ber. :'-JI'W officers wore also
ejected.

Laurel-Concord Band Parents
- -----sc6tki!W~Roundtable-,. Wayne -
wednesday, Oct.7

Cub Scouts den meetings
Bluebirds and Campfire Girls
Mary Circle ULC
Women's Welfare
Evangelical Eree WMS

Churches -
Imrri:1,1uel Luttteran Church

~bsouri Synod
(I!. K. NiermT!nn, pastor)

Sunday. Oct. 4; Worship, 9
a.m...; S:.mdayschool, 10.

--~he Wayne·(Nebr.) Hera1d.'-' 11
Thursday; October 1, 1970

-----c(~~~~~t ~~:'~~~~~t, ~~~~~;--~
Tli ii"i's day. Oct. 1:, Jtmior

choir, 7 p.m.;· adult Ghoir prac
tice.R.

Squda\' ~ W.o.cllhWide
Communion Sunday. worship. 9
to 11 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45;
Youth Fellowship. IS p.m.

Laurel
~s. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 25fi·35R5

in the .Jerrv lfo[!oC'k horne, Camp
!filII r'a •

.\11. and \[1 s , Er-win l'Irich
spent Saturday in the Dr. Cone
rtrtcf home, [.C\{fl.-S, Iowa, and
attendr-d the Albo rt Loo , Minn.
and West Star College football
gam~ Satur-day afternoon.

.\fr. and \11~. rtcrbo rt Kleen
sang and son,s; Fremont, we~C'

guC'sts Saturda.\" In the K:lthr .•n
Hi('ck hom('. Sunday they and till'
I.(·() Dowling famil.I, Wa.mC',wer('
dinn('J" gu('s!s in thf' C;roorg('Gran('
hom(', PiC'rc(', for th('ir 40th wed
ding anniv('rsarY. ArroPeh hOllS(>

was 11[']din tll(' afternoon.

Beauty.
those'sunny hours are college students; 'as were these Silt.
ur dav afternoon.

IIntloll'p('Il costume p~rt." tho. last
week of n:',:o!x'rat Peace Cturrch •

u.o.u.

lli'lrl\"r gucst s in the Landr-eth
:.1.1 IS horne .xundav wcrc 01(' Eo

gene lvr-aus rami'I .•, Prlmroso ,
JO.I'('(' Kr-aus, Columbus , .Iohn
Lorn me and Ted uookc r , Spauld
in,~, and \I~·s. \tinnie- \-laa~ and
\\ jllar-d \-bas, ,\·orfoH,'.

\fr. and :\oflS. Alvin \\;Ignf'r
S [JC'nl Sunda.I' in l11e 1[p rbe rl
Frank{' hoITlt.,. 1I00p('r.

I'h£' Don \'o!wiJpr famil,I', ("ar~

roll. and \1,' .. ,Uld \ll'~. lian"
A"mlls werC' ~u('stsm til(' r.<Jr,'
Asmus homC' Salurda.\ (>\,{'niilg
for SLa~",ls third bitjhda\'.

\11'. and \~12' llo.ward 1!ollo('k,
,\insworth, wpre overnight

in tJll' \wah \\~!kpl'llOml'.

morning lh('\ len tovisit

--------f--k-I~k-i-fl-<.,--l~ri~th~ch

«(j.iJford ~.\'eidcman, pastor)
....alnrda.\. C>I't. 3; ronfirma

tion dass, :J.::J'II a.m.
lrldal, (1('(. 4: Sllndfl~ school,

~r;~\\'(}rshl['l;'"TTT::lrr.

\\'l':1n('~dal, (Id. 7: \\scs
guest da.\, lkotherhood Bllilding.

l('s~rll1 '01 gladiolus and pine
ap~;

1"'1(' hir-thdav sOng was StInJ:"

for \(:~. lteubon [""tlIs and vr-s.
Georg{' \\,jttl('r, and lh(' anni
\'('r";Jn song ror \fn,. VI win
Ilt'kh and \Irs. -FHwin \ki('T
hpnr;. (\( lolX'r 22 mN.ting will
bt, in tllf' '\ITII·lia'·;cllroed('r!lom('.

vtrs , lIans .vsrnus - MIOne :jr"j_4412

A rich dose of scenic' beauty can be found almost any day
at the Willow Bowl on the Wayne State ca.mpus, especially-'
during tete summer and fall. Usually t~.k,".g advantag~ of

I.HOSKINS NEWS
llnvpita l xotcs

\l9rvin Eckmann, son of \It,
and MI'". I':"nsl Fc k man n, under
went C'~'(' surgeT.\ at (lar~~(1tl

:\femorial lI(Js'pitat. ()m:lha, Fri
da.v ('veninJ.;.

\l'~et Thursda.\
11(,~: kin's Carden Club m('t

Thursday afternoon in HI{' holT\('
of \fl·S. Hattie PI in('l., with II Ila,C' I h;\_p \alllrda\
pr('s('nt. \lr\;. Frwin l1rif'!1 rNld '011111 I ('llo"",,hlp of I!nskins
Iwo j)O('ms. ','What 1< O,lr F1<ij~" rnltl·d \l.·thodist ("Iplrt'\) 11Pld a
imd "T\ll' ('r\('kp!."I:o\] {"all \\';I~ \I:ln' "Inri I[ound r'ha"C' Churches _
answcrC'd with school da\ mt'm- evcni1l!-c ai J\'a('{' ('llllrt'h

o~~bia :-'c.b.cl1c.n.!Jl.orR.ir.ild il'!f; i\T (Ill" hO:lnds ('at('hing thl' Trinit.\ I·:v. [.lrl'hl'ran('nlllTI;

two r>o~m~, "A:Jlumn r;lor,\" and ~::ll;~~. IV~.';. :.--'';:~~~;~. T\-h~~ lll(l~~:;I',II:i~~(l~i~t:~ ~~;~~:~ Aid

"no r'lcl .ru~t Ill' long"" TI,e wL'rp·[JI"{·...f'nl . .-\r!('rward \Tt.and ~,llIh annh('r ...ar~ no-hosl stlp!X'r.·
comprehensive' WI Ihe-gof;j finrh \f' •. Ita. \\all'f'r <'C'l"\'C'd w~ll{'r~ ft.:}11 p.m.
was given b.\ \frs. Hattie Prince' ml·1rltl. S:mda.\, Clc't. 4: \\'(lrship, 10

and 'oils. (~orgC'.~~~~I.~~~~~~~l.:..._ I"k Ill',t ml·C'tint' will be a a'~'~~'da\, opt.:i: ('hoir~ R p.~

\\tu l['~d,j\,- nd.;: Bibl('
('Jass, Ii [J.ITl.

DURI'NG

(I~,t>l ...... ".. ~4. ''-1. I •• I

nm .....elble ._
~rll'l'dWayncC"'.,ly...ebrnlai

.,.../,"" ' , '.

"~""'i~. ~""~~A:~kA: ~, a d~r~ 4 fO~;"
dOluie wt>cr~In'WAYr>eFedernl <;Ovlng~ and
Loar, Anoclalloo. a (oTflOratl{J1;'" plal.n
IItr, and flrln 'F'(otersoo ~d Margare1 J.
Pet~Tlm. hu.barlll ""d wile; Jelll1 C. lliuu
lind MadOOIlll M. ~1I! •• hushand.~d wll~:

The Flcot Niltlmal ,[\ank d Wa)n ...., N~

braa~~,.a Cor~r&ll<;n; a>d siou,~llIIld Credit I.
C"rporationofWa)Tlc,~li(l{llIai;-'TOt~

oratlr.n, arede!~danl".1 ",m selll1l. pub
He .ocilon'\G Ihc.hlg~"t bIdder fllf eatlh
at the,eut frmt door oft"" eourt hooMo
In Wayne. l,I,)ync {'''''''y, State d Nebru
ka,oothel5thdayofOclobl!r,19,O,at
10 e'etcce ,\.M. ec r"lt"",ftlg descrrtt6:
land and l... elTWflts'0 ;"Hofy 11>(0 }tqr"""" •
lIlld tollt" d .ald a<'(l!il, lhe 'iouth lIal! d
1!Jt Two (2), In Alock 'ilr>e (9) d Brl1-.
tmtRreAa!.tr·,Addttl<l'lltll"ayne.v.'ayne
COUlly.N..br:uh.

'DATfDthl.2nd dayd'ie1ll e",!lfr.I970,

C>e.I)
iharle~ E. McDermott. ,,*,omey

(Pubt.~p1.24.0rt.t.9)

~{)T1(f: rocnrnrrore,
I'D' e ~o. :tIl50, ll<l'>~ 1, l"""~ ,2(,
('ounl)' lour! rtf \I'D}.... couni,', ,....~hra.ka.

_ c~~~~p rtf !It-rn"r~ (·h.. r1~~ 1\1'1""'. Il~-

n,e Sl81~ r( ....~br.'"kD, 10 all roorrrn~d'

~r:>t!r" I. I';'r ..b~ I1lv~n lh.'" .11 da!m.·
llIlaln~ ~ald Ht:tl~ mu"" be JH..,1 00 or
before lhto 1(10day rtf ,Ianllilry, 1~71. or ~
forever barr,"", atld (hat a he.r!rira'l d8lm~
.. 1ltbl-'he!dlnlhlstour1c11 I"Jr-lob<!r2.
1~7n ;md .lIVlUDI1· ;.~••1~7I, at 11 nir!ll('lI,
A. ~.

\"1"UI III 1'\I!111,Hf
(a'r \". 111','"
In ll.<, r"un" 1 ""e' "I \\,,,ne,(,.",,,.

\"br,d••1.

In rl... \~'Her "I '''r I 'HI(' of \llnnl"
,\1ld,'r,,..,, 1,<" p"".~.

"l'I,· ,)( \~hra,~.1, ,,, JII '·...,o..rn"'l
\'.i,,';_ I.Nrl" .'I"·nlh,,, Jfll>IIII""

ha,I.·,:nflle,df"rll"'rr"t>"le"I,IM·"iU
--'iif ;-;o;r<f;;C;:-.,:;." ,"'~' l"r-'''f:-:ih~)'ilini"i"'iIT

<>1 I\• .,nl<' L. It.·r"~ll" ", ~,~r"ri., .. tolth
.. 1111. r",' ....,I"':lnli,f.I""",..,'IrIl>hr'
1". l'17n, "I ~ 00 n'cl,.. ~ ". \1.

I ",prna IlIk..",,,",', kq~

DEALS

LEGAL PUBLICATION

. ~(]1"I("f: Of" PflOJlATF Of' .....ll.<r'~,·~....·-....,.
In H"o(' r"'tl!y COlIrt at \I'.yne-·r<u1ly.

Nann: Of' SIIf:JIwrs ~ALf' Ne~brlll(••

tNnlf:[)~nlWT("(nTllTOF~:~~~.(~~~~ _Ga~b~;~~~.Of tht' F:st.lte d Graee
TY ~-.·DuA.'>"A ~ Slat. nf ~~brl.b, to III cmrernN!'

•. • . NOilee h hereby glYflll that a ~IIIC1'l

hu ~ med fot (~ protce at ttwo _Ill
of a~1d de<'eued• .-.If tor lhe .WOlnl""",1
of Wilma ,lobnlKlrl .. ~eeutrb t~rlllOl'.
which wttl !If' ro~ P>ea~1r« In thl, COllrt on
I1<'l0ber 'III>, 19'~. II 11:00 ,,'dock A.M.

Luvem.lIlltdl,CllUIity,ludl{e

~EGAl PUBL~C'ArIO~

WAn..; FF:UF:I1At. ..AVINC." AND t.OAN
"''i.'io('rATIfl~ d WayTlt', Nebrnka. I (OT\I'"
oratbl. MalnlUl'. va. ORIN Pl-:TF:R-'iO'l.lnd
MMlGA1WT J. J'!':n:lISClN. f'I et., I~I~_

d..u.

fly vtrt!ll' d .. onI .. r d ..1e lIB"""
II)' ~ C!cork at tbe DIstrict l'OlIn d Way...

~II)

NanCE TO CRfl)TrOnS
ClII(I,No.38S1. '8ook9. "'-" 427.
,COImty'C<J\ll1 d WayM Coo.mty. Nebruka.
E-tal:e d Emelt C. Frevert. Deeealled.
'The st.c of NebTukl. to an eooeemtod:
Notleo 18 hereby given that all d.al"'.

again'" ....lctestat Il1Ist be flied "" OI"bo:-
tllfelhellllhdayolJlI'1uary,,1971,OI"bf.
fo",Ycr bU"md. II1d Ihll1. hea.r~ oo.·dalm.
will be held ,In thl. court <r. JlI'1uary 19,
1971,at to o'clock, A.M.

_ 'Ciiiill)"'-'-- ..~~~~~._I.~:IltJ'l, Coonty Judl{p

i\.ddl~tJ'l~AddlllOl.Att~ya

(Publ. 0ct. 1. ~, IS)

~-EGALPUBLICATiON·~~-

BEllER

YOU

WAIERTOWN MONUMENT
.WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

j CARL BtfHa----.:·
615 Douglas Phone 37 ~-1394

. Compare I QUidity

Click Y'ourHeels!

L.....LI5GAL..-P.UaU-CA·1'-ION.....

NonCE OF GIJAROIANS' SALE
Cue 1'00.8124.
In the OJdrlct Court d W-.rne ("OIIrty,

Nebr..b.
~ the MatI.l!r d the AppIIcIlll:ICl'l d F.dn.

RU~k Jnd R. A. ,Rubec~. GUUlIUIlB d the-:=!i d Mo.ble s..xta"l tOl" l",.~ 10 sell
,R. t.tIIIle.
. IcellherWyrlVlllthltpurllaltlo-lII

er, I'I.-.n by 1M Ilonor~1e Merritt c.
W........ J.qe of the DI.rlet ('DUn d
W8,)'IIe ClUlty. /ieb[a.ka, r-se '" lhe 251.h
"'" f#. SlIr;ttmblr. U170. for the ·f#.the
re•••atIIIlehereinatterde.crlbld r."lU
be ..kI.ltJalbllcaisctlOlto"'hlr'-.~
dtl'ror .... uh.thtfl'Qlldool'f#.lheelllTl
IlOiIi Iii'lhe Chi (l WayneIII Nfl t'OIiity
Ql the 20th d.,- d CJctdlI,r. 1910.11II:2;00

" o'doek._I'.M.,tla!f"lI~dtlertbedrelo.'....: '.

...'CollllTlMdrc at. poIn11,02~f~ .<;(artil
rI the Northpn "orner 01 the SoutheU!
QllUter Cl~) f#.~I", ThIrtMl'(13),
TOIm.h1p~-t:1I0$)North.R.,.."
'T'IIne m.~ at tht'~h P.M.i Qlence
SouIhJOO tN!l: thence W.,81·UlI f!'oPt;
Ihen1:.~rtb 100 fCt't;lh@n~ F.ulUIO
feet,tol""plac"d~nkw.11l11tu
1Ited.In WIyne, Wlyne COl.ftY,.'ilat.It at

--NeIlfllQ, •
S.1d IIIe will remain open a'le ell hour.
f>al:ed lhl« 26th ".y d !iflptember, 1970.

III FAna lJu'-k
't/R. A. Rubt<:k.G~rdlanl

(Publ. O:-t',I. ~. 15)

__ON
. '2~YEAR '~~~=l

SAVINGS
CEI(TIF~ES·

6%
----- ---..'-----,

Sure, it's hard t.o save
money ~ but there
are people like you
who do. They are the
ones who pay__them
selves ·FIRST by put·
ting a small amounf
into.o WOyr:Je Federoj

"'-~-+-C<"'-vingsAccp!infeacn
poydoy:. Remember
- your dollar earns
more at Wayne Fed
eral.

You Owe Yourself
~~I------n'art of-.~.---------+-=-

Pay Check!

Saturda--,
-. -- -_.__ ._--

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$5

V,uill find BARGAI.NS in ,all Wayne stores when, yoij.:~hop durin!L~OLLAR
.. .. ' .' ··11 , '~

,.DA~S. -Ma~yJtt.mLQducttd ... durbtgJhis .. big·=S-~ay SELL.A~BRATION. c,
¥-~ ~

ThIs adspo~so~byT1te Ret~iltommitieeof theWa~\chilmberofCommeref .
"''-:.' , .,...,c.,.,' .' . ,. J:i~..' ,. ....~c...._) ....,._~ C'~·'-T' - -..~,~...-...-.. -.C~

Thur$dQ-Y - fr_idgy-
~rOBBbl-:2.-~~.~.~c-,==-,--



Fomou$'J,Brand'

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

-«>MP"e-~"'''''''''-H-

TOUGH· LONG WEARING

SIZE'S---S-M-L

Famous Brand

SCARFS· Prints & Solids,.4Y2x45". S1 00

Men's Men's
T-shirts Briefs

2,0' 2m<-$1 $1

Regula, $4.9B ta $7.9B a Yard

WITH THIS COUPON. $100
Save ' :per yard

(Limit On. Coupon to • Cudom.rJ

=-.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l!l.~••••••IIl.;· .: CLIP THIS COUPON -- CLIP THIS COUPON:· .
= =: THIS COUPON WORTH :

~ CaSh Value of $1 per yd. ~· ..· .- Toward the Purchase of- i

Polyester Double Knit

STORE OPENS 9:30A~M,.SHOPTIL:9THURS,NIGHl

Men's

Thermal
Drawers

MEN'S COTTON

Sweat
shirtN

Slight Irregular

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

~~~~I~~E~~~~:ci=~:";=.~.,+,b__,...~oE'~T

SIZES S.M,.L.XL • TOUGH WEARING

COMPi.,ETELY WASHA8LIili SIZES S·M·L

FI~ST QUALITY _ REG.

VALUE S1.98 _ OFF-WHITE

COLOR ONLY -

ALL COTTON· WASHAB-LE
IZES S·M-L-XL.

CREW NECK

CHrLDRE~l'5

Men's Long Length

CUSHION FOOT

Work
Sock

Play Shirts

SI,..IGHT IRREGULARS

IF-P-e'RFECT - 59tY4LUE

Anil.ble: R.ndom, Whit.,

~nd Grey' WASHABLE

SIZES 10 to 13

FIRST QUALITY DURENE'"

COTTON- ~-WASHABLE

SIZES ·0-6-] - ASSORTED
~~..

29~ --~"

OClOBER1- f-3
Angela'

'Bras

$3'
Reg. $2.00" Value

CUSHION FOOT

WHITE ONLY AVAllAB-LE

COMPL-ETElY WASHABLE

SIZES 10 to 13

FIRST 'QUALITY - SOFT
L1NEO LACE CUP WITH

GENTL,E STRETCH

STRAPS - SIZES 32 TO J8

.,"","--+-t--~~.-

MAN·SIZE CUT

ROLLED EDGES

WASHABLE

VElVElDOG COLLARS,.each S100

Men's, Men's Anklet

-Handker-'
.,-'- WHITE

FIRST QUALITY

s-oz. WEIGHT

Jersey
BROWN 9-0Z.

Chore'
Gloves

.."

YELLOW

CITY- ----

WlD'E

LEATHER BARREmS, eac~ $100

Men's __ Men's

FULl. CUT· .uaBERIZED
HEAVY., KNIT WRIST

~. 12:.oZ:1"EIGHT

"Oilr OljV!l...Brand" Philmaid" Spirit'

IShanmont Mini
ENKA-SHEER

POlIty
--~ontit-s Half-Slip,

-2,0' $) $1
- $1 --

"
Reg. $1.98 Value

SIZES PETITE . SM~LL Reg. $1.7S Value
100% ACETATE TRICOT MEDIUM - 100% NYLON

_.-- WRITE; PINK; BLUE. TRiCOT --- WASHABLE --- FIRST QUALITY 1~_SllE5

SIZES 5-10 WHITE AND ASSORTED PETtlE AVERAGE

WASHABLE ---------=c;0kQR-S.----.- ___IA..L.L=--..E.nhi.lm..J:.ol ri.

___ Main Floor --- --- M.in Floor -" ___ Main Floor -

THURSDAY -FRIDAY -SATURDAY..........------....

Large Assortment

~AYO~rrJ: fASI:trON
SHADES'- ,sOME SLIGHT"

IRREG,LILARs.

SAVE TODAYI

- BudD.I· B;_:sem.rit _.

Seamless

- Budg.' auemenl -

FOR

_ Budget Buement ,-

- BudU.t p...m.nt -

REG. VALU-eS TO ,at
~~~ ST'(LES AND COLORS

AT A LOW DOLLAR DAY

PRICE _ SiZES' Tq .n.

VINYl

AND COLORS.

FOAM BACK

- Budg~t Buement _

ASSORTED PATTERNS

WiPE CLEAN MATS IN

WHITE

First Quality

--- Budget Ba"sement ~

MANY USES FOR THESE
. IlLEACHED AND.
M~NGL'ED FLOUR SACKS. '

WA5K~BLE' COnoH,.

PAIR

LADIES'

~ntf
Hose,

First Quality

'CASH NIGHT DRAWING - THURSDAY NIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.
~~ .,6,d Shop ..ith;'i~~njayGoodSavin~s i"Pleosant

_,~!"~",d!nl!s-::OpenJ!'9:00p.m.~!h~l'SdQYs.

--- Bud¢ Bu.,ment' ---

BOYS'

BOXERsmE

Denim
--Jeans -, -JIoUL f!lace Mat

i: 4,0~
. . !l
'" --STRETCWT~=;.~~·""·"'~"'..~=.H--===Cc,=='~JJ"::::::::::::::::::~;;;:::::::~::::::::::=::::=::==d

HOSUZE-.-,'...T-O-Ji'.,
e-ft'-Grnj-'e""=--ol,;..,"'"~+-I::'lJ!OO'!l"'1LJ~ON . COMPLET·

ELYWASHA8~E-_ Toast,
Beille, Taupe. --

... '..:.... Bud,.': Bn.ment ..:...


